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PRIVATE AND LOCAL ACTS.

ANNO VICESIMO SEXTO

VICTORIÆA REGINA.

An Act to incorporate the Marine Insurance Company of
Prince Edward Island.

EPassed April 14, 1863.]

HEREAS the formation and e ablishment of a Marine
V Insurance Company is of great public utility, and is

necessary to the prosperity of the trade of this Island; and
whereas the- several persons hereinafter named are willing and
desirous to establish and, maintain such a company, but the
same cannot be effected without the aid of the Legislature:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council,
and Assembly, as follows:

I. George Beer, Daniel Davies, James Duncan, Thomas Names of
Valker Dodd, Thomas Heath Hlaviland, Henry Haszard, shareholders

William Heard, Richard Heartz, Robert Robinson Hodgson, oxpressoa.
John Ings, William Warren Lord, George Fesh Crow Lowden,
John Morris, Lemuel Cambridge Owen, James Colledge Pope,
and James Yeo, Esquires, and every other person who shall
hereafter becone a shareholder of the said company, shall be
and are hereby united into a company for making and efféct-
ing marine. insurances, according to the rules and directions
hereinafter mentioned, and- for that purpose shall be a. bôdy
corporate, under the name of the "Marine Insurance Com-
pany of Prince Edward Island."

II. All actions and suits whatsoever at law or in. equity Actions to be
which may be brought, instituted, or prosecuted against any brought in
person or persons, body corporate or politic, who may, be at naame of Secre-

any time indebted to this company for premiunms of insurance,
or as makers or indorsers of premium notes, or in any other
manner whatsoever, wlether such person or persons, or any of
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them, is or are or shall be a member or members of this com-
pany or not, shall and lawfully may be commenced, instituted
and prosecuted in the name of the Secretary of this company
at the time when any such action or suit shall be commenced
or instituted, as the nominal plaintiff or complainant; and in

Affidavit to any case when it may be deemed advisable to hold suchl per-
hold to bail. son or persons to bail, it will be sufficient for the affidavit to

set forth and shew the cause of action as due, or accrued to
this company, and an action or actions may thereupon be
commenced or instituted in the name of such secretary, and
the writ or process issued thereon shall and may be endorsed
for bail in the amount in such affidavit specified.

III. All actions, suits, and other proceedings at law or in
Seta y equity, which may be commenced, instituted or prosecuted

sned where'ac- on any pohicy or policies of insurance issued by this company,
tions brought by any person or persons, or body or bodies politic or corpo-

ust co- rate, whether such person or persons, or body or bodies politic,pay. or any member or members thereof, is or are or shall be mem-
bers of this company, or bis or their name or names are un-
der written on any such policy or policies, shall be commeniced,
instituted and prosecuted against the secretary of this com-
pany at the time when any such suit or action or other pro-
ceeding shall be commenced or instituted, as the nominal
defendant.

IV. The death, resignation or removal, or any other act
Deat o e- of such secretary, shall not abate or prejudice any action, suit,

secretary, no or other proceediugs in law or equity commenced or prosecuted
abatement of under this Act, but the same may be continued, prosecuted
suit. carried on or defended as if such death, resignation, removal

or other act had not occurred or taken place; provided always,
that if the office of secretary to this company shall or may at
any time or times hereafter become vacant by death, resigna-
tion, removal, or otherwise, and shall be suffered and permit-
ted to continue and remain vacant for the period -of thirty
days, that then and from thenceforth until a Secretary is
again, appointed, all actions, suits and other proceedings
against the names underwritten on any policy or policies of
insurance issued by this company shall and may be com-
menced, continued, instituted and prosecuted against such
underwriters individually, this Act and any thing herein
contained to the contråry notwithstanding.

De.laration, V. That in any action, suit, or other proceeding on policies
&c., in suit, of insurance commenced and prosecuted under this Act, the
whattocontain declaration or bill of complaint in the cause shall set forth the

policy or policies of insurance on which such action is brought,
and also the individual names subscribed or underwritten
thereto, with the different amounts underwritten by each res-
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pectively; and before any judgment is signed in such action, Dama ges, how
the damages payable by each underwriter in respect to his sub- expressedà, and
scription to such policy or policies, shall be separately assessed, execution how
and execution therefor awarded ; and a suggestion to that awaraed. .
effect, specifying the respective amounts so assessed, and the
names of the underwriters against whom executions are award-
ed, shall be made upon the roll.

VI. That judgment in thàt case shall thereupon be signed Separate exe-
against such nominal defendant for the aggregate amount of cutions and
damages recovered, and for costs, and separate executions in form thereof.
the form mentioned in schedule (A.) shall and may be issued
against the individual underwriters on the policy and policies
upon which such judgment shall have been so signed, for the
respective amounts for which the same shall be so awarded
against them as .aforesaid, each of which executions shall be costs of execu-
endorsed to levy sixteen shillings and eight pence for the writ, tion and She-
also, sheriff's poundage-officers' fees, and incidental expenses.r

VII. A memorial of judgment in any action obtained in Judgment to
the Supreme Court against this company in the name of ;the bind rea estate
secretary thereof, may be given and registered as in other when memori-
cases, and such memorial, when so registered, shall bind the ai teeofre
real estate of such of the underwriters on the policy on which
such judgment was obtained to the extent of the damages
assessed against each underwriter respectively, as fully as if
such judgment had been against each underwriter individu-
ally.

VIII. This company shall have power and authority to Powersof com-
make with any person or persons al and every insurance con- pany and na-
nected with marine risks and transportation by water against ture of risks.

any loss or damage of or to any vessel, steamer, boat, or other
craft, and of-or to any cargo, goods, wares and merchandizes,
specie, bullion, jewels, bank notes, bills of exchange, and
other evidences of debt, timber, deals, or other property of
any description, borne or carried by water, and of and to any
freight, profit, commission, bottomry, or respondentia interest,
and to cause themselves to be re-insured when deemed expe-
dient, against any loss or risk on which they may have made
or may make insurances, and generally to do and perform all
other necessary matters and things relating to such affairs.

IX. This company may purchase any vessel, goods, wares, vessels, mer.
or merchandizes insured by them in part or in whole, and chandize, &c.
abandoned, and also any stranded or wrecked vessel insured 'h"iC capa-
by them and sold for the benefit of the underwriters, and may not permitted
sell any such vessel or goods, wares or merchandize so ac- to purchase.
quired as aforesaid, but they shall not navigate any such
vessel except from where she may be to a port or ports for

IB2
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Chap. 1. PRIVATE AND LOCAL ACTS.

repairs, and thence to a market or markets for sale; but this
company shall not purchase or deal in any vessels, goods;
wares, or mercliandizes other than such as they shal become
possessed of-as aforesaid.

Seven direc- X. The business affairs of this company shall be conducted
tors to be an- and managed by a board of Sýevei directors, to be annually
nually balloted elected by ballot by the shareholders, and who shall be ,seve-
for. rally shareholders to the extent of at least five shares in this

company; the said directors shall elect their president from
among themselves in the usual manner.

XI. Any number of the directors aforesaid, being a majo-
Majority of di- rity of them, may make and enact by-laws, rules and regu-
rectors may lations in addition to or amendment of, or to repeal any of
"make a"_ those passed and made at the, first general meeting of the

shareholders of the said company. (the same not being repug-
nant to this Act, or to the laws of this Island) for the proper
management of the affairs of this company, and alter and
repeal the same and. others make and enact in their stead;
but no by-law, rule. or regulation made as aforesaid shall be
valid or have effedt unless 'approved and confirmed by a ma-
jority of. the sharèholders and proxies present at an annual
or special general meeting.

XII. Any person wishing to become a member of this
Members of company shall be admitted by ballot, (ten per cent. of black
comlpany to be balls'to exclude) and become a member immediately lie signs
balloted for. the existing rules, regulations and by-laws, but unless lie shall,

within ten days after notification of such admission, sign the
said existing rules, regulations and by-laws, the said admission
shall become inoperative.

XIII. The shares in this company shall be. considered to
Shares £10 represent the sum of ten pounds of Prince Edward Island
each, currency.

XIV. Each and every applicant for admission into this
Application for company shal state the number of shares lie desires to hold,admissionhow and such application shall be submitted to the ballot at a12made. general or special meeting, and immediately after such meet-

ing lie shall be notified by the secretary as to the number of
shares, if any, that have been allotted to him.

XV. Each member not.to hold more than the number of
Limitation of shares allotted to him by ballot, at a general or special meet-
number of ing duly convened, and no more than ten pounds of Princeshares. Edward Island currency shall ever be underwritten on any

one share, on any one bottom, whether the risk be vessel,
cargo, freight, bottomry or respondentia bond, mortgage, or
any other interest, and on each or all combined.

1863:



.XVL Each member's name to be underwritten by the Names to be
secretùry in"pioportion to the number of shares he may have anerwritten
had allotted to him in this company on every policy of insur- in proportion
ance granted and issued by the directors of this company. to shares.

X I. No member of this company to be individually liable Extent of

for more than the amount specified as being insured. by hinm member's na-
on any policy or policies issued by this company, and so for biiy.on each

bis proportionate share for advertising, legal, and other the
expenses attending, and to attend the operations of this com-
pany.

XVIII. And each and every share in this company to One share
be entitled to one vote at all meetings of the shareholders. gives one vote.

XIX. Any member may vote by proxy at all meetings One member
of this company (unless otherwise provided), such proxy to may vote by
be himself a member, and previous to voting produce autho- proxy for not

rity in writing from his constituent and constituents so:to act, more tr. two

such authority to be lodged with the secretary the day prior
to the meeting; but no member shall, under any circumstan-
ces, hold or vote on more than two proxies.

XX. Any member withdrawing or ejected from this com- Member with-
pany shall not be at liberty to demand, receive or récover, drawing or

nor shall any legal or equitable execution or attachment affect company, con-
any funds, premiums or ;profits:to which he may then ör even- condition on

tuaFy be entitled -ùntil all the policiés on which he may bé or whie ® a
becomeliable shall have been détermninéd, expired or cancelled, of funds or
and or until all losses or, claims arising or to arise on risks or profits.
policies ou;which his name is otrhas been. written,,.are 'liqui-
dated and paid, and or until the first general annual ineeting
thereafter held and convened.

. XXI. .If any member orshareholder shall desire-to with- Member with-

draw from the said: company he shall be entitled to do so on daewinotic
giving notice in writing. to that effect, *hich shall be served thereof: his
upon the secretary and president of the company for the:time liability con-
being, but such withdrawal shall not relieve the party with- tiues,how far,
draiving from his liability on ail oùstanding risks dr policies,
nor shall. any execution, or legal or equitable attachient
affect any piemiums' or profits accined or to accrue to the
bénefit' or credit of such withdrawiàg shareholder until the
termination and liquidation of ail such outstanding risks or
policies'

XXII. When the directors, by 'a two-thirds -vote, decide Two-thirds
upon ejecting from this company any: one or more of its mem- vote of direct-
bers, they shall have the power so to do, and shl instruct °re'mbe.ect a

26th VICTORIA1863 .Chap. 1. 5



PRIVATE AND LOCAL ACTS.

the secretary to discontinue using the name or names of such
person or persons on policies thereafter issued by this com-
pany.

XXIII. When a member has been ejected by the directors,
Notification of or withdraws from this company, it shall be the duty of the
tho ejection or secretary forthwith to notify such person thereof in case ofwithdrawal of pro
anmember, how ejection, and also both in the case of ejection or withdrawal,
and to whom to notify all persons to whom policies may have been issued
to be given. by this company, on which the name of the said ejected or

withdrawn member may appear or have been written, that
such member has ceased to belong to this company ; such
notice either to be given personally at the places of residence
or business of the parties, or forwarded by letter through the
post office.

XXIV. No member shall acknowledge his liability to pay
Members res- any claim on any policy or policies issued by this company,
trained from without the consent of the directors, and no admission or ad-
ing their lia- missions made by any member or members shall be given or
bility on policy received in evidence against this company.

XXV. The regular annual meeting of this company shall
Annual meet- be held during the month of March in each year, at which
ing, when to meeting the -directors for the ensuing year shall be elected:
be held. provided always, that if the Act of incorporation of this com-

pany has not come into operation by or before the end of
March in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-three, then and in that case the first regular annual
meeting may and shall take place at such time and place as
shall be ordered and notified, as in the twenty-eighth section
of this Act mentioned, by the persons in this Act named, or
the majority of them.

XXVI. Special meetings may be called at any time by the
p®,cial meetd Secretary, as follows: on a requisition signed by one-fourth

the number of shareholders, requiring such meeting to be
convened, such requisition to state the reason for calling such
meeting, or by order of the directors.

XXVII. Notice in writing of such special meetings shall
How notified. be given by the secretary to each member resident in Char-

lottetown, or else left at his house or place of business, who
shall also give such notice to each member non:resident in
Charlottetown, eitner by serving the same on his agent there,
or by depositing such notice, directed to the non-resident
member or members, in the Post Office in Charlotietown, at
least twenty-four hours previous to the time of meetiing, such
notice to specify the particular business for whici such meet-
ing is called.

6 Chap. 1. -1863



XXVIII. After the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful subscription
for the persons named in the first section of this Act, or Est to be open-
the majority of them, to cause a list to be opened for the ed for share-

purpose of receiving the names and subscriptions of persons holders, and
(including those: -so named herein) desirous of becoming ing give mee
shareholders in the said company, and whenever one hundred Royal Gazette.

shares shall have been taken or. subscribed for, a general
meeting of such proposed shareholders, or of the majority of
then, shall take place, and be called by notice in the Royal
Gazette newspaper, signed by some one or more of the per-
sons named in this Act, and inserted therein at least fourteen
days previous to such meeting, and at such meeting the first
business shall be to choose a chairman and secretary to the Secretary ta be
meeting, pro tem., and then proceed to the admission of share- chosen.
holders by ballot, the names of the parties so subscribing for
shares being gone through for that purpose in rotation .(ten Shareholders
per cent. of black balls to exclude any applicant for shares), to banoted
and in like manner the number of shares to be allowed to each
admitted shareholder shall be settled by the meeting by ballot,
but no one who shall be'rejected by ballot from being a share-
holder shall afterwards vote at such meeting; and when the
admission of shareholders and the amount of their shares res-
pectively shall have been determined and settled, the share-
holders admitted, or such of them as shall be present at the
meeting, shal have power to make, ordain and establish such Power to make
by-laws, ordinances and régiilàtions for the good management by-laws, &c.,

and ohooso 7,of the affairs of the said company as they shall deemnecessary, drectors.
and also to choose seven (7) directors, who shall serve until
the next annual meeting of the company in the, month of
March for the choice of -directors, and shall have full powèr
and authority to manage the affairs of the said company and
shall commence the operations of the said company, subject
nevertheless, to the rules and regulations in this Act made and
provided:: provided always, nevertheless, that the persons here- sharo list,
in named, or the majority of them may, if they think fit keep wher to he
the said share list open until any amount of shares above:one képt open.
hundred, but not exceeding one hundred.and fifty,' shall have
been taken or- subscribed for before calling such geeral
meeting to organize the comyany, but it shall be in the powèr When te be
of such persons, or thé majority of, them, to close such list at closed.
any time when or after. one hundred shares, or more, shall
have been subscribed for, or taken, as aforesaid ; but nothing
herein contained shall prevent the further issue of shares,
under thé provisions of this Act, after the ompany shall have
been organized by the holding of such general mîeeting and
choice of directors, as aforesaid.

XXIX. No person -shall be entitIed t hokl ox- subscribe Ten shares
for more. thani ten shares of or, in the said cwupany or corpo- ma.
ration.

Chap. È. 726th VICTORIA
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Four directors XXX. Not less than four directors shall constitute a Board
may form a for the transaction of business, of which the president shall
board for always be one, except in the case of sickness or necessary
transactng absence, in which case the directors present may choose onebusiness. of their board as chairman, in his stead: the president or

chairman shal vote at the board as a director, and in case of
their being an equal number of votes for. or against any ques-
tion before them the president or chairman shall have a cast-
ing vote.

Directors not XXXI. No director shall vote on any question before the
to vote where board relating to risks proposed to be taken on any vessel,

cargo, or other property offered for insurance in the said com-
pany in which he is interested,

XXXII. The president and directors shall be entitled to
Comipensation such compensation for their respective services as the share-

t.etor holders and members shall deem proper and reasonable

XXXIII. The directors for the tiie being shall have pover
Secretary and to appoint the secretary and other officers of the company, and
officers, how to remove them, or any of them, from time to time, at plea-appointed and>D
removed. sure, and appoint other or. others in their or his stead.

SCHEDULE (A.)
Victoria, &c.

To our Sheriff of greeting.
Whereas A. B., lately in our Court before us at

recovered a judgment.against C. D,, as secretary to the Marine
Insurance Company of Prince Edward Island, for £
damages, and £ costs, in pursuance of 'an Act of the
General Assembly of our Province of Prince Edward Island,
made and passed in the year of our reign,
intuled; &c.

And whereas ouI said Court have, in and by ther said
judgrent, and in pursuance of the said Act of Assembly,
awarded an execution to be issued against E. F.,for the sum
of £ portion of the said damages. We therefore
command you that [of the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of E. F. in your bailiwick, you cause to be. made the
said sum of £ portion of the damages aforesaid, and
have that money before us at on, &c. to
be rendered to the said A. B.,] and have then there this writ.
Witness, &c.

(Or, if against the body omit the words between thé braékets,
and substitute the following): you take the said E. F. and
him safely keep, so that you may have his. 'body beföre us at

on,;&c., to satisfy the said A. B. of the
said sum of £
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CAP. IV.
Amenaled by

An Act to incorporate the Union Bank of Prince Edward 28 Vic.c 22,
Island. and 27 Vie.

(Passed April 21, 1863.] Cap. 8.

W HEREAS it is expedient for increasing and circulating
the medium of business, and for promoting a more ex-

tensive and beneficial employment of the resources and indus-
try of the country, that a second Bank should be established
in this Island: and whereas several persons have now associ-
ated themselves for the purpose of forming such an institution,
and have applied for an Act of incorporation for the same.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, N: t, of cor-
Council and Assembly, as follows: Henry Haszard, Peter taii persons,
Warwick Hyndman, William Warren Lord, Charles Pal- w'iojt1 tbir
Mer, George Davies, Thomas Walker Dodd, James Duncan o bc incorpo-
Mason, John Henry Gates, Owen Connelly, James Desbrisay, rated.
Theophilus Desbrisay, William Eddison Dawson, James Col-
ledge. Pope, their associates, successors or assigns, be and the
same are hereby declared to be a body corporate, by the name
of " the Union Bank of Prince Edward Island," and that
they.shall be persons able and capable in law, to have, get,
receive, take, possess and ei*joy houses,:lands tenements, here-
ditaments-and rents, in fee simple or otherwise, and also goods
and chattels, and al 'other things, real, personal or mixed,
and also to give, grant, let or assign the same, or any part
thereof, and to do and execute.all other things iù and about
the same as they shall thinkm necessary for the benefit of the
said corporation; and also that they be persons able. in law Company inay
and capable to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer s"lo ad pl°ad,

and be.answered.unto, defend and be defended, in any Courts
of law and equity, or any other places whatsoever, in all
and all manner of actions, suits, complaints, .demands, pleas,
causes and matters whatsoever, in as full -and ample a man-
ner as any other person or persons are in law capable of suing
and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and
of being answered unto; and also, that they shall have one
common seal to serve for the -ensealing all:and singular their
grants, deeds, conveyances, contracts, bonds, articles of agree-
ment, assignments, powers and warrants of attorney, and all
and 'smigular their affairs and, things touching and concerning
the said o.rporation; and also, that they, the said:president, row*ers of pro-
directors .and company, or the major .part.of them, shail, from sident and di-

time to tie, and at all times, have full power, authority and °nip to
ieenses to constitute, ordain, make and: establish. such lawsand make laws and
ordinances as may be thought necessary for the good rule and ordinances.

governdént of the said corporation; provided that such laws
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and ordinances be not contradictory or repugnant to the laws
and statutes of that part of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland called England, or repugnant or contrary
to the laws or statutes of this Island.

II. The capital stock of the said corporation shal consist of
Capital stock current gold and silver coins of this Island, to the amount of

t thirty thousand pounds ; the sum of ten thousand pounds,
thercof to be one third part thereof, to be paid in current gold and silver
paic in gold coins of this Island, within one year from the passing of thisaind silverwith-
inon ycarone Act, and a further sum of tcn thousand pounds within two
third within s years from the passing of this Act, and the reuaining ten
ycars, an re- thousand pounds within three years from the passing of this
witbin 3 ycars. Act, the vhole amount of the said stock to be divided into

shares of ten pounds each, making in the whole three thousand
shares.

III. It shall be lawful for the said corporation of the Union
corporation,in Bank of Prince Edward Island to accept and take any lands,

t a houses, or other real or personal estate in satisfaction, liquida-
and mortgages tion or payment of any debt absolutely and bona fde previously

due to the said corporation, and to take any mortgage, judg-
ment, or any other like charge as a security for any moneys
so previously due as aforesaid to the said corporation, or for
which parties may have rendered themselves liable to the said
corporation, in the course of their dealings with the said cor-
poration, and to hold such lands or other property, or security
thereon, for such reasonable time only after the said corpora-
tion shall have acquired an absolute estate therein, as shall be
necessary for selling and disposing of and converting the same
into money.

When 00 IV. Whenever six hundred shares of the said capital stock
shares sub- shall have been subscribed, a general meeting of the members
scribed for, a and stockholders of the said corporation, or the major part of
ingtolecal ie. them, shall take place, by notice in the Royal Gazette news-

paper, fourteen days previous to such mecting, for the purpose
By-laws to be of making, ordaining and establishing such by-laws, ordinan-
establishde, ces and regulations for the good management of the afiairs of
and 7 directors the said corporation as the members and stock-holders of the
to be chosen. said corporation shall deem necessary, and also for the pur-

pose of choosing seven directors, being stockholders and mem-
bers of the said corporation, under and in. pursuance. of the
rules and regulations hereinafter made and provided; which
directors, so chosen, shall serve until the first annual meeting
for the choice of directors, and shall havë' full power and
authority to manage the affairs of the said corporation, and
shall commence the operations of the said bank, subject, ne-
vertheless, to the rules and regulations hereinafter made and
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provided ; at which general meeting thé members and stock- Powers of di-
holders of the said corporation, or the major part of them shal rectors.
determine the amount of payments to be made in each share,
also the mode of transferring and disposing of the stock and
profits thereof, which, being entered in the books of the said
corporation, and approved of by the Lieutenant Governor and
Council, shall be binding on the said stockholde's, their suc-
cessors and assigns.

V. There shall be a general meeting of the stockholders Annual geno-
and members of the said corporation, to be annually holden rai meeting.
on the first Tuesday in April,* in each and every year, at Char-
lottetown, at which annual meeting there shall be chosen by Directors to be
a majority of the said stockholders and members of the said choseu thore-
corporation, seven directors, who shal continue -in office for t

one year, or until others are chosen in their room, in the choice
of which directors the stockholders and members of the said
corporation, shall vote according to the riles hereinafter men-
tioned, and the directors, when chosen, shall, at their first President, how
meeting after their clection, choose out of their number a 'hosn.

president.

VL The directors for the time being shall have power to Other oficers,
appoint such officers, clerks and servants as they, or the major &c.
part of them shall think necessary for executing the business
of the said corporation, and shall allow them such compen- Compensation
sation for their respective services as to then shall appear to Officers, and
reasonable and proper, all which, together with the expense other exponses
of buildings, house rent, and all other contingencies, shall be how defrayed.
defrayed out of the funds of the corporation, and the said
directors shall likewise exërcise such other powers and autho-
rity for the well regulating the affairs of the·said corporati.on
as shall be prescribed by the by-laws and regulations of the
same.

VII. Not less than four directors shal constitute a.board Four directors

for the transaction of business, of which the president shaicldig pro-sident, ta con-
always be one, except in the case of sickness or necessary ab- stitute a board.
sence, in which case the directors present may choose one ot
their board as Chairman in his stead : the president shall vote
at the board as a director, and in case of there being an equal
number of votes for and against any question before them, Single vota not
the president shall have a casting vote:.proyided always that, °x an"t

no note or bill offered for discount at the said bank, shall be or bin.
refused or excluded by a single vote.

VIII. The President and directors siiall be entitled'to such Compensation
compensation for their respective services as the stockholders ta President,
and membèrs shall deem reasonable and proper. &e., h ixed.

* Changed to-st Wednesday in Marchby 2th Vic, cap. 23.
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IX. No person shall be eligible as a director unless such
Qualification person is a stockholder and holding not less than twenty
of directors. shares of the capital stock of the said corporation : provided

always, that the stockholder so otherwise qualified; be not a
director in any other banking company in this Island.

X. Every cashier and clerk of the said corporation, before
Cashier, &c., to he enters upon the duties of his office, shall give bonds, withgive bonds. two or more sureties, to be approved of by the directors, in

such sums as the directors shall deem adequate to the trusts
respectively reposed in them.

XI. The number of votes which each stockholder shall be
Qualification entitled to on every occasion when, in conformity to the pro-of qharcholders ..
to r. visions of this Act, the votes of the stockholders are to be

given, shall be in the following proportion, that is to say : for
one share, and not more than two shares, one vote; for every
two shares above two shares and not exceeding twelve, ont
vote, making six votes for twelve shares ; for every three shares

l'ifto"n votes above twelve and not exceeding thirty, one vote, inaking twelve
liiiýt-%iiinu of votes for thirty shares ; and for every five shares above thirty
01P person. shares, one vote ; provided the number of fifteen votes shall be

the greatest that any stockholder shall be entitled to.

Vote by proxy, XII. All stockholders resident within this Island, or else-
when allowed. where, may vote by proxy, provided that such proxy be a

stockholder and do produce sufficient authority, in writing,
from his constituent or constituents, so to act ; provided that
no stockholder be entitled to hold more than three proxied.

No ]ulber to XIII. No member of the said corporation during the first
1o]d more than three months to be accounted from and after the passing of
40 shares. this Act, shall be entitled to hold and subscribe for more than

forty shares of the said capital Stock, and if the whole of the
After throo said capital stock shal not have been subscribed within the said

i if three months, so to be accounted as aforesaid, that' th:e'n and
stock renain- in such cases it shall be lawful fôr any stocThold'ëi or stock-

holders to increase his or their subscriptions to eiglig s res:
provided always that no stockholder shall be per ë ite to

Wlere inay hold more than one hundred shares in the whole, uínless -the
bold 100 same be acquired by purchase after the said bank shall have
-la~res. commenced its operations ; and provided alo. that h6 9tuèk-

. holder in the said bank at any one time shail hold 'more than°rovi°- twenty per centum of the capital stock.

Vacanciies in XIV. The directors are and they are hereby authorized to
hoard, how fill up any, vacancy that sha h bé oca ioneïd in the b'oardbyfillo "P· the death, resighation, or absence from teIsländ for three

months of any of its members ; but that in tie case òf the
removal of a director by the stockholders for misconduct ér
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maladministration, his place shall be filled up by. the. said
stockholders, and the person so chosen by the directors or the
stockholders shall serve until the next succeeding annual
meeting of the stockholders.

XV. Before any stockholder shall be required to make pay- s0 days'no ce
ment of any instalnet upon the amount of his subseription, Q a-
thirty days' previous notice shal be given by the directors, in given of pay-
the Royal Gazette newspaper, published in this Island,. of the ment of instai-
time and place of payment, and the directors shall commence ments.

with the business and operations of the bank of the said cor- Operations of
poration: provided always that no· bank bill or bank note bank, when to

shall be issued or put in circulation, nor any bill or note be commence.

discounted at the said bank until the said sum of ten thousand
pounds shall be actually paid in and received on account of
the subscriptions to the capital stock of the said bank.

XVI As soon as the snm of ten thousand pounds shall when £10,000
have been paid in current gold and silver coins, and shall be paid in, Colo-
in the. vaults of the said bank, the president shall give notice niai Secretary
thereof to the Colonial Secretary of the Island, for the infor- to be notifled.
mation of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or admin-
istrator of the Government for the time being, who is hereby
authorized by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, to appoint three Commissioners, not being- stock-
holders, whose duty it shall be té exanmine and count the Government to
money actually in the vaults, and to ascertain bythe oaths of , thres
the majority of the directors, that one third the amount of the to examino and
capital hath been paid in by the stockholders towards pay- count money.
ment of their respective shares, and not for any other purpose, oathofmajori-
and that it is intended to have it there remain as part of the ty of directors.
capital. stock of the said bank ; which investigation is hereby
declared indispensable; and shall be made at the periods pre-
scribed by the second section of this Act, when paying in the
capital stock of the said bank.

XVII. The shares or capital stock shall be assignable or Shares may be
transferable, according to the rules and regulations that may assigned.
be established in that behalf, but no assignment or transfer
shall be valid or efficient unless such assignment or transfer
shall be entered and registered in _book to; be kept by the Assiemnt
directors for that purpose, nor until such person or persons So tered.
making.the same shall previously discharge all debts actually
due and payable to the, said ccorporation. In no case shall
any fractional part of a share, ior other than a. complete share
or shares, be assignable or transferable ; and whenever any
stockholder shail transfer in manner aforesaid all bis stock or Restriction to
shares in ths said barbk, to any other person or persons what- assignment.
ever, such stockholder sball cease to be a member of the said
corporation.
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XVIII. The said company shall not directly or indirectly
Company may deal in anything excepting bills of exchange, gold or silver
deal in bils of bullion, or in the sale of goods really and truly pledgéd for
Uxchange, gola
or silver bul- money lent and not redeemed in due time, or in the sale of
lion, &c., other stock pledged for money lent and not redeemed in due time,
dealings pro- or in the sale of stock pledged for money lent and not so re-
hibited. deemed, which said goods and stock so pledged shall be sold

by the 3aid corporation at public sale at any time not lessi
than thirty days after the period of redemption ; and if upon
such sale of goods or stock there shall be a surplus after
deducting the money lent, together with the expenses of sale,
such surplus shall be paid to the proprietors thereof respec-
tively.

XIX. The holders of the stock of the said bank shall be
°toch ers,. chargeable in their private and individual capacities, and shall

ally liable for be holden for the payment and redemption of all bills which
redemption, may have been issued by the said corporation, and also for&c., of bis

se, c." the payment of all debts at any time due from the said corpo-
ration in proportion to the stock they respectively hold:

Proviso. provided however, that in no case shall any one stockholder
be liable to pay a sum exceeding twice the amount of stock
then actually held by him, over and above and in addition to
the amount of stock actually by him paid into the bank:

Further pro- provided nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained
Viso. shall be construed to exempt the joint stock of the said cor-

poration from being also liable for and chargeable with the
debts and engagements of the same.

XX. Every bond, bank bill, or bank note, or other instru-
wbat to be ex- ment by the terms or effect of which the said corporation
pressed in may be charged or held liable for the payment of money, shall
foris of bank
ils, &C°. especially declare, in such form as the board of directors shall

Proviso. prescribe, that payment shall be made out of the joint funds
of the said corporation: provided nevertheless, that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to alter, change or dimi-
nish the responsibilities and liabilities imposed on stockholders
in their individual capacities by the eighteenth* section of this
Act.

XXI. The total amount of debts, (deposits excepted) which
Debts of Cor- the said corporation shall at any time owe, whether by bond,
poration not to bill, or note, or any contract whatsoever, shall not exceed
excecd three three times the amount of the capital stock actually paid intiues aniount
of capital stock by the stockholders, and in case of any excess, the directors
actually paid. under whose administration and management the same shall

happen, shall be liable for such excess in their individual and
private capacities: provided always, that the lands, tenements,

* Alter,' 1 to "nineteenth" by 27tb Vie. cap. 7, and see 2d sec. of same Act.
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goods and chattels of the said corporation shall also be liable
for such excess.

XXII. The directors shall make half yearly dividends of Half-yearly di-
all profits, rents, premiums and interests of the said corpora- vidends to bo
tion, payable at such time and place as the directors shall mae and 30

days' notice to
appoint, of which they shall give thirty days' notice in the be gi"°°.
Royal Gazette newspaper published in this Island.

XXIII. The books, papers, correspondence and funds of the Books, &c., of
said corporation shall at all times be subject to the inspection corporation, to
of tbe directors, but no stockholder, not a director, shall inspect be open to in-
the accoUnt of any individual with the said corporation. pctonoi

XXIV. All the bills or notes issued by the said corpora- Bins and notes
tion, shal be signed by the president for the time being, and to bc signed
countersigned and attested by the cashier, and shall be printed and y 'er-
and made on steel plates, and all bills and notes so signed sident and di-
and countersigned shal be binding on the said corporation, rectors.

and payable in specie at the said bank: provided that n0 5s. minimum
notes shall be issued by the said corporation for a less sum note.

than five shillings.

XXV. The said corporation shall be liable to pay to any Liability for
bona fide holder the original amount of any note of the said counterfeit
bank which shall have been counterfeited or altered in course "te.
of its circulation to a larger amount, notwithstanding such
alteration.

XXVL The said bank shall be kept and established in the Bank to 7o
City of Charlottetown, or at such other place as the board of kept in char-
directors may think it necessary to remove the said bank, on lottetown.
account of any great emergency for the security thereof.

XXVII. The directors shall, at the general meeting to be At the annual
held on the first Tuesday in April* in every year, lay before meeting

the stockholders for their information, an exact and particular directors to
produce state-

statement of the amount of debts due to and by the said cor- ment of dbts,
poration, the amount of bank notes then in circulation, the notes in cirou-
amount of gold and silver in hand, and the amount of such laton,&.
debts as are, in their opinion, bad, or doubtful; also, the sur-
plus, or profits, if any, remaining after deduction of losses and
provisions for dividends, which statement shall be signed by Statement to
the directors and attested by the cashier, and a duplicate be signed and
statement so signed and attested shall be transmitted to the sent to coloni-
Colonial Secretary of this Island for the information of the ro ortary
Lieutenant Governor, or administrator of the Government for ment.
the time being, and the Legislature: provided always, that

* changed to let'Wednesday in March, by 28th Vic., cap. 222
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P s. the rendering of such statement shall not extend to give any
right to the stockholders, not being directors, to inspect the
account of any individual or individuals with the said corpo-
ration.

No loan to be XXVIII. No loan shall be made by the said-bank on the
made on pledge pledge of its own stock.
of stock.

Joint commit XXIX. Any joint committee hereafter to be appointed by
tee cf (Jori the Honorable the Legislative Council and House of Assembly,
and Assembly for the purpose: of examining into the proceedings of the said
to have accoss corporation, shah, either during the session or prorogation of
tbooks, &c. 3ý

to b the General Assembly, have free access to all the books and
vaults of the sane.

XXX. Any wumber of stockholders, not less than twelve,
Who may canl who, together, shall be the proprietors of six hundred shares,neralmeet- shall have power at any time, by themselves, or their proxies,

to call a general: meeting of the stockholders for purposes
relating to the business of the said corporation, giving at least

Notice tbereof. thirty days' previous notice in the Boyal Gazette newspaper
published in this Island, and specifying in such notice the
time and place of such meeting, with the objeéts thereof, and
the directors, or any four of them, shall have the like power,
at any time, by observing the like formalities, to call a gene-
ral meeting as aforesaid.

XXXL On any dissolution of the said corporation, imme-
on any disso- diate and effectual measures shall be taken by the directors
lution of Said then in office, for closing all the concerns of the said corpora-
cou ob tion, and for dividing the capital and profits which may re-
taken. main, among the stockholders, in proportion to their respec-

tive interests, and in case any bills, issued by the said corpo-
ration shall remain unpaid, the holders of stock in the said
corporation, as well as those who were stockholders at the
time of the notice of the said dissolution, which notice shall
be published in, the Royal Gazette twelve months previous to
the said corporation being allowed to carry the same into

Stckholde4, effect, shall be chargeable in their private and individual
khol capacities for the payment and redemption thereof in propor-

du-dly liable tion to the stock they respectively held or hold, subject, how-
after dissolu- ever, to the proviso mentioned in the eighteenth section of
tion. this Act: provided, however, that this liability shall continue

for two years only from and after the notice of such disso-
lution.

Aggregate of XXXII. The aggregate of all the debts. due to the said:
tso ta bank from the directors thereof as principals, endorsers orexceed 20 Pel'

cent. on the ca- sureties, shall not at any one time exceed twenty per centum
pital stock. of the capital stock.
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XXXIII. The cashier of the said bank shàll, semi-annually, same
that is to say, on the first Tuesday in Apiil,* and therst return of state
Tuesday in October,* in each year, makea return irtri .lis of bana to be

cate, of the state of the said bank as it existed ab threlofthe
clock in the afternoon of the said days resectiveiy-andshíall coIõnasere-
forthwith, transmit the same to the offiee <of£ theColonial Se tary

cretary of the said Island, which returr shall :specify Ethe
amount due from the bank, desiguating in distinct coluiiåns
the several particulars included therein; and shai.also specify
the resources of the said bank, designating .i distinct colunsn-,
the particulars included therein; and the said return shall be
made in the following form:

FORM OF RETURN: Form of return

State of the on the day of1
3 o'clock, p. mu.

DUE FroM BANKI:

Bills in circulation,
Nett profits in hand,
Balances due to other Banks,
Cash deposited, iucluding all siums whatever due from the

Bank not bearing interest, its bills in circulation, profits
and balances due to other banks excepted,

Cash déposited, bearing interest,
Total amount due from bank,

RESOURCÉS OF THE BANK

Gold, silver, and other coined metals in its banking-house,
Real Estate,
Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Island,
Balances due frQm other banks,
Amount of all debts due, including notes, bills of exchaàge

and all stock and funded debts of every descriptiongexcept
the balances due from other banks,

Total tmdunt of the rdsources of the bank,
Rate and amóôunt df làst dividend, and when declàred,
Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring »the last

dividend,
Amount of debts due and not paid, and.considered doubtful.

Which return shall be signed by the cashier of the said bank, Return to be
who shall make. oath or affirmation before some magistÉate veriiedonoath

qualified to administer oaths, to the truth of said' returnsi, of cashier.

according to the best of his knowledge and belief; and the
cashier of the said bank shall also make return under ôath

* Chaiged to ist Wednesay in 31arch, and ist We Iiuesdav in Septemberby
28th Vie. cap. 22.
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whenetrer requiride by the. Legislature, of the naniemïc he
stokholders and the.amount of stock:ôwned by each ;r an&dr
majórity:ofthe diréctors .of.the "said; bankdshal cérti£i ani

to be verfed makdojhioliafirmation :hef)r0 the saie magistra as the)
on' oathof. ! saîdteashier, itht the booksfof2the 'laid bankuindicatefteIîsaté-
3 ityo di ofi'faét .Ab>)etur:ned hy thei, cashier and that they ha fi111

confideice in the-truth of-the*teturà-sa :nàde by chim; andit)
shalLbe the duty of the Colonialýeóretary annuallyto;rays
beforectheLegislature of this Ilnd) a's soon after theropeni
ing:of any session theÉeof -ss pra ticábLe,'one of sncrrespec
tiVejrefturns.as' he may have received sinceithe then-lastprer
vious session.

on ?isount' XXXIV. The cashier; or acting cashier for the time being,
days, shall, in each and every discount day, furnish a true list to the
linquents to be president or chairman of the said badk, of al delixiqjent ro-
furnished by misors, accepters, endorsers and sureties, *mnd,é': iip tb three
cashier. oclock on the day preceding the discount day, which list shall

be called a delinquent sheet, and it -shall be the duty of the
president or chairman, on each and every discount day; ai
aforesaid, to read the name or names contained in su1hldelin-
quent sheet to the board of directors;'and in caseitheýnaine
of any director shall appear in such delinquent shee.t, eitheia
as promisor,! accepter, endorser or surety, it is' hereby declaired

Delinquent di- illegal for such directQr to sit at the board to takeÂpart inthe
rector, how management of the affairs of the said bank, during thé con-
treated. tinuance of such delinquency.

XXXV. In the event. of any director continuing a delin-
How disquali- quent, as aforesaid, for ninety consecutive days at any one
fied. time,,such ;.continued delinquencr 'shall'diuaifucdirc.

tor from holding his seat; and it shal be the.duty-f the
president and. other directors forthwith to proceed infil
up the vacancy in the manner prescribed îa the thirteethw
section of this' Act, as in the case of death br absenc!from-
the Island, . ; i

XXXVI. No action shall be brought or iaintained ùponí
any bank bill or bank note whieh shall be issued. by the said
corporation, before such bill or; note %shall have been- pre
sented at the bank for payment, and default in payineit shall
thereupon take place.

shares to be XXXVII. All and every the ýhares in tie apital;st ck
deemed per- t e said Bank, and all. tb e profits aû å adantages of_,uch
sonal estate. shares respectively, shall be deemed and éonsidered t6be of

the nature of, and shall be personaI estate, and transmissiu ble.
as such accôrdingly.

* Altered to , fourteenth" by 27th Vie, cap. 7.
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XXXVIIL -,The !shared:itli epitahtook ofthes a able
bank shall be:liable'to beeiZe5di&takead àílxeCU an,nd: to be sold
sold in like iianner Twihnother personaltrbpedly: provided der execution.

always, that the sheriff or other.fficérexeiidtingrdeksexeéun shet, how
tion shall leave a copy of such execution, certified by the to proceed.
shoff or h deputy, witl: the cashierof2the safdbaiIk,Tid
thé shaieflr!ithe capital't ock of the aidansoiable;tcd
such execation, shal. be deemned st be! seized ini exetionr
when s uch copy isîso Ieft, and the sale shall baníade-withii
thirtyl das after such:7eiiznrt,;and ion:roductidie of a: bihBofi
sale froni the Éheriff thé cashierof theisaid bank shaIl trahsfý
the .number of shares soldixnder suicli·eacution lto epurr-a
chaser or purchasers:thereof, and'such-transfer shail bervalid
and effectuai notwithstandig there my be.any dlebtiJ de:
to the said bank from-t4hel ee'on:opronsvhose s1ages'
shalil be èiedlaad sold: prbvided. alsd, that the said cashie Cashier, where
shall, upon the exhibiting- o him of-suo:certifledi copycifi boundto give
the execution, -be bound to giv È s iaches heri r-otheroffièer sheriff a certi-

a certificate 6f the nuimber .fJ 1hares in the sid capitals tock .arss 0ownea
held by the judgment debtor-níxnedin auch execuiön;and: by debtor.
the shares of such judgment debtor in such capital stock
shall be bonid by sich executidan only fróm the-time Mhen
suchlöpy of the execttion shail be so left with'thecashier.ed

XXXTX. And in case it should hereafter be found néce t t
sary, at any time after the payment in and certificate of such Coita be
firstei òaVined capital,àüd within seven yearà &bin. tiëiine iacreasedwith-
of passing this Act, to incri-ase the capitale sfoek of the said pu 7°earsfro±°
banik, the samie may be afféetd bytesolutoloi of:the die«ttrs g
or the rn'ajr. part of them,'for'thëtîime bëingaràti6ionedl and
approyed" of bf~ m sij'Hiy of the;Totes~ ofth(6hreio4deir
present in:person, or by proxy, getälneeling convered
after special'hioticâof thèsamë and itsintendad ojed;?suli
additionàV capital stock 'may!eraised by the issue:of eddi
tional shares severally of the value before mentioied provil
ded that the whole of such additional stock shall net exceed
thirtÿ thousànd Pôö 'ds thé bMxaking itheàamòudof cagìtai
stock of thé') sid ík .sixth tousáïì' éoûåd, ahd'i i
whole six thousand sharés: » » L ar df :r

XL. Such additional shares shall be sold attpv blic iauctiônS
in separate lof of five: shares each, as followsah tis to say: tional sbaes,,.
five thousand .pounds, making five hundréd shàies iàt 1sucih. how regulated.
time as the directors shall. appoint,. and the.'residùe of such-
increased additional capital at such times as the directors may-
from time to tirne, determine, but not les tIiàn EYesthousand;
pounds to be sold at any one time.

XLI. The said directors shall give at least thirty days' s0aays'notice
notice of the time of sale of any such increased stock in the of sale.

c2



stoàli7 .witli te, dv~xo -Or-pe I "theref;,ii beeqièd~
te'~paidiithe5ihat. L

r~~ Ij j jY fX ýI U Yj U lfif l(

Advance or mist

shares, how weu& theto1d cÀtheicletock of,- t
apportioned, premâtm sha ~ elref pi~yt~i~to~i

additioùaltc od a~abew he iet~ta
majority of -'them4,.together. -w.itiw h~air -of: the. eaid b4zi«ký

offioeof the ,ColoniiàiSecretary ofîtkoi, Islan4)ac.mthal
sucli ýamoùtii-oft capai-stock-:àt anyeoie tim e Iiha
actually .beenD 'à.id ùItoý 7ther; said bajank,, iJn cïrn g1
silver eoinsof.thià-araed and, not.before... Lj

Additioiifal XLIIL Thé, sa&idfitiona sham be, subject,~wl
shares subject the .irU1es, _regtos and~ îrvsost.~ic~tergp
to same rules stock is subject, or may hereatter be subject, by and law of
ason 1 II . 1 t . a - -- ,

~~LIY. ~~ f$pnii 9.specie. paÉyments:oi
Privlege b~i oSthe, said co&poatioL for pintyd aý§ yiinaux~n

heroby(confer-r,. ihe osci~ey~p neylo tç r~hjf
rod, how for- YleretçýcnÇ!tvlý.rA
feitod by sus- thle, provlisîçns. herein, cçPPie~ pp yh §9e4 ýrom 0
pension of sPe- rat~io npWrdtIi:ncr~ 1FQrn1PyYpt

cie aymntshalloaus a-foeiture. of the privilegýs heremn .ontaipe&1.,d
th adpjriveges shah ;,cease.:and deteýrmieuo" ~ c o~

feitures as:'.if :the 1 period. for, which7thisAct hsbeen .

XLV. This,: Act, shalh coz4frrneand binM' fo~~nItt&
Duration of fist dayLOf Myhc wl be in à-onro:~x~ xe
Act. thousandt eight hundred 'and elghty-five.'.-

Suspending or effeot uintil ýher Mjsys ,ettert hUesg&id
cas. and-; notification thereof shall hàverbeen ;pubbsÉhedrn" the;

Royd Gzete newspaper in: th,~Ilnd

**Thls Aot received Her 'Majeýty's îasséit, an, â''*iié:,itioü theéreof walspuc
lish~ Ïn.the RoNcd azette newsýSýer ýýnth tdy fJar At16»

PIRIVATZ, _Ii.A»ý.LOOAL ACTS. IEMOhapf4j
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**This Act was not ailowed by ler Maiesty, see Despateh from the Diike
0f eWCREte, Seermt&z7o State for ihe ColoDièg, dated'$th lirS1*em'ber,. 1863,

a<nd pneshe4 in t4e.Ro2,at Gazetteon -the2lst Octo1p,183' :.,;

* . OAiP. ,vi .

.An Act,:,t) a,è'fthorizé& the -over[xinnt' to ý the MM]t~ Amendedl hy
29 Vie. cap. 4.

WTHBEA & ertLnpardel, of grffund d rmsshte Pre=~ble.

and ýf«mýerly.- occupie-daa ýiitàTy, barrackslwithýýstbres ânad
xnili ta ry hoJspitahconnC1nhrwtasei'fr.v-

rai earspa~Lunocrrpedand wholly up dutî,
whiesthe builinýgs uùpori such mtd, ~ b? are ofwè,

r. r

repàrr in bklwheeasyr ~ depath dtetDdvti~Despatch of
iugi tOÉ iftÇfi * ei tyýdighMhý, A;ugustf -o dn;houùrÈaÉ U ÊIght the 28th Aug
hun&Ired and sixty-two, from. hie s e~1rh 1862.
castie, ber Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the
OCqionial- Dprtinéntý)f bi hî Fxellmcy -tb ,,-ietéxiant 1Go-
'vernaiof th*I1ndri as,_Întixnatýd. ?toeis Ekcelleùcy
that th2r sné- preâent ,inteon'o sendin~aytrosrt

are Lthreforèl',prepaved to Ëim.e <up ýthe: militaay.ý bàrdt mý èsifo
ýthe',;:coldliy,: without, Ï]mPo~n pn±~O1na Gv

Prince IEdward Islaiid, it .-wilhirest -withýthetýolo yto: povd

them- wih~sitabe a~àr~modalon-ian ~vees 4herezis
t&:'i~th~s [slnda',rge W E~er Pèeorgaui . -d for

-thedý,!fena. ofT»he iOoI&ny: aý,,nd #hèreaa-.ihasibemiJéù-

permission to dispose o-d-thb adpte fdn~ a ,>pl
the proceeds thereof to the formation of a fund, the interest
of wbiçh! sIhaJi be, d@ý-otedi:to-t-hermint bu~ce.ôf-'thê-, aid

Vo1~neer ~ota ad~.he riii~a~yJ pMS~I: Mnd wherëaS
ia -the evetit;o .ïhgpIc4i r t-gu~ated, the, coloy

wilundertàke .. to provile a'itah1e,4 'c Omndgtu for, aüy
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troops that may hereafter be sent to the colony: and whereas
the title to the said laùd('so .pIoposd to be disposed of, is,
and now stands vested in her Majesty's princi al .Secretary of
Ste'foï thear de r <' andi s- dsirab eth tifftle
thé-ef, for 'thé parpôs¥ of this tedríd: the trdtàsférring of
the said lands to the purchasers thereof, shall bé vested- in
Her Majesty, her heirs and successors.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Description of Council and Assembly,' that when and so sàon as this Act
Barrack land. shall come into operation, and for the purposes thereof, the

legal title of all that~ the liereinbefore,-nentioned parcel of
land bounded as follows: on the north by Sydney street and
extending along the soith side .tleieof eastwardly fron the
shore of the Hilsborough river to -the north-west angle.of town
kt number seveity, a distàc ff f unaïed nd thuity'-two
feet, thence by a right angle to Éâid'tieèt souâthwardlÿto the
north side of water street, a distance of five hundred and sixty
feet;thece.alohg. the same wêstwardly ninety-two: feet, thence
by a ine soùth, seven degre east, one hundred and twenty
feet to the, said. shore- thenee folowing w the various;eourses
thereof-.northwesttvatdly totJhe place .fcoinmèncemnent, eon-
taining five acres:twoãoods and seven perches, a littie more

Land, &c., to or, less, which said paxcel:of l'and bas; been heÉtitofori oeoipied
be vested in &and used::as a. military larrúk. gr6tnd, with al; the build-
Her Majesty. .ings appertaining 'thereto used a;military îbarráçks, stores

and hospita1, or othet purposes i' connection with sewh bar-
racks, Es3hall be, and the same is, hèreby vested in Her M4[ajesty,
herheirs and successors.

- . Whenand so soô as this Act shail corne into ope-
when royal ration, by Her Majesty's ioyal: allowance b'eing. signified
Act signified, thereto; the Lieutenant Governor br other Administrator ôf
Lt. Governor the Government of this Island,' by and with theci onsent:of
and Council to Her Majesty's Executive Council of Jthis Island- shall have
oflndasuey power, andi :.he Is dihreby requiréd to 'èaùse the said lands .to

be duly surveyed arid laid offiin -sudh way and manner jasto
the said Lieutenant Governor or other Administr-tor of the
Government; with the consent'aforesàid, shall seemmost
éxpedient, and to cause the said,1ands, and; premises to be

Thon to be ad- advertzed.. and isold by publié auetion;tó the highest or best
vertisodl and qin é h hgetè-bs
vsd a bidder, or bidders, in lots or parcels, in such waytand man-

ner, and under such terms of paymént, rules ahd regulatiÓns,
as shall or may bie preseribed in thatbehalf. ' 7

I The purchaser, or several and respective p'ûrbhasers
Purchasers to of the said -lands and premises, 'pon complying with 'the

receive grants. terms of sale, and upon fuIl payment of the purchase ^money
for the same, shall be entitled to receive from -the Executive
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Goveriment of thé. said Islanl a giant òroenveyanceiffe
rùãplfbthedàada só purchased by him orthemand7whibh
sàidureépeêtive grants or conveyances shaileeéxecuted .by Hwtbee
thé,Lieutenant. Gvvernor, or other Administator of théGo- cuted.
vemient;Of thé said Island for the timé being, for andon
behàIf ofd her Majsety, underthe great sea bofthisýIsland.-.

V. Nothing in this Act shall have aziy forceor effet Suspending
until Her Majesty's assent shall be signified thereto, and clause.
notification thereof shall be published in the Roga2 Gaaette
newspapêr of this Island.

**The 4th section of this Acèt lias been repeaied by 29th Victoria caàp. 5.
Her Dlaiesty's assent to thi A.ct was notffied in the o«zl GazeUe newspaper

on the 1Hth tf January, A. D. 1864.

C AP. XI - '

AÛ*Act to' aSthorize the Lieutenant Governor of urince
*,*Edward slan to seil certan Pews in Saint iPori c h.5.

Chroajeto now held by the e R aznenat. G r

StHEREAS theon congregatiof Ja'CAi. 4 Prmbe.
Charlottetown, have offered to purchase the government

pews ,ithe said church, known aa the Council jew, the
rAsÉmblY Iew,and the. mitary .ew for:the' sum ftne »

húündrede poundsjandr toikeep ·the:'pew inu t'èsaidcutfh
knowi as the Governor's, hereafter 'foi thelûse Ôf thsLièu-
tenant Governor, (for the time' being) andhis fáailyree of
asséýmentchaigeablë'thereoneithér -aginstthe Government
or the:Lieutenant Grvérnorn:Be it therefore'.énaéted by the
LieotenantaGovernor,:Coiùidl and Aiembly -as follws:

* It shalllbe'lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,-orrether i e-
Adniisttatoi of: theî governmîjent of this Island ioi the nor in Couneil

1in with)the consentof theExeàutiveCouncil, jMeily may orer sale
afterthepassing of thia Act, and he es herébyreg cir«a;ion
appication inadeto- hinifor: that:pprpose, t» orde the sale
andopnveyance tothe ninister,: chiur& wa*dens;andvestry,

,,of the:Churchtof. Saint Paul, inthe.Parish.of·Charlotteel"e>On
pa.yient fof; thé:stm of one, hundredJ pounda,s by ornatheir
behalf 'of; the said ,three pews i;n Saitaul's Chur,h4har-
lottetowyn, kniowawas :the Council pew, the Assemibly :pgewmnd
the military pew, at present held by thergovernment ofvihis
:Island. ç±M 7eg

IThë Colonial Secretry f th -id Islind:foith&tihe on recei f
being, shall, on receipt of the sàidsüifi 'on bhundr&pounds, £10 Colonial
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Secretary may ithe-,,và
deliver to the tirhL 'h.cirdxsSn.esrofhead

mnster, & rvnc.osfs&dpww.il hl
-ofthi~rext~adsuch iconveyane oeowanee ishail

,readn the IWi an iteâtyth~
thrJ7Ps, ahndhe.piýoperty Tihemàiw, absohxtdly to -ibâ-eld,leM,

or otherwise disposed of, or held byte o h s n e
nëât ci the, sad-,clurch.. p

III ~T&sad~-o f iohn6hpndred;pwdsal o areept
thereof by the Colonial Secretary, be, -býi hun paid m.iu1,.the
treasury, to and for the use of her Majesty's governrnent

CAP. X, il.

An Act to incorporate tlhe;MIinýt9r knd Trustees of the Pres-
byterian Churcli of Bay Fortune.

4-e PsdApn 218631jý

Preanible. W ofthe te 9a)irý 1f~h r sb er e&4gion
of Bay Fort ii, ahà itsý miuns'ter anàci trustees «be an incor-
porâieS1ddy'e' fle it]therefore enacteci by the LieutenantGo-

G*ÙùÜaadsâseniibl, afçIlows, fhàtAis46 Î.

CraLord an 1ghat, the' Re-vérend Eenry. Crawford, jex ýoffcia, Jaxnmps
Re5v. Henry aU A-léekander: Leslieý'-DanieI iFy~,WjIli~ e lry
divers others, ,Wilhiami Hendeàsont Charles Aitken4, maie Iac-
constitnted a :Kýzie,àed William Bobertîàonr -ahd'their snýccesàùrsin offie
"'dy cmorprate. ishât.be auxd;aze[heàreby _cons ted2aýýnddeclared tobe 'aiody

iemporate, under :and by ihé:nameof~ T~'iita-.n rs
tees .od the. Preshyterian Churchk.of Bayý Fortune)," ànd. ,they
and: their, succesiors in 'office ihaâ-tliav.e. a ,commonse; w:ith,

Powers of cor- power to break, change, and alter the same from time to, time
wgrnyl.e forand requisite, îandi shfl ',be int, làw' cap*able of

&iêk1 ftdd , -nd asere. uinto,, iný all 0C Msifù

'dkattie i -e1' manner :ôf actioný,.ýanâ 1so' ôf ýoi!tâcfiàgj and
ben ~ofrcedwth ret ti3'tolands ad'fnd of saîd eor-

.PôrÉtibn;; and ,the, othier 'parpossfï''hcii s~ntttd

~a~er t' ~pel sch ~ ~ s shàah noit be
-7otraoy to; îhe. cdnstitUtioDn atd~wofie lsadôr4he

neesa~an ed1int for th itrstheo ïdfr heýe
purposes appoint their own chairman and other officerIÉ,ftNir

Four niembers ~er, rmei' being, a quom ,l i matteýýs to -e a n dis-
too be i~n~p~&ol.he sàicd corporation."

-&Xz :"il 1 .1863
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CIL .hatwhen SEyvancyinhe iDstd IE&isQydeath, Vacancies in
resignaionArLothr*ise, Mat thesiz ti* e fdha saidachna& trust, how fil-
shal give notice th5dmeeting cu thDmnmbeis.of:eed led up.
church shall be held on a iven day for the election of one or

nretr"useoty ûil:« the adivacair cand7ie afthat
sad iionde shabe:given" nthe said Aure& ôf oie
immediatelyifter divine merviceo- iohibt, aëa teadys.

prevos:toTheêsaidieetig adthoole o aîdW
tee or trustees shal be determined by the vote of the najdiily .,teotice,
of the adherents in the congregation from e e of by vote of ma-
age, who ;ay hold' pew,i!ilf, à .r'a,°
or who anayre contråtig froi imedhillngs aid upwàrdh,
annuaily, and not ih arrears; andyäi malè ain iréntid the Maies of 1i
congregion, fr nútwe on e years of ege;riid ho nay be years of age
contributing at least fn shillings '8 a , and.g in may vote.
arrearáèh ë-M e1 16 h-6cb REt

IL T!he seal of said 'corporation, a~''aminadeeds, iks, Trustes to
minutes, vouchers, obligations, subscriptions, securitièfér takepiossession

money, and all and every description of property really and of seal, books,
* &o., of the

truly belonging to the congregation, shall, immediately after corporation.
the passing of this Ac, eqme int th, custody and possession
of the above named tu seés, anc sÉfi be by them transferred

trûstees. * N

IV. It shaj may be lawful for the said corporation to Corporation
contract for and purchase, or in any lawful mode, whether by may purchase

demi ' u roi"àthertwise tcqaie ai ?n real and other

feesi&epl liférarieraiy teans4eai;®rrthe: bené- of andeas.
s&idICburchS, any messunges,ilarids,4èe xtsbH 4á
or apètsonal eÀtaté watsoeveranoekt itahE anóréeit?1e
necessa*y legal co nareesáecri &nita!efers theef ;
and which said messuages, lands, tenements, buildings, real

or àpesonai estate, shalbe and rémain ,'stb1 rid 1cor-
porati, -tb be dieed aidd disposed offhorllWašs#or
the benefit of said ofngregatiôn, accrding to tie disreétin
ofÉaid orporate body.

; It shall and may be lawfulnforýthe said cora6ràte body Corporation
forithe tinèë being, and they are herehy euthoraed:ran'. em- may sen, mort-

powered to grant, seil, lease, exchange;mortgdge onvey :or a thoir
dispose 'of ' to sudho persôn or persong as .the copeirate body
shallthirk'-proper, ard for Isucih prices, sums, epfswtemiis
ýasJShaR1beigreednon, the hIio r any irtofthe said
lands add ' ~nises now heid or thereaftertt bel cohv4eyed to-or
helIby dnlwùstees, and tonsûch extent -addsproportion

astIe1exngitustees shall>t ipþtper'; and every deed or
cnveyau thereof; executed.by'tho àsid rtstees: intheir Peeds of sale.

nameloffieLunder their common -a) , haIl le valid in law how executed.
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to -onfey iforifyéars or ýotheiwise al -sanch tate-ktitleLand
s'tedestÂss the corporation of the .saidPresbyteriaù:Chlùrch

ve,;'or maylereafter have -in the same. ,

Total of real YL ]t Ahalnotche lawful for the said corporation ,to -heko
estate to be reaQl1 _stat" for, te une of the said: congregatioe which sAln
acquirea,1imit- exgeÇd ih valnead.yield at any time more than a clear net
yeto a loy incme, of threeA hidred:pounds curiency of, this
perannum. sland

This Act to be I T ct shall be deemed a public Aci, and shall
deemed a pub- be udiially, taken notice of as such by all Judges, Juetices
lic Act. of the, Pae,. and ministers of justice; and other pepsons

whomsoever, without bei.ng specially pleaded. 1

Act Iimited to VIlI. This Act shall ontinue and be in force.for the space10 years, of ten yeais from the passing thereof, and from thence to the
' end of the then next session of the Genéral Assemlly, and no

longer. - t:r

rCAP. XIII. '

Ai Aet to incô rpoate the Minister and T uètee of thé WP s-
byterian Church of Saint Peter's Bay.

HEREAS it is désirable for the efficient management of
the temporal affairs of the Presbyterian congrégation of

Saint Peter's3Bay, that its minister and trustees. be an.-incor-
porate body. Be it therefore, enacted; byl thei Lieutenant
Governor,%ic aniiand Aàsembly as foilows, that'is to say -7

I. That the Reverend: Henry Crawford, ex Ofeio eJohn
CrawordJohn Jardine, ohn ,Slpherla'nd,John -[,B. x, ohn A. c,
Jardine, and Edlward Webstern4.Montague offin, at theisgçqessors
others, consti- in office, shall be and are hereby congtitutedpd dec'ared-to
tuted a body be a body corporate, under and by the 'name of "The Minis-lrporate. ter and trustees of the-Presbytériahi Church.ofi Saint Peter's

Bay," .an&d they and their success>s in ofe~ hall.ave.com-
mont seal, with power;te<hreak; chauge and; :alter the saine
from time te tim'e, as may be found requisin andsehallbe in

Powers of cor.. lawcapablE]of suing, pléa4ing, defending.andansaidrng and
poration. of being sued, inpleadedLdéfended and -answege&i&nto.ina:ali

Courts of Judicaturenallánanter of actions;;and also of con-
tracting -aiidbeing.contracted, with relativtoJlaias and funds
of said- corporation, and thê:ôther purposesfor which it it con-
stituted, as hereiatffer 'deelared; and nayestablishput in
execution, alter .rrepeal such by-laws-anddegulations as

1863
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shafh iiotbecontraryste: theotitinr£8n3 lawsæfi.his
Island -as may appear.:to the:ai, corpo n s and
expedient fo -the interests thereofp"nd for théserpurposes ap-
point their own chairmaný and.othero rsi four tforma
quorum, inll matters to be doue and dispÔsed of by the said
corporation* ai

II. That when any vacancy- thetrustsbaiaise by death, vacancies n
resignation or otherwise,:that the minister .of the said ç1urch trstees, how
shall give notice 'that a cngriegationa> meetýing -f.thm sid fflea up.
church shal be held on a givent day forQtdhelection of-one or
more trustees to fill the said vacancy or vacancies, arid that
the said notice shalEb& given in the said Churcheof.Saint
Peter's -Bay, immediately after idivine service, on.a Sabbath,
at leastten:days previous to the day:of -sáid.meeting, an the -
choice of said'trustee or tiustees shalH béi.determxined by the vote of maori-
vote of the majority of the adherents of the congregation from ty.

twenty:-one years of.ge, who may:hbld, a pew.or half a pew
and not iñ·arrears, or who may be contributing from siibil-
lings and upward, annually'an not:in arrear; and any Qualcations
male adherent in the congregtion,from tweaty-one .year:of t and to

age, and who may be contributing from ffeen shil1mgs and o

upwards, annually,- and not in axeares shal bé. eligible to hold
officeasatrutee. ....... , n o.2

III. The seal of said corporation, and all deeds, .books, Trustees au-
. ..- - -thonised to

minutes, vouchers, subscriptions, obligations and securities takepossesson
for moneys, and all-and-avery-description of property really of seal, books,

and truly belonging to the congregation, shall, immediately &C.
after the passinglof this Act,-comb it&the custody and posses-
sion of the above named trustees, and shall be by them trans-
ferred tô:their sucàessoig immëdiately fôllowingithem .in^office
as trutees. .

IV. It shall and may be lawful for the said corpo io to Corporation

contract^for and purchase, or in any lawful mode whether by and acquire

demide, bequests, or' othèrwise to aqnire or obtain,'eiher' in real and other

fee simple for Ilife, or for any term 6f yea,- for theï benefit of estates.

the said church;any messuages,-I*ands;tepemients, bÙÎildings,
real or personal estate whatsoever, inthis ]sland and to take
and receive the, ecessary legai conveyancessecuritiés and
transfers thereof, and which said messuages lands tenèmènts,
buildings ,0ral or personal estate, shall be and remain-vested
in the *said crporation, to be used and :disposedof however
for thW!bönritof said congregation, according to the discrétion
·öf saîd oogpi-áte bôdy.r

V. It shal and may be lawful for the said corporate body Corporation

forthé'time being, and they axé heieby authorized and .em- may sellmox-

powèd,o'ta!rant sell, lease, eïchange, mortgage, .convey
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otherwise dis- or :dispose.ef ta -uch person or person athey shàR Uhii
pose f their and a e , -rr terraestates. prdperi, -ad - uI fbrices,, sains,'oetoren,

shall be agreed upon, the whole or any pàrt of;the said
lands land *remnises, now held or hereafter to. be cônteyed to
br hé1dtby ithe éaid corporate body,.ànd to suchetenit andpre-
portion as they shall think proper; and every deed, oi- convey
ance thereof executed by the said trustees in their name of
office: ïider their -common seal, shall be valid in law'to con-
ey et -years r otherwise al such- estate, ititle and interest

as athecorporation of tle said tiPreshyterian Church have,
or may hereafte ýhave in the same.

Real estate to VI. it shail not be lawfal for the said corporation to hold
be acquired, real estàte, for :the use of the said congregation whiohhb2l
limiteed 8a exceed in value and yield at any one time more than a clear
net per annum net yearly income of three hundred pounds-sterling.
sterling.

VII. This Act shall be deemed a public Act, and:shall be
This Act to be judicialy -taken notice of as such by ail .Judges,; Justice. of
deened a pub- the Peace, and ministers of Justice, and, other persoüa!whom-lie Act.

soever, without being specially pleaded.

VIH. ThisAct shall continue and be in forQelfor the jspace
'Act limited to of ten years from the passing thereof, and frQt lhence to ie
10 years, end of the then next session of the General Assembly, and no
thence, &c. longer.

An Act to incorporate .0undry persos by the nane of the
President, Directors and Company of the Farmers' Bank,-f

-Passed April,21, 1863.]

HEREASthe establishment ofa Public Magt Rgstico
Preamble. ww :l be greatly4o the alvantage ofthe farPersthereof,

and wil promote, generally, the farmig int.ereg9 .,of Priice
Edward Islandi by giving .to persons engaged4I tlat branch
of industry, greater:facilities ,than they hitherto pQsseged for
agricultural þurposes, rby their:heing ab1e to procys oan sqf
money on reasonablé jintereat: and wherças ,s ygral pprmens
haverassociated thémaelyes for;rthe purposejaf'formg 'such ani
institution, and have appliedi. for an .Act <. ingç:poration for
the same. Be it therefore enacted, by.theb ietergt Roverr
nor, Council and' Assembly, as follows:

Fabian Doucet I. Fabian 'Doucet, 'Abiaham 'Piheai4 -Jerome 'Doirant,
and others, to Silvest Doiron, Marinus Blanchard, Andre ,Buote, Isidore

28> Chap. 16.i 1868
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Býotej jiD, a1a L4uet tMeti:1, Beradn Doirn.3#4pr be a body cor-
assoai~~ &e<~8sP ~ agnsl~e an tb m4 porate.

anda~~a~Iand t~ 'Ii 7&iw gt.rçvoe 1 oe~n
fee~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ù -iile~ o1ierwse, a-d aIogod "n~catl i

lete pe~<~

anIsta they d&ybe esnp le1 anw ià, l d ca'b- ~tîsue
unto'~d~féhd !ad ýdfeii'4ed ibý any courxt or couru~o w

~j*: ~>~y dther' ae was6ever, in -ai aùdt l1
mannr ôî~tiois; ùits dôâp1aitâs, démande,-! e1Ç~té

and ~ttr~ ha~toev, l asfuIr ahd ample 'a, mÉënnei âs
anv éthe rmdn--' orÈrns are, in law é~aleo su , g

Coon é1t ~e~!h éýnealing'all adsrigiarteraians, eed',->~~~x~cs; o~itaet;bods, rtiles~ ~ Shan have a
common seal.

~d siia 4 h~' n ëyit ,,hU èî

thé s -i cdpùë4ià àlu ;fromfuy =L

o f' h e' ~ é o fr à i , ~ boid d :n t b y -l-ldo d i.

ad iYl-P cl~ ldo

of àunren goled. an ilerü cor i'réof t -or-land iý to eaoun b12

old atrn ilercons o thîsér bolao ,gsan<dI Wl tIotO eS frQ1t4eo £ sci

passingý, of this ,Act, the, said sum of' twelve hundred pounds
héïûth àmoinUt of the l$i bnk, 1o-bé <i'ded into léhies
of dnel.Ùi mà1,mki d<~heageaf ~lh iid#
shé&ýs , âfllt1ie-.naitters :af rsaid 46ô be blade andbdne lu tli

sai -,crpoa num. t J

i~~f /, ý)'1i,

Li .1'esi opyt~1aalhv u op au o i4 opoaion-

_,and.

exceedin nxi S.rnan î4;~e'w~rdpud, ui h notý exceeding
also, be, lawful-i for: the. madexoato4 cet n ia £1500.
lands, hoube, or ohr~1o eoa saei aifcin

-ç hqe: 4q.
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liquidation, or payment -of any debt absolutely and bona fide
previously duieto the said coi-po'tion, and to take any:mort-

Maytakemort- gagé, judginent, or any other like chargesas aseourity for any
gages and moneys -s previously due as-aforesaid to the said Corporation;
other securi- or 'for Whichi partiesniay- have rendered themselvei liablé'to
ties. the said coioration ine course f their dealingse with. tbe;

said corporation, and to holdt suich lands or ôther property or
securty theéreon for üiéh: reaonable time-only afteri the-said
corporatio' .Èhall-háve acquiréd an absolute estate therein asi
shall be neësaty' for.sélling and diposing of and convérting
the saé into money.

. Sqsoo as he aid wele lndred shares consâàinýg
First general Ilsi aialsok sal hve "ben. sbscri'bed for,.aW gne-
members, rai meeting of -the members and ,tockholders.of thé said cor-
wn an how poration., or the- iaj'orpart, of thmer, shall take place . ic
convened. in; the y Gazette newspaper,fiifortee days iprevyyso

such meeting, atiome placein Rustico, to..be named, ' m'isuch
notpefoi, thepurpose of making, -ordainin g.and éstabiishing
such byTlawsçdiaances and regulations for the good manage-
ment ofÇ;he affairs of the said corporation, a4 the members
anistoclalders;of the, said corpozation sha11.d9em. nepessary,

Directors, and àlso for the pm;poseof choosing. twelve .ectors, being
when to be stoe des and members Of the said corpOration under and

n m pursuance, f Ite ,rles and rerulations heremafter mde.
and provic3ed; .which drectrs so cosen shall se'e until the

extfirst annuatieeting,ior,. choe ' of direc-ors and shal.
lefu power, and authority to manage the.affairs of, he said

eit® crr ,and sholfconen e di eoperations ofsaie Bank;
subjec .to t and regulationslhereinafters4g4nevertheless:,' the mules
provided,' at 'hich general meeldng the members and ,tock-
hQlders.of the aid corpoqation, or, the rmajog partfe,
shall determine the amount of aymenti to be made on'e''
share ; also, the. mode of trans erring ad disposmg o e

Rules and by- stock aind profis thëreof,' whichn being:ènterèd in.the bdokéiof
îaws requiring thé said corpordtiö and approved of by the: Lietenant Go-
Lt.Governor veröor ànd Cduilciil, shall be bidding on the said stockhblders,
anpprovca. thëir esësorssandsigns. , nfisine,

Annua. Gene-hll bes general etigg of th o i
rai meeting to a theg corportion.to þe ann4 a
be held 1st on tý e Sda m uly eachanC every e
Thursday in tico, time and place of meeting to e notified at £;
Juiy. previously in the Royal Gazette newspaper, at wc i nnual
Tendaysnotice meeting, upon itsi bing detefied majodity of esaid
of such neet- stoki'olders ;ad membërÉ afthei sàid corporatioW Who shal:
ing to begiven. d sikMu 4fi the:: tweIe pèrsos then beoig1iretÚois'to.
Sixdirectorsto 0ho9ej by iôt am ng thfiselves; shall vacatettheir seats
veacate tni csix l heverthelese ,f-being reelected, but tleneeforward-
to be elected. afid at all future electidns, those persons who shal havé béen
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dirteî a>x the! Iongest lime, witout reeetion,,.shanLýgô oGilof
offl<e foi- that-ye&ý and: 11. ail -cases -of,.,disute » jo'ityo
th~e. "m*erabersand -ýtockholder4. present atiany .sa-iiI 'meeâùi

slial -chetermmine, whfalvc~bss a ad afterý the sàM.d
ietorm $ban11 be,-gowoutifr of eer mennraoresid;,,si

oth re h1aP ~ y&.njrt fte:sokod
axa aiebersj of--th aiesidxcorpotafloïn*,iii -order; té p1 pthe

vacanciesý ,thui~xae, i th loo î'h ditectors -the
stockholders and members of the said corporation shail vote

accodin2iiothe~uIe 1~hieiratementone ;-and the -diréc-
tors,ý when; liosene shaU, aàt;their first meeting .after4heir, ee-I
tion,« dioose ont.,-fltheir numùber', a'esidenti

VI. Th.dico~fr~béiWg ehlll beýo(oWr'ýtO rDirectors may
appoint such officèrs, clerks and ser-vants as they, or the maj or appoint offi-
patt',of hên;shail think, necegsàryrfàexecinting. tké bûiiir.,Ss cers, clerks,
ofthe said Orp -ùion, i:shal!EJow:them snc compeùbafi
tion: for tiiý pectiý,eservces às;to-thén. shai-L'appeaf réal-

sona4 l'and rprcper<; ;all iwhich-I togetaer,. rwith therexpens<efe
b~j1dsrereut and , éI~thev. i onti neieà -, eshaà1l b e slais

dWeyed•j~ofi~ a :f.d osh&oprtô and-'the .- said-ialso rent of

ot veJIe zgugüe Îeafairs of:The said «Srpoýationý,,t of il efrayds
'b~d liey1asd egn1'tin~ f,:he:of corporation.'

tî( co tituteaBoard Eight directors
fo 4peidn4~1 çatiQ'fbs to cop'stitute a

always« be uçn~ ~~:I ae fse so aessatryl or o u
absence, in which case the directors present may choose one

o~t~~~d 4 ~ usstea ~ te pesi~ntésa1 Prsident lznay.
vote iýt, tbP 'Ipard à bjdjà d.iae lef,ýtheirbeiing a[hi vote at Board

~u~j 1e~f otea,£orL and a~isrn ~sinréo~a dlirector.

-VIIEi The presliit fand dfrectoâs shail be 'niedbSuch, Compensation
compensitioni for their -respedaive' ee*ices the khd± to President
and xnembeisshaL)deeIreeonabanprpr.ýý ';l[ ind irecors

IZ-, - à j9rson. hgl beeligib1e,.rtog, ea, oio1j1 uaiicto

bé.,"tà ak6dj e,ý& L wioe f for a dirpctor2,
fldt~~~~a o~t e hsIsa

Rve~~a1ueai4Ierr o4~el >§aT4 copr t Ç,fOr( Cashierand
he eùt POýr ippthe dtieè fbsofce hhg -bondiwith.,cerkà to-give
two. or. moresrts r.yO qf bythe diroctorsii
suih sum».asIte é1.4404 a eerne !44qP4te; to th ;trusta
respeciy1yi rb~ rao~1. ý if ý

31;
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Nine shares or L1 hdumerovto çhh'h tkhdéeble
under that el.y.~ t o 8I0OasI0nrw hel~1I~ ~ xp
nnmber, to VisioS,;f 4,1 h~beafth
give one vote; sài h; hfltvg~ootox ~a1
for every 10 sue uwiunnu'lf saxon1O
shares 2 votes;t-; O3~tf
20 shares oversh htt adfo, fvr
10, one addi- i etrthdI

Vote by proxy. .L.-l ski sdwilhijB1lrl-

stockholder, and do, f*OûQoe .suffiaient -atitfi-ority, inCçvjjtig;
from his constituent or constituents, so to, act; provided that

Sumte to 1 50 ~ ~ àiJati ~ sù? f i
shares during shaU- eeifIt~dd n sbci~fr~oeV~i~
first 6 xnonths sharesi of -ttý said ,capitl stob~k; h . hrwo ftesi
of Act boing in *bt -fi _.<~ sl.i Yib ha&e bei ustied wjtýh!jnfthgijdoperation. sap motbaHýM ama teleacene areâid whthedin. t
MsLybei-
eàto 1.Oharesertie4-Bo±eù

sci mon.hsai p-thded neriUd)
ntethone tok hold more than three hundred shares i.n the whole, unless'-tho

Up.same shail have been acquired by pchase a.fter the said
a~~~imni)iiLZ,; ý Ban nial- 6éttiëi"aàt,re{ ýfso

shaes, nes 7Ih~o tchle I4t~r~~Bn,~ i 4 ;hl&c. havemr than. tee ct 4 i hb ài stbëk.

Vkeanony in Mv
bô'hîrdýyaeath,! fIR iL UPmLY Y bowcaso~ thne I

bsene ~ &cth îet esignatiun or aseiin î'tCt'e Isigal f& r théý
how filled uP, months, of any of ità(mçjnbere, be thaii-,eth,àoe17the

of a director by the stockholders for maladministration, his
p~ge~l~W jfih~ ~y~te~sid tockàoldErs; a' tMdér

serve until the nxé~lin~îètnolet&
holders.

30 days' notice 4ô>*
in Royal Ga-
zette. the ire;ctors shall commence writh the businesa and opeFatinns

ced Until 1200l. nr wu ,rOifl, alV pio..vâ& 0z là""
be actually bViïÉý.f e wny ýkiIf aMàMtè1; ý rtil 1m3 '~f6rtweIë:j h
paid in. dred pounds, being the capital St6èk, o'f thýe iàiï ci é iy,'

shail have been actually paid ini.

3!>.



XVI. As soon as the said sum -of twelve hundrëd pouxds so soon as
shall have been paid, in current gold and silver coins and £1200 paia in,
shall then belin the vaultà of the said B'-k,-the pfeieht notice thereof

shall give notice thereofto the Secretary of the Ilaud foithe lo egien ty
infori 'tioh of his'eellency the lieutnant Col. Secetary.
Adrnlàiirtor of the -Governient for the tire' ,n wo is
hereby'auhlz«edm by and with the àdvice$cfer a*s 's
Executife Coüncl,; tb appoint three comniesion, n emg Three commis-
stockholders, whose duty it shall be to·e-amine and bonït the sioners tocount

moaef actually in the -vaults, and to aceritain by the ôaths |oneyinvaults
of the majority of the directors that the samne -ath been paid yed on oath-s o

in, as and for the capital stock.of the said bank by the share- directors.
holders, t'wards payment of their respective shares;:ard not
for any other purpsy and:iat it isintended'to hã¥e it'thé
remánin:as the capitâl stockof thë-said Bank, whici iùvëstiga-
tion is hereby declared indisënsable, and shall be niade at
the tire appointed for thé payment of the éaid'capitelstôck,
as mentioned in the seeond'section of.this Act. '

XVI. The shares or capital stock shâi âm nable or Shares render-
trarisferablé, according to the rules and regulations'that inay ed assignable,
be established in that behalf, but no assignment or tr&ähfer bertass iaen
shall be valid or efficient unless such .assignment or -transfer tered.
shall be. entered or registered in a book to be kept !bythe li-
rectors for that purpose, nor until such person or persons 'so
making the same shall previously discharge allrdebts, due and
payable to the said corporation; in no; case shal anyfractional
part ofdashare, or other than a- òomplete share, or shares, be
assignable or transferrable,, and when any stockholder shall
transfer, in manner aforesaidall his stock or shaze in the said
batik to any other person or persons whomsoever, such stSok-
holder shall cease to be a member of the1aid corporstion

XVflL The said, company shall havesful. Pwèbw and Company may
authority to deal in-bi}ls of exehange;:, p issery note;e,.gold dea1 inbP11S e

or silver bulion,. or.in :the sale of goods:reáBy and:-ly ° g
pledged for: móney lent and not rédeemd -in die time;, ór in &-.
thë sale of stock pledged for nohey lentfand not -redeemned in
due time, or in the sale of stock for money lént, aud: not so
redeemed; which said goods and stock so pledged shal be
sold by. the said corporation at publie %sale, -atany time not Goods pledged
less:than sixty days. after the period for redemnptiôù;;- and if may.be sold in
upon such. sale of goods or stock, there shal bei a nrplus, so days.
after deducting the. money lent, together with the. epenses of
sale, such surplus shall be paid to the proprietors thereofmes-
pectively.

XIX. -And also the holders of the stock of 'the said Bank StookbolderM
shall be chargeable in their private and individual capacity, liability to be

D
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in proporion and shall be holden for the payment and redemption of all
to thesc bills whichmayhave beenissued by the said corporation and
they hold. SIŠo for t :a o ail debts -at an time due .,the

aid éorppratioa in propOtion te stock they respectively
hold; .provided, however,hat in no case shah an e onç 8tock-
holder be lable to.pay a eggdig twace the$.opnt of
stock "then aguallyhel'dbci oger, and aoye, ganl di-
tion to the: aïaount -f to .aotug11y; by him .a he

Proviso. Bank; provided,- iever;theless, that othing prevQsly herein
contained.shallbe constrûed; to exëmptthe joint, stock of the
said corporation from being also liable for and chargeable with
the. debts and engagements of the same.

XX. Every bond, bank bill or bank note, or other instru-
Bank notes,&c. ment by the terms, or effect ofwhichthe said corporation may
mustexprissY be .charged o.eldi 1jilefor the payment of money, shall
declare to bc
payable out of especially declare in snçChform isthe board of directors shall
joint funds- prescribe, that rpaymen t ;hl be made out of the joint funds

of the said corporation; providedl nevertheless, that nothng
herein contained shail be construed to alter, change, or dimi-
nish the-respQasibilities and liabilities imposed on stockholders
in their ig lual capacity by the nineteenth section of this
Act.

XXI. The total amount of the debts (deposits excepted)
Debts not to which the said bzrporation shall at any time owe, whether by
exceed twice bond, bill oi ýnte, or other contract whatsoever, shall not ex-
capital stock. ceed twice elhe aliiun t -of 'thè capital stock of the said corpo-

ration actuallygpaid 'in by :the stockholders; ànd 11i caseof
ainye cess thé directcrS under whose administration and ma-
nagment the same sbhl happen, shall be liable for such
excess in their rindividual and private capacities; provided
al*ays that)thr.lands, tenements, -goods and chattels- of the
said-cofporatiornshall also be liable for such excess.

XXII. The.dirèctors shall make quarterly dividends'of all
Quarterlydivi- profitsý rents, premiums and interest of the said corporation
dends to be (if any profits may have been made) payable at such time and
tse byd place. a thé directors shall appoint, of which they shall

thirty days noticein the Royal Gazette newspaper, published
in -thisilsland.

XXIII. The books, papers, correspondence, and funds of
Boo, papjers, the said corporation, shall at all times be subject to the in-
inspection. spection of the directôrs .but no stockholder, not a director,

shall inspect thé account of any individual with the said cor-
poration; .

Bills and notes XXIV. All the bills or notes issued by the said éorpora-
issued, to be tion shall be signed by the president for the time being, and
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countersigned and attested by theeashier, and shall be printed signed by pre-
àndù nade :on steel plates ;and ail bis and notes .osigned sident and

and 'cqnteraignied 4all be binding on ,thesaid orporation c ,
and payable:in- spede -at the sai bankm provided th 0 steel plates.

notes shaU b.e'issued by the said corporatie foi 1a wamiess
~~~~~C JCJ- 2 - .

XX-V Th.e! s'aid ccorporation. shail liable tr pay to any Corporation
bonafde holder,,the original amqçunt of any noteof the said Iiabletopay
Bank which.-shall haye been, counterfeitedcor altered -in the notes.
course ·ofitsciirculation, to a larger amount, notwithstanding
such alteration.

XXVI.I The said Bank shall be kept and established at Bank to be

Rustico, or at such:other place as:the boarc of directois;nmay ta R
think:it :fit toremove the siid bank n account of -av great
ernergency.for the iri y thrâor>~

XXVII. Theý directoràýshual;'at the generai màeeting: to lie On lst Thiurs-
helcl on "the first Thur'sday .- in Jrily ýin every Yýear, lIay before day in July,

1 ansident andi

the stockholder's for their'informatioian exac -and,.p&t<i.. 'ftnnu i
far statement of! the ýamnouxt xof- 'debtsdue, 'to -and by ,hesa'I'd befoie meeting
corporation, and, whether ;.,the, sèe ie by rimýple:on1ract a statomnt ofi

sp-cialty,' or .byôblga1ion of redord andi àlso'a partiu1ar -- dbts, &c.

c oun t - f ahi1l secunitie s held -bysýthe sad ba-àk, either, byiniorýt-
gage, Moud and ,warrant of ,attbimnýy, orothei' deed, or instru-
mèàt! whatsoever: ihder, sel; also theiamouit 0'f "bank otnetes
the-n in ýcirculation:; th eamount : of, eold andrà' silvrer; ifhana
and the amount of ààh debts.as ýare, ýiiithei oýiibnçbBd tor
doubtful; also, the surplus or profits, (if aniy) remaining,
after -déduction of lô6sseÉ,.and prov;.isins or dideÙdîXw1iich
statemk shaaR teus

y 'the cashier, 'and. ýuýplikate. Statefent;: ri lne n Dupieate toRbe,

emergeweyasmite fo htscoy hm

attested, shah be transmitted to the golonialmetnct&y onite tur-
this Island, forthe i informationiof the Lieutç autn overnor, tay.
or Adnistràtdri.'of 'the' GoýVerninÉif r:É thé timê-'léing -and
the -tgi sl1atiire; Ôi de& l aR1 , t t thi i àn 'à' 6f s à 6h
a statement ho xtemnt 1o' gebtsdeh t the obyhsid &fit

ers, not ei>detotoûpet.the acéout Jof any ixidi-
dcoor ionad wthethe sNroe&be byrmp cnat ' oan per-

XXVIII. No l an shal bembsade by the ihd bamk onthe mitted on
pgege bofndt an warran. fatpledge of stock
ment whatsoevei snder. sea; abank, &c.

XXIX. Any joint committee hèereafiète o bé .àppoinhted" by Oommittee

the hon LegisnatcivirCcltociln hndraomu oe ofAssl n- fros e Leisa-

ly for.'thé purpo e of -examinihd s rto, the o iof'e ee accesba tu
said corpration, shah, either during the sessisp or proroga- books, &c.
tion of the General Assembly, have free access to ail books
and vanits ofthe sahe.

D2
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XXX. Any number of stockholders who, together shall be
General meet- proprietors of not less than two hundred shares, shall have
ings, how and power, at, any time, by tnmselves or their proxies, to! caill a
cy .om general meeting of the, stockholders for purposes relating

to the business of the said corporation, giving. at léast twenfy-
one days' notice in the Royal Gazette newspaperpublshed in
this Island, and specifying thë time ad place of-such meeting,
with the objects théredf; and thé directo's, or any eight of
them, shall have the like power of calling a general meeting
at any time as aforesaid, by observing the like formalities.

XXXI. On any dissolution of the said corporation, imme-
On dissolution diate and effectual measures shall be, taken by the directors
of corporation then in office, for çlosing! all the concerns of the-said corpora-

roceeain for tion and for dividing tho capital and profits which may re-
closing con- main among the stockholders. in proportion to their respective
cerns. interests ; and in case any bills issued by the said éorporation

shall remain unpaid, the holders of stock in the said corpora-
tion, as well as those who'were stockholders at the time of the
notice of .the said dissolution, which said notice shall be pub-
lished in the Royal Gazette six months previous to the said
corporation being allowed, to carry the same into effect, shall
be chargeable in thëir private and individual capacity foir the
payment- atid redemption thereof, in proportion to the stock
they respectîvely held or hold, subject however, to the proviso
mentioned in: the. nineteenth. section of. this Act; provided,
however, that thi& liability shall continue for two years only,
from and after -the notice of such dissolution.

Aggregate of XXXII. The aggregate of all the debts due to the said
debts due by bank from the directors. thereof as principals, endorsers, or
bank not toex- suretieß, shall not, at any one time, exceed.ten per centum ofceed 10 per ~
cent of stock. the capital stock.

XXIIT. The cashier of the said bank shall, semi-annually,
Cashier semi- that is to say, on the first ýues4ay in il, and fir t Tues-
annuaUy to day in lOctober, in each and .every year, make a returu in
ae®ofB"nk° triplicate. of' thé âtate of the said bank, as it existed at three

o'clock in the afternoon of the said days respectively,:and shall
forthwith transmit the same to the office of the Colonial Secre-
tary of the said Island, which return shall specify the;amount
due from the bank, designating in distinct columns-the several
particulars included therein, and shall also specify the resour-
ces of the said 4ank, désignating in distinct columns, the exact
nature and the sevëral partiàulars included 'therein, and the
said returinshàll be rmade in the following manner:

FORM 'OF ÉRETURN.
Formi f re- State of the on the day of 18
turo. o'clock:
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DUE FROM BANK:

Bills iii dculation ' r

Net profits iu -had
Balances due to other Banks,
Cash.'deposited, including ail sums' hatsoever due from the

bank, not bearing interest, its bills in circulation, profits
and balances due to other banks exéepted.

Cash depos.ited bearinginterest,
Total amount déue rfrom bank.

RESOURCES OF THE BANK:

Gold and silver and other coined metals in its banking-house,
Real Estate,
Mortgages.and other securities,
Bills of other ba:nks, incorporated in thislsland
Balances due froin other banks,
Amount of all debts due, including notes, bills of exchange

and all.stock.and. funded debts of every descr'iptioôi, except
the balancesde ifrom other banks,

Total amount of the;résources of:the baik, -
Rate and amount of the -last dividend, and, when declared, if

any; amount of, reserved, profits at the time Ôf declaring
last dividetnd,

Amount of debts dne, and not paid, and considered doubtful.
Which retura shall be signedi' by the cashier of the said Rturn to b.

bank who shall make oaáthor affiriation beforée sone magis- cashier.
trate cLalified to admiister;oaths to the truth of gaid returns,
according to the best of his knowledge and belief; and the Retr to b.
cashier of the said bank shallslgô inakeÉreturn'unâder oath, made alo
whenever reqnired by the -Iegislatutn, òf the naulies of the when required
stockholders; and. the amount of siock ownëd by each; and a by the Legis-
majority of the directors' of the said batik shall cèrtify and lature.
make oath or afiinítion bèfoiè the saine magistrafe,aé the
said cashier, that the books of the'said bahk' indiéate the
state of the factsso returned 'bytheiècashier snd that they
have full confidence in the truthl of the Tretun so made by
him, and itshall 1e fthie duty:of'the Colonial1Secrétary, anmn-
ally; to lay before the LgislatWte: of' thi Islnd as ioori after
the opening ofanyseision thereíf sprticable oneof such
respective returns as he irxay h ave rceivéd siae: the then last
previous session.

XXXIV. It shall beillegal for any diréctorto sit: at the Delinquent li-

board who shall be a delinquent to the said bank, or to take sitat Board.
any part in the management of the affairs of the same during
the continuance of bis delinquency ;f and if le should continue
a delinquent for nitiety consecutive adays, at aniy oùe time,
such continued delinquency:shall disqualify suc4 director from



holding his seat; and it shall be the duty of the presideiit
and other directors, forthwith to proceed i nfling up .the
vacancy in the manner prescribed: in. the fourteenth section
of this Act as: in case of death or absence from the Islande

No action to b XXXV. No action shall be ýbrought or naintained upon
broug.tforany any bank bill, or bank note which:shal be issued.by the sáid
bill, note, &c., corporation, before such bill or note shall have been presented
until presenta- at the bank for payment, and default in payment shall there-
tion and de-
fait. upon take place.

XXXV: Al arid esvery thé sh'ares in the. capita stock of-
Bank sbares, the said bank, and all the profits and advantages of such
&c., to ho per- shares respectively, shall be deemed.and considéred to beý of

the nature of andt sháll e personal estate, and transmissiblé
as such accordingly.

arcsl XXXV hehres> in the cpitalstock of the said
bank shall be liable to be seized-aiiàd takenid.>execution and
sold in like manner -with otheb personal-fpróprty.; provided'Y

Proviso. always, that, the -sheriff or Ather officer eecuting subh- exe-I
cution shall' leaveia copy ofrthe same; certified by the; sheriff
or his deputy, with the cashier of the said bank, aids the
shares ithe capital stbck *öf:thêcaid:banik so lilèto:such.
executio; shallibe deened; t:o be seized in execution, when

Shares how sucb copyis:.s0 1çft,3nd;tha sale; ýhall be made withi' thisty
sold under ex- days aftAT sjeh seieute ; aRd on:the pÓductionof bill, ofc°"t°"n sale from the sheriff, the oashier:of the said bank: shall transfer

the numberipf shares:sold undert-stch exeutionpto the pir-
chaser or: purehasers thereof;; and:uchk trahsfer shall be-valid
and effectual4 notwithstanding tbere, - iy be a debtvçdue:to
the bank :fror the-personior persons'whiose shareà shall be..
seized andreold; p.rovided also thUthe idcashier ,shall)upon.
the'exhibiting toihim;of such certified rcepy of the .eiecutiie
be bound t give tcasuch sheiqiff iar:other officer, acertificate-
of the aumberof shares in thé saiducapitalkstock held by the
judgment debtor'nmed in such'exeutiensnd the shares of

Execution such judgment debtor Wu the said e4pitW stock shall be, bound
when to take by such exec.tion only from htho tine.hen suc copl of the

executioe shall be'so left with-the cashier . - ,

C pitalXXXVIII. And in case it shall hereafter be found necessary
t.LY c ttny time after the paymentin ofbiich ilIst métio [api-

creased. tal, to increase the capital 'st'ckof thdi gaid 1âÉk tÉé' saâe
may bé -effeetedjby resolution of therdirector, or the !jor
part of them; for the time:being;maítiond'andxappirdved ofÈ
by a majority of the votes of the sheëiedes 'preseñ4pvn
person. or by. proxy, at a geier'lvmettig'dawdèdvaffer
special notice of the same, and its intended object, such addi-
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tional capital stock may be raised by the issue of additional
shares, severally of one pound value; provided that the whole The addition
of such additional stock shall not, exceed· twenty- thousand not to exceed

pounds, thereby makiung.the utmost amount of capital stock £20,000.

of the said bank, twenty-one thousand two hundred pounds,
and in the whole twenty-one thousand two hundred shares.

XXXIX. Such additional shares shall be sold at public Additional
auction, in separate lots of five shares each, at such-time and shares, how
place as the directors shall appoint and notify, by advertisement di"Poed of
in the Royal Gazette newspaper, inserted at least ten days
previous to the day of sale.

XL. The said directors shall give at least thirty days' Thirty day'
notice of. the time of sale of any sueh increased stock in the notice of Bale
Royal Gazette newspaper, published in this Island, in which of shares.
notice shall be - specified the time when such additional stock,
with the advance or premium thereof, will he required to be
paid into the said bank.

XLI. The whole of suchi advance or premium if any)
first deducting the charges of sale, shall be divided m-equal additional
proportions among the shares;in the stock of the said bank, as shares, how
well the, o:d as the -new :stock, and stich dividend of the said apportioned

premium shali be deolaredand rpaidby: the directora imine. and whenpaid.

diately after, the payment into the bank of -the purchase
moneyof the said. a:dditionalsahatesAsn.banking opêrations
may takeaplaceupon eaeh respective amonnt of such:additibnal
stock sold as afere'said, whèn>the idirector i-or a'Imajority of
them; together.;withathercashier -of the aaid bank,rshall 7have-
signed and verified by:oath,andfile'&-ln;the ,office-of the[Se-
cretary of this Island, a certificate that such amount of capital
stock aV any titme oalled iu, has? actiàll': beeh id aiiito the
said bank; in current gold: nd silveiîcOinofthis slad, and
not before.

XLI The said additional shaeshall beesubject te' a1 Additionai
the ruleer regulations and provisionsr -to whioh~the *riginal shares subject
stock is subjectoï mayhereafte be subjeot by any law of this to ru]es affect-

ing original
Island. -tock.

XLHL, Suspensionuof specie payments on demandat-the Suspension of
bank of the said- corporation, fer rriinetyf êys -withi any One specie pay-
year, eitI$er onsecutivelyor t .teraler.or other-breach of "éxtSin hat
the provisions erein-containedpapouwiich herswddcorpora forfeiture of
tionsise.mpoered*torissue datd, çiralte apromissory rnotes, Privilegea of
shall cause a forfeiture of the privilegesietein côntained,:and corporation.

the said privileges shall cease and determine upon such for-
feitures, as if the period for which this Act had been passed
had expired.
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Limitation of XLIV. This Act shall continue and be in force until the
Act. first day of June, which will be in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-three.

Suspending XLV. Nothing in this Act contained shall have any force
clause. or effect until Her Majesty's assent thereto shall be signified,

and notification thereof shall have been published in the
Royal Gazette newspaper of this Island.

* ** This Act recei!ed Her Majesty's assent, .and notification thereof .was
publishcd inthe Royal Gazeue newspaper on the 4th day of May, A. D., 1864.,

CAP. XVII.

An .Act to incorporate King liram Lodge, No. (1123; dne
thousand one hundred and twenty-three, of Fi ree and ac-
cepted Masons, of$a,iht Élean in's l P*ince Edward Island.

[Passed April 21, 1863.)'

WHEREAS a Lodge of Free and accepted Masons, under
Preamble. WVthe name and title of " King Hiram Iodge, o. 1123,"

of Saint Eleanor's, in Prince Edward Island, holding warrant
under the'most woi-shipful the Grand Lodge of England; bear-
ing date the fourth:day of June, 1860 ; äud*hereas r additio É
to the moral and charitable objects'which have ben pëptmi-
ated by the ancient and honorablë fraternity ôf Free -ánd,
accepted Masons from time immemorial;it is fouud necessary
for fhf better management of the pecuniary affairs of the said
Lodge, of Free and accepted Masons, thatit should be jiro-
tected by an Act of incorporation. Be it therëfore eaeted;
by the lieutenant Governor, CouciländissemblyI, as follows:

ST. Hu, I. That William T. Hunt, Jaines ainpbell; John Herbert
aid divers iRead, David Rogers, Benjamin Millà, James Read, Dbgald s.
others, past Hunt, George Hinton and John Lefurgy,past mastersxmasters,
uastr ma- and members of King Hiram Lodge, No. 1123, of Free and

accepted:Masons, of Saint Eleanors, in Prince Edwadilsiand,
and'their stëcessors, and such and o -many thuir p sisand:
parties as have become or shal become mnembers thôreof, shall
be, and are hereby constituted a body politic and corråtety
the name of King Hiram Lodge, No. 1123, of 'ree, and
accepted Masons, of Saint Eleanor'; in Priar1 e EdiardIsland;

Maysue and bythaiame sh'aU andrmaysuend b ed;iïnleac id
1, &o. and be iinpleaded, answer;and be ânswered unyin all: rödf

sIall have a law or eqïity whatBoever, and shall haiV unintefrùpfted
common seal. cession and a common seal, which may by ther be bhanged

or vaiediat their pleasure.

1863



Il. It shall be lawful for the said Lodge to acquire and May acquire
hold land and immovable or real and personal property: and hold real
provided that the real estate to be held by the said Lodge estate to the

shall at no time exceed in value the sum of one thousand aloe onaf
pounds; and it shall be lawful for the said corporation to sell, property.
lease, or otherwise dispose of the said property and estate as
they may see fit.

III. It shall and may be lawful for the said Lodge to ap- May appoint
point such members thereof as they may think proper, in such members to
manner as they may, by their by-laws, provide for the pur- manage funds,
pose, of managing the funds and property of the said corpora- ptio*°.
tion, and to revoke such appointments and substitute others
in their places as they may think expedient, and to demand
and accept such security as they, from time to time, deem pro-
per from such parties, or from any other officers appointed by
the said corporation for the performance of their respective
duties; and to make, ordain, and put in execution, all such ?.Iay uake by-
by-laws and rules as they may think necessary for the purpo- iaws.
ses aforesaid, not contrary to the laws and regulations of the
most worshipful the Grand Lodge of England, nor at variance
with the laws of this Island; that the joint property or stock Joint property
of the said corporation shall be alone liable for its debts or or stock, to be
engagements, and that no member of the said corporation nable for en-

shall be or become liable, responsible, chargeable, or account- gagements.

able, by any ways or means, for any other, or greater sum of Limitd liab-
money than the amount of his annual subscriptioa fee paid bers.m -
into the joint fund of the said corporation.

IV. It shall and may be lawful for the trustees of said Trustecsofcor-
corporation, and they are hereby empowered, from time to poration may
time, by and with the consent of the said Lodge, to be testi- lay out money
fied in such manner as may be directed by their by-laws, to i r
lay out and invest all such sum or sums of money as shal, rities.
from time to time, be collected, and not required for the im-
mediate exigencies of the said Lodge, in real estate, or on
mortgage, or in public or other stock or funds, or in such
other manner as the majority of said Lodge shall deem best;
and from time to time, with the like consent, to alter, sell And may scli
and transfer such securities, real estate or funds respec- or transfer
tively, and otherwise to reinvest or dispose of the same, and such estate or

the certificate, bill of sale, deed or other instrument of trans- secuties.
fer, sale, or discharge of such estate or funds, or security, shall
be made under the seal of the said Lodge, and signed by the
trustees or officers of the said Lodge; and all such invest-
ments shall be made and securities taken, and sales and trans-
fers made in the corporate name of the said Lodge.

V. It sha l be lawful for the said Lodge to receive from Lodge may
the treasurer and trustees, from time to time, in their corpo- cive from

26th VICTORIA Chap. 17.
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trasurer and rate name, sufficient security by bond, with one or more
trusters, suffi- surety or sureties, or otherwise, as the said Lodger mray direct,
cient security. for the faithful performance of his or their duties as such, aud

that Le or they will well and truly account for and pay and
invest, from time to time, all such sums of money, funds, or
other property as may come to his or their hands, or under
his or their control, belonging to the said corporation.
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VICTORIA REGINA.

CAP. VII

An Act to amend the Aet:intituled "An, Act tò incorporate
the Union Bank of Prince Edward Island." 26 Vic. cap. 4

[Passed May 2, 1864.]W HEREAS it is necessary to amend the several verbal PreambIe
èrrors hereinafter mentioned, which. o urin'the Agt

made and passed in the twenty-sixth:yëar0f theieign of'-her
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to incorporate the Union
Bank of Prince Edward Isk.nd."

I. Be it therefòre enacted, by the Libutenaiàt iYvanWr, 26 Vie. cap. 4,
Councih:andl Assembly, that the wbrd "eightenfh,"l'in .the, sec.20, amena-
ninth Une of the twentieth section of the 'said-recitedîAct, cd
as published by her Majesty's printer in the volume of the
Session Laws of this Island for the yçar onethôumd ,eight
hundred and>sixty-threeand also the *&dod>thiitéëht" i
the sixth line of the thirty-fifth sectioû of*the saideoited Act,
as so published as aforesaid, shall, in the reading and con-
struction of the said several clauses; bej e"s'lly ïnitted,-a d
in lieu*thereof the word "niteénthf' ietlfaid ninth hie Do. 353eo.
of the twentieth section, gnd the word "fd&tèñh,'~i e
said sith .line .of the thirty-fifth ýectionP6flthiesdIfreded
Act,'be respetively inserted. and used' ; andthe sai&tlües
or seo*iona'shalliaaI l cases, ánd for alèurîose-Wliâ«iô ëi
b& hëldy .~ddestrrîed, read usd andtaten, asiftbädord
"nineteenth," and thI6 id word "f'o tenteiiíititdtédiy
this Act, in the respective sections above mentioned, instead
of the words hereby repealed, or omitted, had always, from the
time of the passing of the said recited Act, been therein in-
serted and contained, anything in the said recited Act to the
contrary notwitbstanding.



Bank Noes, IL. That notwithstanding anything contained in the twen-
&c., need ot tieth section aforesaid, to the contrary, it shall not be held or
specially de- deemed necessary that any bank bill or bank note, mentioned
clare the fund or referred to in the said section, shall especially declare that
out of which
payable. payment be made out of the joint funds of the said corporation;

but the form in that respect shall be in the discretion of the
directors: provided, nevertheless, that nothing herein con-
tained shall be constraed to exempt the joint stock of the said
corporation from being primarily liable for, and chargeable
with, the debts and engagements of the same, or to alter,
change or diminish the responsibilities and liabilities imposed
on stockholders, in their individual capacities, by the nine-
teenth section of the aforesaid Act.

CAP. XIII.

An Act in addition to the Act to extend the Criminal Juris-
diction of the Police Court in the City of CharlotteLown.

Passed May 2, 1864.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

On trials of I. In cases of assault and battery, where actual damage or
assault, dama- inj .has been sustained, the Police Court of the said city
ges, as wen as may, in addition to the fihe imposed for the breach of the
fine may be peace, award damages and costs to the complainant, not ex-
imposed. ceeding five pounds.

Recognizances il Recognizances, duly taken by the Police Court, or by
may be estreat- any of the City Councillors, to the amount of twenty pounds
ed. and under, may be estreated in the Mayor's or Police Court.

III. If any person shall consider himself aggrieved by any
Appealallowed order or judgment of the Police Court of the City of Char-

lottetown, made in any case under this Act, he shalbe enti-
tied to appeal therefrom to the Supreme Court of Judicature
in manner as set forth and provideu in statute nineteenth
Victoria, chapter twenty-three, ntituled " An Act tofacilitate
the performance of the duties of T-stices of the Peace with
respect to summary convictions and orders.»
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CAP. XVIII.

An Act in addition to the Act to incorporate the Town of 18 Vie. cap.34
Charlottetown.

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

I. It shall be. lawful for the City Council of the 'City of city coneil to
Charlottetown, to appoint one or more fit and proper persons appoint four
to be inspectors, weighers and markers of Flour and Méal, in IspeCtors, &C.

barrels or half barrels, imported into the said City; and, by
a by-law duly passed, in accordance with the Act of incorpo-
ration, to define the duties of and regulate the fees to be taken
by such officers respectively.

II. The City Council, by the same by-law, may impose Ana may im-
penalties on iinporters, masters òf vessels, agents or consignees, pose penalties.
selling imported Flour or Meal by the barrel or half barrel,
without having been first inspected, weighed and marked, by
thé officers so to be appointed as aforesaid such Penalties
not to eicedd forty shillings for every barret so sold as afore-
said.

C AP. XIX.

An Act for the Incorporation of the Prince Edward Island
Steam Navigation Company.

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly:

I. That Robert Robinson Hodgson, Robert Longworth, Ro R.
John Ings, George Davies, rge Fesh Crow Lowden, Am- Hodon and
brose Lane Brown, and every such person and persons as others, incor-
shall, from time to time, become proprietors of shares in the Porâted-
corporation hereby established, their successors, and assigns,
shall be, and they are hereby constituted and declared to be,
a body politic and corporate, by the name of the " Prince
Edward Island "Steam Navigation Company," and by that
name shall have all the general powers and privileges made
incident to a corporation by the Act of Assembly of this
Island.
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OII ~The capitalstorek ofthe said corporation shall consist2000capi-
tail stock. of the sum of twenty thousand pounds; the whole amount of

said stock to be divided into forty shares of five hundred
pounds each.

I'S i. cap. 10
coastinued tili
Isat llay, 1897.

20 years adUi-
tiolnal tinie al-
1ow1;ed to en-
large capital
stock.

CAP. XX.

An Act to continue and amend the Aeiof incorporatioi ofe the
Bank of Prince Edward Island.

Pa.sseda 1y 2, l8C4.]

BE it enacted. by the Lietitenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

I. The Act of the eighteenth Victoria, chapter ten, inti-
tuled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the niame, of
the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Prince
Edward Island," shall be, and is hereby continued until the
first day of May, which will be in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.

IL There shalf be allo'ed to the said president, directors
and company, of.the Bank of Prince Edward Island, the
period of twenty years from and after the passing hereof, -for
the enlargement of the capital stock of the said corporatiôn, in
terms of the thirty-ninth, fortieth, forty-first, forty-second and
forty-third sections- of-the said Act; anything contained in
the said thirty-ninth section to the contrary thereof notwith-
standing: provided always nevertheless, that no such enlarge-
ment of the capital stock shall .take place at any earlier date
than the first day of January, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to eiable John Robinson to obtain Letters Patent for
the invention of a new mode of' constructing Ships and
Vessels.

[Passed MIay 2,.1864.]

W HEREAS Her most gracious Majesty Queen Victoria,
did,.on or about the fourth day of:December', in, the

year of our Lord one thousand. eight hundred-and sixty-two,
and in the twenty-sixth year of' Her reign, grant unto John

46 Chap. 20, 24. 1864



Robinson of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, in that
part ofGreat -Britain and Ireland called England, Hpr Letters
paäetsfg»an inventianfor " mpro ee n thepnstruction
of ships,anilyessels, stiyled''Robinson's, inproeNd'in the
coxris£riution of -Ships and Vessels,'"'an,'ch. said .Letters
Patent are still in force ; and ivhëreas the said John Robinson
isdesirone pf oçtaining Letters Patent foethe said invention
or.improvement, fbr thia Island.

?! Be ît therefore; enacted' by, the: Lieutenant Governor,
Council and --Assembly,: That it shall; be lawful for John conditions on
Robinson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, i that which John
part of theTnited Kingdom of Great:Britairand Ireland Robinson ay
called: England, Shipbuilder, upon his having compied with Patent.
the provisions of the Act passed in the. seventh year. of the
reign ofHis late Majesty, King William the Fourth, intituled
"A Acti for: granting Patents for useful InYentons' 80 far 7 Wil. 4, cap
as· sueh!pr.oiione shall noty be altered by this ,Act to obtain 21.
Lettera ttfor.his invention of a new mode of.constructigg
ships and.yssels, -1ich e designatçs ! obinson's improve-
nent ig theconstrctpinqf ships:and vessçk',notwithstanding
his residing out of this Island, the same in every respect as if
he, hail been an. inhabitant thereof, and h4 resided, therein for
oneFyearpreiops.to such:appliçatiqn bein g ade,.and after
Letter8 Fàtent are qbtained, shae shl be, engtitled to ailights
and-privileges hy! the -sald4xecited Act coferred.

ai Pr.övided:always,: and it is hereby. cdclared that instead
of-the oath or affirmation reqùired dy ithe difth section of ·the
said recited Act to be made before·some;one of:the:Justides of
the Supreme Court of this Island, or some Commissioner for
taking affidavits, in- the-said-Courtî-it shall be sufficient for
the authorized Attorney of the said John Robinson, to deliver
into the office of the. Colonial Secretary of this Island, a peti- Petition and
tion of the. said John Robinson, for such letters patent, con- declaration to

taining fthereih the· solemn declaration of the; said. John eol.dgedi
Robinson, deciáring and setting forth to the effect. that he is tary's ofmce,
the true inventor of the improvement, for which he seeks Let- verified by
ters Patent ; and that such invention hath not, to the best of oath.

his, knowledge or belief, been before known or used inthis
Island, which petition shal be 'verified by the oath of theèsid
John Robinson, made by him before the present orláte Maor
of the city of Liverpool, aforesaid, or before some other .om-
petënt'authority in England, conformably to the Act of the
Imperial Parliarient, passed in the fifth and sixth. yeaes of
theei grcïa ôf'Hii.ate Majesty, Ring Williatn the Fourth iti-
tuled An' Act'to repeal an Aèt of the.préôsent Sesion of'Par-
liaént int.ituldd An Act fôr tie more 'effectual abolition of
oaths 'an affrnatios, taken and made in various departments
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of the State, anti ' substitute declarations in lieu théreof, and
for the more entiré suppression of voluntary and extra judi-
cial oaths and affidavits, and to make other provisions for the
aboliti n of u nnecessary oaths.

H ' Ihstead oftthe original written description or specifica-
tion, with the drawings and-written references accornpanying
the same, as required by the sixth section of the said Act of

An attested the séventh year of -King William the Fourth, chapter twenty-
"copy f eone, to bé deliverèdby theperson applying for Letters Patent,

original de- into thé office f-thè Secretary of this Island, it shall and D"y
scription and be lawful for theSaid John Robinson, or his authorized agent,
specification tot"ae
be lodg°ed. odeliver into thé-said office a true copy, certified under oath,

of the description and spedification of the said invention, with
the drawings and written teferences thereunto annexed, and
on which the said Letters Patent were granted by Her Majesty,
as filed in the Great Seal Patent Office, which said certified
copy of the said written description or specification, drawings
and references, shall have the same force and effedt, in all
respects, as if -the original had beendelivered into said office.

IV. Notwithstanding anything in the said recited·Act of
Letters Patent the seventh William fthe Fourth, chapter twenty-one, to the
when to be contrary, the said John Robinson shall be.entitled to obtain
granted Letters Patent, granting and securing to him, his executors,

administrators and assigns, the exclusive right to make and
use, and to vend to others, to be made and used, his invention
or improvement, for the period of ten years from the passing
of this Act, but no longer,

CAP. XXV.

An Act to prevent the running at large of Horses, Neat
Cattle, Swine, Sheep and Geese, in Saint Eleanor's.

[Passed May 2, 1864,]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, ii shal not be
lorses, &c., lawful for horses, neat cattle, swine, sheep or geese, to go at

restrained large in St. Eleanor's, within the area or limits of oneh1f
froiu going at mile, froni the Court.House in St. Eleanor' afoesaid,in ay

direction, and such limits shall be distinctlymr'arked off and
defined by the Reevesto be appointed hereunder; and it shall
not be lawft for such Reeves to take up any animals as here-
inafter mentioned, until such limits are clearly defined.

1864
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IL MIfie, seniorà' 'M for -the -lfie beîng, réigdezt in,
- - ir ddie~t1s's~jrR.evez; how

kaesth ~si~?ef ùi e~~i' * é ber iàijr appomnt4d.

sè~rd~tke u~ ay-~ ev~ ~ttih e~~lx~Their duty.

ec1dueè etth owhèex -or -- qrns thteff -iitlilhù é , f"foièëM4

oreinctaÇdi Pbiepond8t-~~ oilioter ~ r~Ié

pronide rfoir sue.h keýts or SaiM4s, 4fte the Êne''hl héà
iniided, ail »eciary fiW:-ýd, ïâË s té-eà ànd ýtltei; üüffl-

suk &ethleàm shRh bsld. dr maii4,v àsfheréfe
mêitid rét btà r h

IIL *Whn a~ lld besta nimais, au ~freésha Mr animais
bes si«d n4 utd, 'È" gîiàll ë t 6IiËIéýé seizedhiow to

or fflêveèà. e ieibL am fotfrsvih V itw f *' r iOd
or dai. hreffhà té ali( nw;as~f.àèâh
owner or owners fhi~rlei h àn vti fo-ei*'y
hours after notice thereof shail be so giveni;.or mn ase ýthe
owner 0*6 i owns -thetieof- te not, ýkùôwn, s1ai adv'ýtsésic

beaàt8~~ -~à ais le*~I t pable utiôn, at ô, ý& Vhù
Courts *I H tolàl nSt» Ele 1 od. t by " iin& E~ s hre rs o-

tice toîthàteèctî: by *nitten #tt ýpriMid4 ýôtièèeÀ; pôsted tpiù otict b.
three or more of the.xn6st' publie peswiitbhù'thé preointàts posted.
aforesaid-one of sucli notices to, hé postedI on the said Court
HEous'; an& every of ifeýhl -ot&e Vob côntAin a p aiiar. des-
criptkn Éîf ipudi -beset or-aiai y themé. ' ckr,,ie
agp, s~~ti w~ a ee~ldt'rcgize. sueb an-
Malsb ndý the: ft±ne and, place, .when in d weiýe thé ijme

shail hé sold, in case sucli beast, beasts, or animais, shaIl not
be ptevioal redemd aud the expes théteoýü ýdilýypà m.,

liv if no p erbshai 1laim the' auimais* withixi ilté Tat
aftér r-Uéh nDtioe pogted -p, or' if thelie oi o*Éér eô*ir9 of ~ùc~dny claimed 1

animis negleot or refiÉe to,,redeýi them1 withixi thé péH'idà how ta b. dis-
of forty-e*iht hourg' àAt Ibeèng %6; xýoifie'-dfoie9ad A posed of.
said Béé ot Reeves: ghall' seil ilnd, d.sos ô P the r5 àdÈ5; àt'
publîô -auctioi tthà -highet 'bidder- théefor,' iii accordîe

wit4hê~foesadiitic; aid hé toc~d~f ~c1rsale, îwhIn,
reo"iéd, aféddcig the a t of e'..e, - , wMchýi
shail hé according té thé sîcaiêhiWùàftér p5re8crieT -shI
paid over to the said senior magistrate, to hé paid by him,
wheudémanded, -toethe oàmnr or &neis of thé àâea4sýor

a1qta,ifdddwitir six rntbtheaft -th ealê; au~i

chap, 0.
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xotdeMa4ded;wtbthiýtihtime, then to be.-pacliato<-,,e &Uk-
s3gYý of t !aiIi,tfor,ýhe: iuse of HRer Ma

Proý;idàd always thatat ytpr'iItohl'aymh
animais, 4p - afore"aid, 1 t1e[?Qçwner, or; owners ehrb hi b

entied~o1thAe]&ei7 su s~îR "the sàkn; ùpow pay-ý

ing,-orr.

the ýcare iind.uq à u~~~ess~f dvrin.stêh;
beaima whjich-sad. amàount, inCâasef diÏpte;aU*b@àaceSr-;

dermined by tained aZid deer.le dyaJsie ftêPao frt
a Justice of the Ooi.mty, ' ~sn&~?t) a~is fe ry.ih hus
Peace. notice, ÉLii~bigg .yteratada tuSe.

and4 plc fort.4ht-,prpqs o~pitdbteadJ~t~
and, in casete.aty r-pris nild raîesm
arnount,, shall: :k ;dsai.drih.ICI 8fi4~B5l
awardedhby -swch.JTagticç- theti upon edru:euUhr~

o f, the said Justice siiil and may maire an order,dectio
any constable or constables of the Oounty, commanding him
or thein .to .tak-epossessioi o9f suchi anirnals, ,an4dol~iverte
sanie to, thégàsd' owxi n'r o wners thereof; a-XIIlao. t'O levy by

dsré 'ain Os4&f lhegoods and 'chattels of -the, persowe o , de,
tainge sd beasts or Ôanimais , the' cq#ts, qîf ,ead,jae,

-. iet oný,ýder ando the execution thereof..

V.. Every. suah Beeve to :e appointed. ii ýmanner,aforesaid,
Reeeshale hoshI~lnelet 0 refseto pexform., aiy, of thé: dufies,ýim-'

toapoalty o p~s ed, u pon, 4ipi. by this Mt bifoirfeit 4 ind, payîevrsuchec ofua ~nget ~ c f~ h1ig,±Ve

duty. covered ini mànner, hpeeiaf4ei n iuç.

Peat fo ob- lnr

Penaty or o- te -:R'ýeeys, the lawful eçecuionof his duly, inmo~ec bY,
struciflg this Ac~t, jhI~foýfeit and : pay for çyge-y guçh offuea-u.

Reeves. t ts4lgoreshafiehW gsH

VII, Ailfmnes.-and forfeitures imnpose& bythia.Aàt,,ýàHaibeI
FineB, &c., suedS fo wiâthin thirty days after the commission of'the offenýce,
how recovered for çýhiçh; the Me s1hal have -been incurtg4j andbe ýeoyftd
and disposedboeano fHrMet'Jutes ftepa *f

ric.oU4t~ a:d Ieyied bY2 warnto distresan4 Q:f.
bhe, pài fh ne.a hefIpt e~rau~ f 1~J

bd esanCt; 't'h É"in lr ve4f ip' ç,#eg of
te prisxi foi .hl co4mWthe pt

and .[ d.r

0' .,pe, dgr--.

Fees authoriz- YU T ep ee b orbetarnndecw.idr4sz~t
*d by Act. shI be. ao,,follow: IFée to Justice otihîs àwérd inu casèErddiiL---
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pute as to mutobe pai p, Tee for, keep of animals
±hresbi1~'~. Ordr-So î-deI!,ýery :o'fianial afkýr,ten er

.2~4r~ i~h1 Allowaices to
kee~~ ~ aiipncJ Reevez.

e.p ybl1I~pJ aAQqfe ea nýt1
one ~ ev~y daye p~ a.'eep, six -pec

or e dyh ha ep.os~pne i o ene.y

goos- pW,dyThb cUCe ~ i~ nee~aetbcpm-

X. W veriith.sAcdhew'oçl."Be~tsror "nimis»Construction

heep, sMme and. geese. .~

XI. This -Act shal continue in.force for the.period of-tenl Limitation of

years fronj th passnteeo.' .

An 44I' tV Mfl

byterian. hueit alyFlTown8hi? Nme

-~~Xi *.[asdy,1864,J

W1TiEPRFS 'it, is desirable, for the eýffcient mana4]gemn
'id t ra30Iaffr of thé ~sbytýrian- Co.geionPr"amble
of Brwù~sCeek, orshpipg ini thçý Valley -fieldChch

T8pxne -even, ithat ita Minister an& Truistees

Iê,t -thérefore ïlnacteda by6 th iZdutenaît *Governor;~RvM~.
Cqunt ad~ .ssn~b1, a fol9w: th4 l tosaythat theder Munroe

Reee2Mxne ~ oe,~bé~i, neç1xel;ndl Swene',Qamp- and others,

bell, M'IODI a~ .&1exanapr. DoyWe, ÂÀlexa<nder, friC- bodycoprate.

lcoki'Bê D d Bu te'wr, ta"nd their: suçciss r fgr-
ever,. hl b'g.,aid Mlereby.cQs1Ue sud dàcq.e tba:

Tusteés of thâe PýesbyterîinCuclei1~ n-hl
continue until the firat day of Jauua'rYt in theýyear'Of our
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Lord one fhousand eight hundred and sixty-five, or the flrst
Monday of January, if fite first d'al happen either on ti, Satr-
day or Sabbath day, and thôy and taçir SçscsrS là. ojde
for ever, shall have a òommon eAl, with po tp þrea
change and alte. the sanù, fromfi tie to tune, a' îe bè
found requisite; and shall be if lå apable of sing, plëaa-
ing, defending, answering, and of being sued inpleaded,
defended and answered tton, hr al Courts. of Jùddictute, in
all manner of a4tiotts ; àid algo,of dontacting anid lëihg doi-
tracted with, relative to ¢at 1àids and funds of-the saidorpora-
tion and the other purpôÈes for ehich it is constituted, as
hereinafter declared, atd may establish, put in execution,

ny-bw. alter or repeal such .byIaus and regulations, as shalI not be
contrary to the consttnstittion atd iaws of this' sland, o' the
provisions of this Act, as mayt appear to the said dorpôration
necessary and expedient for the interest -thereof, and for these
purposes appoint their own chairman and other ofce 1; five
mernbers being a quornni in all matters to be dône and dis-
posed of, by the said corporation.

II. After the passing of this Act, there shall be chosen
annually, and on the first day of January, or the first Mon-
day of January, when the first day happens either on Satur-
day or on a Sabbath day, in each year, four persons from
among the ecclesiastically constituted office-bearers of the
congregation, and likewise also five persons from among the
members, or adherents qualified to vote, as hereinafter men-
tioned, being nine in alt, who shal be, together with the
minister of the congregation, or in éase of a vacancy, the miem-
ber of presbytery appointed to moderate in the session during
such vacancy in lieu of the trustees appointed in this Act, the
body corporate of the said congregation.

III. The first election under this Act shall take place on
Jan. e7ecti65.the first day of January, or the first Monday of January, when

the first day happens either on Saturday, or on a Sàbbath day,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
five; and it shall be the duty of the existing trustees, and they
are hereby required, to request the minister or moderator of
the session, in case of a vacancy, or the clerk of session, or
the clerk of the said trustees, in case of the minister or mode-
rator's absence, to give notice of such election to thé congre-
gation, at the tinie of divine service, on two Sabbaths prece-
ding such election; or in case of a vacancy in the pulpit, by
inserting the same in the Royal Gazette, or other ne wspaper
published in Charlottetown, stating the time and place of
holding the same, at which time and place the meeting shall
choose a chairman.

186432 Chap. -26.



IV. All the. male adherents in the congregation, from twenty- Who qualiicd
one years of age, who may hold a -pewt or half a pew, and 'not to vote.

in arrears, or who may be contributing from fifteen shillings
and upwards, annually, and not in arrears, ha 1be qualified
to vote at such eleotion ; and the names of the persons elected
shal be duly recôrded on the Minute Book of the corporation;
any vacancy that may ocur during the year, by death or
otherwise, shall be filed ip by the trustees, such filing up
being valid until 'the next annual election; any one or more Trusteos may
or all of the trustees may be re-elected, and the election to be 'o re-electeo.

either by ballot or open vote. If it should so happen that the
election of trustees should not take place on the first day of
January, or the first Monday of January when the first day
happens either on a Saturday or a Sabbath day, then the
existing trustees shail continue in office till the expiration of
the year.

V. The seal of the said corporation, and all deeds, books, Custody of sent

miautes, :voUchers, obligations, securities for noneys, and all
and every description of property really and truly belonging
to the said congregation, shall, immediately after the passing
of this Act, corne into the custody and possession of the above
trustees, and shall be by them transferred to their successors
immediately following them in office as trustees.

VI. It ihall and. may be lawful for the said corporation to
contract for atd parchase, or in any lawful mode, whether by Corporation

devise, bequest, or otherwise, to acquire or obtain either in fee ma acquire

simple, for life, or fbr any terin of yèars, for the benefit of the lands, &c.

said churdh, anuy messuages, lands, týnenmentsq buildings, real
or personal estates whatsoever, iii this Island and to take and
receive the necessary legal conveyances, qecurities and transfers
thereof-; and which.saidessuags,ands,4enements, buildings,
realr nd personal estate,.shafl be and -rèrain vested in the said
cotporation, to be uséd and. disposed of, however, in aill cases
according to the decision of the majority of the congregation
qualified to votelas above, in the election of trustee.

VII. It shal not be lawfui for the said corporation to hold
real est'té for the use of the -said congregatïon which shall Vau, of real

exceed In valne äind yield at any time, more than a clear net estate.

yearly incoie of one thQsaiid ponnds currency of this

VIII. shall and may be lawful for the said corporate
biody for the tinie being, and they are hereby authorized and ay gransef

emupowered to grant, sel1 lease, excbange, tnortgage, convey lease. &c.

or dispose of to sùch person -or persons as the majority of the

Chap. 26.27thi VICTORIA.,
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lified vote's intue congregation shàtlâxk prpei, and
fos ch prices, sums, r-ents or terins aséha1I be greed upon,
the whole or any part of the said lands aïd jremises e-oi, .eld,
or hereafter. to be conveyed to or hield by thé said' trustès
and to such extent and proportion as the etg trutees
shall think proper; and every or anyr .conveyancetherof, .-
ecuted by the said trustees in their name of offie, under
their common seal, shail be. valid inYlaw to convey for.years
or otherwise ail such estte, tit1oin4eret as the co
ration of the said Presbte Chrc may her
have in the same.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to incorporate ßaint George's Lödge, Numbef Eight
hundred and sixty-six, of Free antd actepted Masusi of
Georgëtown, in PriUce Edward Island.

~[ase iray,184.
Preeble. 1THERE AS a Lbdge of Free-and-a'ceeþtéd3fasons, under

Paethe naine and titli of '. Saint'George& Lodge, number
eight hundred and sixty-six, of Georgetown, in Prince Edward
Island, holding warrant under. the most worahipful the Grand
Lodge of England; bearing date -the seveuteentii day of May,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty one.;, and-wherea in
addition to the moral. and charitable objects whicli have!een
perpetuated by the ancienf and honprablefratenty f) Ftee
and accepted Masons,7from time immemoriai, it is found:ne-
cessary for the better management o the pecuniary affairs of
the said Lodge. of Free and.accepted Masons; that it should be
protected by an Actof:Itcorporation: Beit thereforeienacted
by the Lieutenant Qoger or, Council andeAsseinbly, as foJows;

George A. Ait I. That George Albeit Aitken, DadRaye,, obet
ken and others Roach, William B. Aitken, Roderick Munro, Andrew W.
incorporated. LeBroc, Charles Owen, James Macfarlane, Daniel F. Ken-

nedy, Alexander Maclean, andi AnguslMacphaileastenasters
masters andà members of Saint George's ioUge "num.. erg
hundred.andsixty-six, of ree and apceptec·çaspa offeNger
town, in lPrince Edward Island, and 'their successors and
such and so many other persons and parties as have becom'
or shall become, members,.thereof, sballbe, and sre hereby
constituted a body politic and,. corpor by the iàme.of
Saint George's Lotdge, -number eightitundçid'and s ,
of Free and accepted Masons of Georgetoh iin Pr-ie d
ward Island, and by that name shal and may sue, and be
sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered
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have mninterrnuptedsu uinianýd;â coninioýn' ealwihich xaj

Ithalb 1iful fQ thé, said.1 Lodg4 1oj ci Ld Lodg0 inay
ixnmCable . hold real andholdIandand andpero~ia prp~r~xo-porsonal pro-videcd l i~ èt~ state*If b&"h2ld bîù'4he sad Lqdejgw., perty.

ati ii, xî dii au h sum f-one tho§ 4sn
and' i'SUàL Iafu fo-h a4crprtj~e easo,
or otherwise dizpose of tlie sala propertyý auid estate, as they
Miay see fit.

III. It shall and ma.y be ýlaàwful efor the said, Lodge to, ap- Fundsandpro-
point such members theèreôf as they maày tbink proper, in such perty,hlow andi

zanr s hey ,_,y,,bytheir byaspniefçt~ iroeby «whomtr
of uad~'th ~und andproperty of, the said. sqrporatîoIl, ngd

and to evôk 48 cï appoin tI ents aù8ù s i u t e s i
their pcestIy may think expeàiýnty' aÙd; &~ dèm:i &and
acdept 'sùàh security as they, from. time to tiugç,, dge'n erg-
per, froii nsnc parti,;or ftnany btlher! ddà 4pjîoin'éd
by thesald& coprtwkfrte sor~-le~~

duties~tdr"à à ke or.n~ tm p t i u~~t~Wal~c
by-1awS 1 nd -,ru1es as thEy xna think-nesa foç( &u

p~~ose aforésaid, o; ôtayt the.as n gâtous
the: môgti worÈhipful/t*hiB Grand dgeÔf-ng1fiddr-atv

riaxiewithe 1a'tv* cf-this Is1ànd, thàV ;''the jôi«n1-poerty çr
stock of the said corporation shail be alone liabIë- or itk 1debt'
or engagements; and thait no, member of the said cor~prto
ehailbe ôrleëone,liaMeè, resppÈýibl&' c1 é~be or account

abby ,azxy:ys r ina ~isfi àîI oth ôi eatt' of

IV, IfthalI 'an&> ffà b~ iàù> 1' dï the, truiWeà') >ofsI Investmont
corpo6bnd'hy a' e4 nr6ee''t± t t of mofl0ys

-tinéýýbyeh4i-ithhoýsofthé Lôalg,'tobe ýteètifled li

ate totme b aollat'd an ntàeqir frt

a~te jority4.th 8aid Ld Ihlld Ëù Dest~'n1fo

Wise to reinvest or dispo.se, of thý same; and thet etiêgp.te,
ehig ';o suiëý itat 'orî'tfunds orW ta IIél.o' 1

o Offloêrs, dfthe' -said-.Lôà &è ââtLa àu1!'èch; iunéeiE4shâtI
beýxiuade aüd 'seôùiritie t9 e yd made
in the corporate name of the said Iodge.
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Security to bo Y. Jt e44i he awfl for -tIbe U&d Le to, SSc&e.fbm
takon from of- t'hg tizsimrer apid trpteeqfrom timst~i~ ui~:ei~
ficerg. rate namey suffipient 6eçuriWy hy bonds = .t oie or - more

surcty or sureties, or otherwise, as tbe said Loo&e may direct,
for the faithfaI performance. of bis or their dutikâ-as uch, and
that U. -ot thèy ffl1, well and trly acc=ù# for sd psýy, and
Mnvest fiom time to time, ail sach sýim9 of mone7ý fundà ot
Other propety, as niay corne tQ hàiA #~ Vieir h#di, 'r rider
his or their cc>ntro], belongingf to the Swiid -c'Orprn.

C AP. xxx.

.. Act to amend the ÂAt of the third y' fK~~Wlz
Will. 4,0.20. the Ebu fth, chaptei~ Nýenty, 4esctwg t4b0 ] Ohr f

Pronibo. th At p de, an Vae iii th~ third. year
vv qe mig fg Willapi tbý d*Pb J1qte? twen-

ty, inititu4 '<Art 4ct ýp Exiable thçeyfl evI ojgregatiSs;b t
the £%hi'rph id4nlnd in tihis iis1e.nd, tQ ChQse, ekhurchia-
deus sud vestries g4i fpr iosgqigr*p9g the ý sg=uadt
repeal tYe foriper Açtsra >pi±g vestrj's, -requiwls lu
sqme respecta to a* aoenld4, as far. eg reWe' ta f-.in P*dI's,

I. ~~hepf~eenacted, by the I iunat GoveMi«e~
Presont anl o~ d fAimlyeht ru a4~ tçmm p .lu ý> t
future raLtes, coùIl:ateq apablj. Sae8Sme nt J_ zw~p
&c. =&ay b. re- Aet, levies, ap 'ansmn ý r y i e,
covered. ordered, or hereafter 'toe be xed, -madle p~.çlr,~pop't

pews and congregation of the Church of Saint Faut, in the
parish of Charlotte, under aud by yjrWq.Q f the .aid rèàited

Act,~~~~. azdý1o i e ente due , or t eQjndun zepc
Of any PeW 6rpart of s pew in eaidq4r be ecifor

eknd recoveed, ' ~ lIeýareq te~pi0~<hscwude
In what Courte and Vesz of ihr* -of s4ipit P i n -the Parisliof

CharIot~~~~~" ii ~yCuto omsinerm for the rècevery-,b
surail 4ehts 'or the Mayor'is Court'for, the. pity of:OCharloiew,

that on. j udgirpppt bipg 0btine4, therein, -the saine xnimy ho
lev ed'Àud enforcedi l fcasea, acçord' g to th ne sdpro

tie f ~b dur whcrein suhjudgnent êhI b4,obtainegà.

11. That'iwhensoýeyqr and as ofte4n ûq~pe t p<ewa, *
Poeion &c. Mypart'of a pew li. the saWd church of Seg4it BirW, Rhall be in

be resumed for aqr, tpir àpy sucb rate, Ievy or assesemnt, ftw4lite: $sPigeof
2 monthe' ar- One rnuhtrthe, àme bught to baye 1'wei4, ýq&4- after
remr cf aSssi- usnoie lo'o tow ner upercimont. tw weks éprevlousntc hro oteoeiird
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the a~4i1e pNa*~ ~~e~ t~SIaff,0

that'thexn it" ahahelawful for them ]& ýps-rhWAr-
den sland veetty,and'they.,sà W&) £ È (41Vjoeg,-agd-,gort
if. they shaU think: fit eo te d%> tofentep in -op.& and
take pemiaïf qn suhpewp gW < f pejoo
in arvear, gand teOwucr or.- -mWierp MI~P. 'CT -«P*Piy
thm-tireioveand Putou,&dta t1 I
priwat sale opublic auctioni , ~foi xebSdgyÀ nr icg 1tbe- of.

ne*sapes gwbleh , or' pihalittetQWn aifps; ý4 tAb
proceeds of any such sale, after deducting ail the ite..or a4sesq-
maent so due thereon, and ail epns teclnthpae hi

be~idoyrtoi~es~ner e fhpew, or~~e rPon as

car der pu&ch sale, tléè,
or paro hé pew so blde ap fuI 80~ ~ fr

me *iror oc cir thereof.

III. That in ail cases aihgudrti~At r~ ad ~ -

Act of which this Act is ini arnpent, týh9 certifiae of the ârte, thereo
Beào àiîi Chudiaren tfth herceofI.faiPtis

raie,ev .Y

iii~nyCout foàid tflitsnc rlé yie
w~s egnas azd lealy u

An Act to incorporate the Grand and Suboi7:dinatéi Tefnplè
0f 4pw :neqd Od fGo4*Pce

WHER«EAS :ceitan, person have; aisvtiatqd ,thenuim' reabe
V îii thiw1iéhîndý under'h mameLof fiffbod -TJemplle Pcibo

and. slibodinste Tèmpiléi of the Thdepmnt$'Ofierofd Goo
T einplàrtof Priýnée:ýEdward Island> forte-,sble.p fof
promntlng tiecéawue of, temupernce theWa~; ýînî1 1terea&& t
is deiable.tlat the eaid..Order, initenxo~t

pe àney ùrý, shcsul4 be jýrotteeî doy- Act of, incqrpq-

L. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Hou. C. Yonng,
ICC M4fIE&« ,M9,OIDW XoJ1ow19 1-abIgareF Rcv. Hemr

Ylýgwigd IreiJery Crawf«4 thie lýovww"4 W.â4*f



Crawford and R. Frame, the Rèv Alexander Falconer, G eorge P. Tantoù
others incor- and FrancifBtanley, members of the said Order,:and:their
porated. succesors- andsuclh and so many other persons nd part'es:as

have bedomé<or shall become, members thereof, shall be, and
are hereby cmnstituted a body politic and corporate, by the
name, f " The Grand Temple of the Independen-4,Order of
Good Templars of Prince Edward Island," and by that name

May sue and shaU and may'suesnd be oued implead and bt .imÉleadea,
be sued. answer and be an@wered unto, in al courts of law;or eqIiy

whatsoever, and shal have uninterrupted successionand.a
common seal, which may, by them, be -changed or varied at
their pleasure.

IL. itshal e lawful for the said corporatiou. to acqré
May hold real and hold land, and immovable, or real and perona
or personal provided tha the real estate to be held by the -iàïd.à*
property. Temple shaLl, at no time,l exceed, in value the sunM of t9

thousand pounds ; and it shal be lawful for the sai co pp-
tion to sel, lease, mortgage, or otherwise dispose cf the sai
property and estate, as they pay see fit.

IIL It shall and inay be lawful for the said co7.poragoqi>
May appoint appoint such members thereof as they may thi r,
managers. such manner as they mnay, by their by-laws, provi r the

purpoe of nanaging the funds and property of tba' sfd ÇQZ-
portion, and to revoke suci appomtments and su
others in..their. places, as they may;think *epedie; dJý

May take demand and accept such security as they may,. rom. ting.t
security. time, deem proper from such parties, or from any other offi-

cers appointed by the said corporation for the performance of
their respective duties; and to make, ordain, and put in exe-
cution, all such by-laws:andulmes as they may think necessary
for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the laws of
this Island - I 1» b..

IÝ. Eanh Subcïdiháte Te mple, of ti Oéfde 4 of Góö -em-
Subordinate plars, now instituted, or which may hereafter rbnome-:'iksti-
Temples may tuted, within Prince Edward Island, may, in the manner
become incor- hereinafter specified, be and become a bodypoliti enad iorp -
porated. rate, by the name, number and place Qf J0caMtin, by whi£fit

is or may bedesignated in the said Orddr ;;andithat: each
subordinate temple, upon sc>i becoiùg incliprated shal
have all the powers and privileges conferred -upo.n th. eaid
Grand Temple by the first sectianof thisAt,'fordh*sole
purpose of xnanaging: their real and personal: state, provided
that the real estate to be held by such subordinate benaplè
shall, in no case, exceed the value of one thousand pounds.

V. Eah subordinate temple which mnay-be desiroui ; Jbe-
coning incorporated, shall and maay, by à vote of thirds

PRIÝýATED AND LOCAL ACTS.68 . hapu b3. 1864
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of. itg.'memiber 'Presént! at apy -rebgmlar mee«n~f t he inen vote of two-
tioit'rps whciâfw ek'n t. a t, ehau1b thirds neces-
given, in reguasr, meeting 'of sucliý sub nùa Wtqù te.~e b a
some member therebf 'in 'itng 4decid to becb'me& s&,inéôr-
porated; and upon, a copy, of the vote of such decision,
specdiniig the" namne; 'iiuýber, a ..d ýpace ?I' aix o s

temle, améd Ô f' it lèsài7h an týef flhé mýem:àbers_ of
sUsu bodn temple, -unider thesel of the saàid subor-

dinate. temÈplea itseidg oie an.e-Yigser
tary, toDgetherlwithý"' a erifte d te Gand Templ under

its orp~afêsès, ad the si&natUrE èf'it presiding officer and
se<Wetar3 j-thàtý such ubdrffinate temnple ià in: &RI- standig
in -thé orebigffe i h ffc fh eisrro ed
andKeepei-of -Plansà of the Bai Islauàdý; thei iým1ýerofS;uèh
subôrdinate 'tebipl 1;-whome names may be. âÏhiédie. suclb
vote as afo,?esatid, snd their associates au-d suü*ce'sorM'", mein- Farthezr requi-
bern of suc h subordinate temple, shahl be and becp4pe, from is
the ýtimeof6linesùchcertiflce a s aforesaid,;Withsnch Regis-
trar -a bojpolitie and -corporate as afor~ad bythe syle r

lae, numIý.r and- place of - l<xcation of ýIs&U.Subotdihate
temple.

YI.i~ haiand ma belawu1f,~the: trustee or trustees Trusteos, nay
of esl u9dnt epe oincoirpprated.,an<l he or.t4hey IaY out moules
are ]hereby e oeedfroinitime t« timde by aùd itth con-l: sat
sen"t.«f ý scisubordinate. temple, tob ete nsuch

marier s my be directe4 .by their by-Iaws, to lyon u in-
vest ail sucli suin and sumà pf ,money, os. sjhal fromtimn. to,
time, be »coll ect>d .and. not re.quiýred »for the. inmeiae-exigen-
oieis of îucliBubordinate temple>, in real- le~ttû~uuta

orinpubc or otb.er stoc, gr -funds,,oqn~c th3:aIe
as, iuch snýbQrdinate temple, may-deexa. best,; and f:Iom tine
to timie,ý WIth týe'ike. cnsen4, toi alter, s-eil,, mdrtg ,ansd
tranfe sc surîties, real estate or funds;,rpeo$ve1y,. sud
otherwiseteû rein7'est, or.dispose. qf,, tUen n-s4dthe certifiý-
catç, bih pfsale, dpe9édýor, otber intrumei, of4~Afer sale or

diecargeof sch etat,h ud or seqqity,!shal be inide
under i e se lof sucli subrdina e temple, and signed by the
trusteet -or trustes,ra4nd. presidingoffcex, of, suchk- bordipate
temple,,; àud WU.s'ch investmeût&'sIýa1I be mddspr 7 To b donco in
tie4 tàaken,au iian s and ilransfes 'made~ iu -th4.c y atç namle Ponnme

'at~ l1Ind riyblawufr cUsbodntten Subordinat
pie, ï&d ýk&ýincoratc1, to reiéelV' fri thý trti"te or Temples niay

trtxdeýV r -t timý, in thieir-é 'crtÙ aýrsû ffiiet 'DILk eui
sec1rt~ ~ y bbii~1*tU'Ôd ~ foi' éi~~r> uretes or

Othe,~ gè kibW mate 'temýple nade.exein
for- the fi~lafu1 ,56rnan ef hié lèr thi dties..asùch ana
thl-ùrIféýw,ýëfjn tru3y; aéîdonvfôï; "dpaü aù
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inçs, rqr .Ome aol$O!lOç S ~~k
tiiç t, .i1r u* 11

Members flot 1 '~~allowved te Qaye~transf r in- PA» W~ . §Q43S =IBOV«M azwy ui±tçm.t W1i~I~ y~V
tercet.- ~ »~4 or wopyo 4~tA tp4p)Jit

l~ 'T

Property of r1, .u eropewty Of -e44 te o~4~t epo~e
Temple'sliable rnopraoif~~ileeppo i>gt~d~tifor debts. 0fgg8ftf t ~ briaet~il wigm1ioperty.

Dissolution of orporated, t~he I*operty ,hërc by. i1 t te =dt~
Templos,effectltin ftrteynetefIIdettadè '"of. ah mrbordiaté temple, shafl %e dùsPoÈd 6fto*Ù oivje

in such marter -as the -Me mbers -~ia a e

by atwo-third vt, ~dk,11etj su inùdibd
the fuka~dprét fAeh mb~ia~~~
madel, then ýail dfvh faiuia proýrt imistu - -u ita
te . 1Yb yAasàofthé e; ý'tt1é d ~dn
tisl e iL fne dibsl in, taëordù i"t lé,le ~1 ¶b~ji

Grandl Temple 'riaetf1lés~lbcz in lat)whcnmaytake t»ctxstggmnbh~~xt~xt'
posession cf may be lawful for the said Grandl«(4I ô~eik>~
property cf 1ai e
subordinatos. ulpofl, and, takepo so- 1

owng.to t1 -dn * * e! Maf
rities therefor', ti ail Ï t~f34 0pb,
Ithnefrkac t
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bers, trustees or oficers appointed for the purpose of managin
the real and personal estates and effects of the said Grand
Temple, and their successors and assigns; andl upon so enter-
ing and taling possession of the said estates and effects of the
said subordinate temple, the said Grand Temple, so far as the
said proer ha a e ble fonrandi ubjeWt~- fileb d d ý]te tdjMièdbsc CoflMquOflc
subordinate temple in its corporate capacity, and shal andi
may thenceforth substitute the names or name, of such trustee
or officers as aforesaid, for the-time being, and of their succes-
sors in all actions then pending, and in their own names or
name bring a. r tllmaci ons. jaction, suits or
sait, as the si ' fff Šle' mtit -dtherwise have
done, and may give such releases and such discharges as
might han beenigipei by the'idt subor i. telne; and
may seil ana c6nvey al such proprty, foth real and personal,
as the subordinate temple was possessed of, or was entitled to
at the time of such insolvencyj and may give all such deeds
as may be necessary for the proper conveyance of the same.

XII. This Act shall con4inuç in force for the period of ten Duration of
years from the time of the passing hreof. Act.

j r )



PRI-VATE AND LOCAL ACTS.

A4NNO IC s iOCTA

VCTORIA R EGIN~E

CAP. I.

An Act to carry into effect certain unexecuted agreements,
made by the late John Hodges Winsloe, Esquire, deceased,
for the sale and leasing of certain parts of his estate in this
Colony.

(Passed April 3, 1865.]

* This Act was re-enacted in consequence of the despatch of the Right
Hon. E. Cardwell, Colonial Secrctary, dated 24th March, 1866. Sec 29th Vie.
cap. 19.

CAP. IV.

1 Vi.cap. 21. An Act in further amendment of the Act to incorporate the
Royal Agricultural Society of Prince Edward Island.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

Preamble HEREAS through inadvertence the annual meeting of
PWs the Royal A gricultural Society of Prince Edward Island,
was not held this year on the first Wednesday in March, as
is required by the Act of the General Assembly of this Island,
passed in the twelfth year of the reign of her present Majesty,
chapter twenty-one, and it is expedient to give power to said
society to hold the annual meeting of the said society, for this
year, on another day.
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I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, n
Council and Assembly, as follbws:. It shall be lawful for the ing for 186 to
Royal Agricultural Society of Prince Edward Island to hold be held ist
the ánnual W deting of- said: society;fdr this year,on.thefirst. m na
T d in anext ço.ming;ineaadfthe q Wednesday of lt Wednes-
in MArch, as required by the said recited Act, any tg in day in March.
the saidreited ct to the contrary, notwithstanding.

II. Theimber of åbscribers tölesaid sócif NIIIas Clus of Go-
heretofore þbêindefinité, but the cIas f _ygovernors uieie'e verors abo-
abolished, and the president and comrittee ni ~ali osèn lised

by a mjoiityof'the members generally, and stich Conn constition
shall consst cf ithe president,' vi'e tresidelht, anid 'feen of connit te..
members, in addition to the number of members of thëetise
of As embly,to be appointed in manner pointed. out by the
third section of the said', recited Act; andanything in the
second and third clauses, or other'parts of th l aid ecited
Act, inconsistet.with this clause, are hereby reae

III From and aftr the passinig of this Act t a àppoint
ment of aperson annually to the office of geners> S cre try, td
and Treîsûrer ti the said .society shal be made byhe presi- be appointea
dent hnd'oinvittee of the said society,- iùstead öf the by President
Lieutean Goeior, nd Council, .h reqéiiel ythsaid and committee

recitlletd g'nd s'ch'Secrèt'sy ând Te ~a'reisoo äp'è a
pointedshàll bé respinsible to said presidèñ an committee
for the execution and discharge of the various duties required
of him, as defined from. time to- .time by their by-laws and
special resolutions, and who shall be subject to removal for
inefficiency or otherwise, at -the- pleasure.of the said president
and committee ; and sucb'- 8Scrétary and Treasurer shall, Seretary and
before enterigg, upon the -duties of, such ofe,,give security Teauer to
for the proper and faithful discharge of the samle, to an give a band
amount not less than six hindred pounds; such securit to be f°haito his-

the bond of the personso appoirited secretaryali4t ùaíéure duties, &e.
together wvjth two. rmoire good and sufficient persoisas sure-
ties; such bond to:be takt in the name ofthe 'Royal Agr.
cultural Society ofî Prince dward Island - and itghalbel the Secretary and
duty of the said secrëtaryand treasurer, annúally, 'Cibftener, Treasurer,
if required by thé prèsident tId donmittëew ddo,t.1we.nuany to file
pare and file in the office of the Colonial Secretaif 'of thi °" ofcol.
Island, a f ull and correct statement of the accounts and affiïé secretary.
of the said4 sooiety, which shall be ;ubjeçt to Ahs same uit
as the. public accounts. .

A énpeas sth
IV. The-fifth section of the said recited ACt of the*telfth sec. of 12th

Victoria; chapter twenty-one, is hereby repealed v e. 21,
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2 6Vi.ýéa 4An'Aet t ammiefhe Att of thle vtbesi#-ih.V,~à

ped~ to.gmen<l t1i ;,a1n-
Peamble. byat é '1We qf ôEd~ ;tIé

~~ijo x innwiI
Pe ~ >he j'Ji

Anriual Meet-
iixg altored to
the flrst Wed-
ncsday in
31ardi.

Semi-muul
Returna to ho
mnade on first
Wedr.esday in
March, and lst
Wednesday in
September.

L Èe 1ýé( -~dé enuf by the L1ûtdt'â, émil

the 'anh'a etp> 4iù f h it êrý~

seventh ectons o e dtUt aifmandfé'tfls
day .of Januýary, in the year of our Lord one thousa~ ih

hùùéd'%Ési&'-1,'b bthe first Wednesà:1,Y' ace,~
nua11ixi~t~bfte "nt'Tesday lu Âpril dtlat ii

sèxn-~nndaIre1ûr to bXe rnde by the eahef éi'm fd
the ilt y-iid ëtioln' of the said Act, .bafl be -xaýdt ôùh f1ié

fluet ~ Y Wéýà 1r~ab: and fliat Wedesda iii ptm-
bè* réýrw7 inee'dàfte'irit Tcuesday ini APHIandýtWié

GAP. XXIV.-

An Act tb itrotate theSmirsdBtk
[P'8c ýAPril 8, tSG&3

'rea~1e. W 1Ei~A it s expedient for increasing and circua*zi
VY the, mediumn of business, and, fer promoting &,inore ex-,r

tensiyç aud, beaeficial, employment of resoiwoes an4d si~
of tle. cqçty~t~ a] hudb estaýblighed.,t, Supfei-
aide, in tliis Islaaid and wercus sevçral pexrséns I4a've no
assooiated thexn»eives for the -purpose'of fomi.ngMsihnu l-
stitution, and have applied for an Act of incorpo-rati~

I.Be it therefore enaoted by the Lieiténant- ie1ré
Jas. Colledge Couneil, and Assembly, as follows: James ;Colledge :Ppe;
POPO & Othel'a, i ol Andrew Mct>onald, Robert T. Holman, Colin M*eLen-
their sucCes-
sors, &c., ~înan,ý Jabre~ Mùirhead, Richard Hlunt, Dug'ald, ,-]cNùtts
te-d inta tom-' Finley MeNeilli, William, .Beairsto, Rôbert* Mde Câ0 SàMt

P&22Y'DfdbI"dy James Campbell, Williama Richards, John P. MacLellan,corporate. Stephen MacNeill, David Rogers, John Haszard, James L.

64, Chaps.;
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Holman, Charles Greén, DonaldlH.|EDehAnà1 harls€otffp-
ton; John Yeo;ptherassociat u m d s í; brad
the samine are hereby decha'ed to bieB wdyc6portël by tie
nain of "mnmersid Bank,' ahd tliàt they'hmI Nrxr e d
ablea'cleapable i1athaëo , powe o f cor-
enjoy' houses, lanidains Treitixg poration.

other things reál, prnal. e niixed, nd, allso, tu gigraat
let or asgn'the sameRn or alyp tthredfi e dii8?e-
cute all other thin in and about the same, as theybhfl thik
necessary for the benefit of the said corporation; and, also,
that they be peisons able in:. sl * nd cabl te :st e an& be
sued, pleadl nhbeipleýdd, answer a be answiered ühto
defend and be 'ddfended in any corts of lawa d uitùy, or
any other placet wh#tsoeteri in al znd alamber ôf:actions,
suits; complairitsydémandé;pleas eazusesanïdmatte,:whalt-
soevér, inxa& ftilrànd snipd in±anher aa ay ôther:pereon:o
persons arein1awcapa ngd1insudpleadingand
being impleadedj anàweringan. of being.answered uhto;-aiid,
also, that they shalIhaverone enamon seal tóserièfor the én-
scaliig.alandisinailar, théir grant; deedsi eonveyanbe, .cou-
tracts, bonds articles df agreément, iàsignments, powère and
warrants:of attoriey; and al indsingular their affairs and
things touchingandi oncerning the said, corporation; and;eô,
that they,,the sdId Eresidént, directors and companyj or the
major part.of them;ahal froin time'to tinie, and at al tinies,
have full powèr, authoritý and lidense th constitùte, ordain,
make and estabish uch laws. and ordinancés as inay be
thought necesÉary for the good rulé'and government'of the said
corpo-ation: Frovidedithat such lawsand' ordinances be iot
contradictory. or re ugnant to the laws and statutes of that
part of the Uùited eingdom of Great Britain and Ireland; call-
ed England, or. repùgnant or cohtrary to the laws or statutes
of this Island,;

II. The capital stock of the said corporation shall c6tsiat of capita stock
current gold and silver coins of this Island, to the amount of to be £15,000
fifteen thousand poundsd the sum of five théonn pouridh,.one
third- part thereof to be paid in curreát.gold and·silver:eoins
of this Islarid withirg one year from, thé pasing of t1iis Act;
and a further sau of five thousand pounde; witn two years
from the passing of this Act; ahd tbermaining five thousand
pounds within three years froi fthe paasing of this Act, the
whole amount of the said stock to be divided into shares of
five pounda each, makngin tbèwhole three thôusánd shares. pasto he

II It hail bM lawfnl foi the said corPortinior 0othe :euc
merside Bank, to accept6 and takeaiiy 1ind, o esa;oÉ rt$heé tiui May take
real or personal estate, in satisfaction, liqidation, or 1 ydiëñe land in pay-



ment of debts of any debt absolutely And bona fide previously due to the said
due. corporation, and:to take any mortgage,,judgment,.or any ther

like charge, as a security for any moneys .so previously
due, as aforesaid, to thç .said corporation, *or for': which
parties may have rendered themselves liable te the- saldr .ooé
poration, and to hold.such lands or other property, or scurity
thereon, for such reasonable time only, after the said corpor-
ation shall have acquired an absolute estate therein, :as shall
be necessary for seljng .and disposing of and converting the
same into money.

IV. Whenever six hundred shares of the said capital stock
shall have been.subsbribed, a general meeting: of the members

When six hun- and stockholders of the said corporation, or the major part of
dred shares them, shall take place, by nôtice* in th.) Roya Gazette news-
subscribed paper,:fourteen. days previos to such meeting, for the purpose
°ne" e °to of making, ordaining .and -establisbing such by-laws, ordi-

îawsc, &,nances an regulations for the good management of the affairs
of the said corporation, as the members and stockholders of the
said corporation shall deem necessary; and also for the pur-
pose of choosing seven directors, being stockholders and mem-
bers of the said corporation, under and in pursuance of the
rules and regulations hereinafter made and provided, which
directors so chosen, shall serve until the first annual meeting
for the choice of. directors, and shall have full power and au-

Authority of thority to:manage the affairs of the saidcorporation, and shall
directors. commence the operations of 'the said bank, subject, neverthe-

less, to the rules and regulations hereinafter made and pro-
vided, at which general meeting the members and stockholders
of the said corporation, or the major part of them, shall deter-
mine the amount of payments to be made in each share; also
the modeof transferring and disposing of the stock and profits
thereof, which, being entered in the books of the said cor-

ferring shares, poration, and approved of by the Lieutenant Governor and
Council, shall be binding on the stockholders, their successors
and assigns.

V. There shall be a general meeting of the stockholders
and members of the said corporation, to be annually holden on

Anna gene-g the first Tuesday in February, in each and every year, at Sum-
stockioders merside, at which annual meeting there shall be chosen, by a
on 1st Tuesday majority of the said stockholders and members of the said
February, at corporation, iseven directors who shall continue in office for

one year, or until othérs are chosen in their rôom; in the ,chéice
of which directrs the stockholders:and metabers ôf the.sid'
Corporation shall vote according to the ries hereinafter men-
tioned; and the- directors; when chosê.ripshall' àt;.their 'f iHt
meeting, after theird. eIeotion,.choose: out of their:míùmbera

l>e~~e~,:! ',.
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VI. The directors, for .the time being, shallhave power to Directors to
appoint such offiers, 'clerks, and servants, as they or the appointofficers
major part of them shall think necessary for executing the &C-
business of the said corporation, ad shal; llow ,thern sach
compensation- for their ;respeotive, seces as to them shal
appear reasonable and proper; .al Which, ,tqgethéraitv îthe
expense of buildings house rent, and .I other pontngnçies
shall be defrayed ont of the funds of the corporation;, and.the,
said directors shall, likewise, exercise such other powers and
authority for, the well regulating the affairs of the saidicorpo-
ration, as shall be prescribed by the by-laws and regulations
of the same.

VII. Not less than four directors shall constitutea Board Number of di-
for the transaction of business,:of which the president shall rectors requir-
always be one, except in the case of siCkness opnecessary a boar' for the
absence, in which case the direçtors present may choose, one transaction of
of their board as chairman iu his stead; the president ghall business.
vote at the board as. a director, 'and in casé of their being an
equal number of votes for and against any questioni before
them, the president, shal have a casting vote: provided. al-
ways, that, no note or bil offeredfor discount at the saidbank
shall be refused or excluded by a single vote.

VIII. The president and directors shall be entitled to such Compensation
compensation for their respective services as the stockholders to President
and members shall deem reasonable and proper. and airectors.

IX. No person shall be eligible as a director unless such Who eligible
person is a stockholder and holding not less than thirtyshares as directors.
of the capitalstock of the said corporation: provided always,
that the stockholder, so otherwise: quaIified,be not a director
in any other banking company in this Island.

X. Every cashier and clerk of the said corporation, before Security to be
he enters upon the duties of his office, shall give bonds, with given by cash-
two or more sureties, to be approved of 'by the directora, in ier and clerk.

such sums as the directors shall deem adequate to the -trusts
respectively réposed in them.

XI. The number of votes which each stockholder shall be Number of
entitled to on every occasion, when in conformity to the pro- votes allowed

visions of this Act the votes of the stockholders are to be to each stock-

given, shall bear the following proportion, that is to say: for holder.
on. share and not more than two shares, one vote; for evéi-y
two shares above two shares and not exceeding twelve, ode
vote, making six votes for twelve shares; for every three sharès'
above twelve and not exceeding thirty, one vote,; ma-ing
twelve votes for thirty shares.; and for every five sbares oQv

2!
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thirtv shares, one vote provided the number of fifteen votes
shaf be the gréatest that any stockholder shall be entitled to.

XII. All stokholders resident within this Island or else-
Vote by proxy, where, máy vote by .proxy, .provided ·that suchî prxiy be a
awheand how stockholder, and do produce sufficient authority in wrting

from bis constituent or coÉstituents so to act: provided that
no stookholder be entitled to hold more than three -prôxies.

XIII. No member of the:sald corporation, during the first
No member to three months, to be a<bonuted from and after the passing of

hodnor thantdfi ad fe
80 shares du- this Act, shall be entitled to hold and subscribe for more than
ring first three eighty shares of the said capital stock; and if the whole of
months after the said capital- stock èhall not halve• been subscribed withinthe passing of teadtres ob
this Act. the. saida cthree rnthc s tobe adeounted as aforesaid, that.

then and in such: es it shaU bo láwful for any stbekholder
or stockholdera to: inciease his or their subscriptions tc one
hundred andgixty: shares: provided always, that no stock-
holder shall be perinitted to hold more than two hundred
shares, in thewhole, unless the same be acquired by purchase,
after the said bank shall bave commenced its operations; and
provided also, that no stockholder in the said bank, at any
one time, shall hold more than twenty per centum of the
capital stock.

.i XIV. The directors-are, and they are hereby authorized to
board of direc- fill up any vacancy that shall be occasioned in the board by·
tors, how filled the death, resignation or absence from the Island for three
"1P- months, of any of its members; but that in the case of the

removal of a director by the stockholders for misconduct, or
maladministration, his place shall be. filled up by the said
stockholders, and the person so chosen by the directors or the
stockholders, shall serve until the next succeeding annual
meeting of the stockholders.

Thirty da , XV. Before any stockholder shall be required. to make
notice for y- payment of any instalnent upon the amount of his subscrip-
ment of instal- tion, thirty days' previous notice shall be given by the direc-

ents on tors in the Royal Gazette newspaper, published in this Island,ibares. of the time and place of payment; and the directors shall
commence with the business and operations of the bank of
the said corporation: provided always, that no, baik bill or
bau note shll be. issued or put in circulation, nor any bill,
or note be discounted at the said bank until the said sum 0f
five thousan1d pounds shall be actually paid in and received,
ogaccount of the subscriptions to the capital sA»eCk of-the s 4;

when £5,000 XV . Aï. soon ag the, usm of fivq tipuano, poppd
iii specie paid shùi! bave een paWi1,. in current gold and silver coins, and

1se-



shall be is the -vaults of te Bank, te e4dent -shall i, otice to be

giveuc~c the~ofo th Ç0lnial e ra of.,thio.Ilaud 'for given to Colo-

te info t hi ency th ieiitenant G&vernor, or

Adinstratoi ro, the Governînent for the time b01g, who is of Lieut. Go-

hereby anorized, by Inl,with the aivice of Her Xajests vernor, &c.

Execltie Couci, to -appoint ,three oinmm nners, not being
stockikoldrq,:whose dyty it shsa be to ,amme and.count the

money actu -iii the vaults, :and. to :ssrtsm. by.the oaths
of the majority of the directors that one third the.amount of

the capital hath been paid in by the stockholders, towards

payment.fstçir respective shares, and; not for any-ether pur-
pose, and i'hat is intended to have it there remam as part
Of the capuW stock of the said Bankwhich investigstion is

hereby -ed indispensable, and . a be m*de at the

periods prescrbes by the .second section.0f t i ct when

paying in the capital stock of the said bank.

XV , Te gha or ital:stqck shal be.signable or Share to be

transferabe, accoring;th e rules ad regulations thlat ., assignable.

be estabhshed in eat béhalf, but no assignment or transfer
shall be valid or efficient unless such assignment or transfer
shalle entered and iegis. luin, a book tobe kept by -ihe di-

rectors:for that purpog, ggr .ntil suc~h persons orpgrons se Persons mak-
makitig the saig sall, previÔusly disharge al debta tually ing.trer,

due an& nyab1e:te Iebaid corporaton l ng ose shah any ahtoi aM oham4
fractional part 0f a e, or pthpr thni a complete share,or dimto forpo-
sharea; be ,agsignable r 1anferable;.;an4 wheevr ag an.
stockholer !ahl: gsferaininæu aforesad; ah his stock
or shares ia:tbe saidr bakt orsons
whatever, steh dtpekholder s efalejo a reder fte
said corporation.

XVW T-h> p said comppny saalngt,;diretly or in ectly, Company only

dea] :in -yting.Pingeblis:of:eggasgold or 1er to ea n hlà
bullion,' ip lihq sale, of! goodsealad .rulpledged fqr of sichange,

monele»t nd nOtr red jmin go te o the:sa silver,

stock pledged for mon:pylent and-net so -redéemed; which
said goods and stock so pledged shal 13e bokd by the said cor-

poration at. public sale, at any tie not less than thirty
day! after.the r f redemptron; apd if upon such sale

of goçs o ~rjeil.1). egurplus, a4'ta dedyictiug the
mnoney lenti togtr witthe expenss l such surplus
shall be paid to te proprietors thereo'f respectiveely.

XIX. The. holders of the -stock. of ther pid Bank shall be Extentof liabi-

.hargeable iptheir private nin ii4 hofpaitiesandshll ofre-

be heden fW t e paymen a adredemtion óf all bis whicho ^
may hgve beenissued by àeWid eoproi aso f.the

paymuent df a13 debtsaf 4 ay tiWe 4ne fjon te sai4 corporatQio,
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and in proportion to the stock they respectively held; pro-
vided, however, that in no case shal any one stockholder be
liable to pay a sum exceeding twice the amount of stock then
actually held by 'im over and above and in addition to the
amount of stock actually by hlim paid into the Bank ; pro-
vided, nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall
be construed to exempt the joint stock of the said corporation
from being also liable for and chargeable with the debts and
engagements of the saie.

Form and ef- XX. Every bond, bank bill or bank note, or other instru-
fèvt of bank ment by the terms or effect of which the said corporation may
not, bils,&c. be charged or held liable for the payment of money, shal

especially declare in such form as the board of directors shall
prescribe, that payment shall be made ont of the joint funds

Proviso. of the said corporation; provided nevertheless, that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to alter, change, or dimi-
nish the responsibilities and liabilities imposed on stockholders
in their individual cápacities by the'nineteenth section of this
Act.

Debts of cor- XXI. The total amont of debte (depsits excepted) which
portin (e- the said corporatioù shall at any titne owe, whether by bond,
copt deposite) bill or note, or any contract whatsoever, shall not exceed three
not to exceed times the amount of the capital stock atnally paid in by the
threo ca- thstockholders and in case of any excess the directors under

pitel stock paid whose administration and management the same shall happen,
shal be liable for such excess in their individual and private
capacities; provided always that the lands, tenements, goods
and chattels of the said corporation, shal also be liable for
such excess.

XXII. The directors shall make half yearly dividends of
Hde f ro- <al. profits, retts, premiums and interests of the said corporation

eits, &c., t h payable at such time and place as the directors shall appoint,
mnado, and no- of which they shah give thirty day? notice in the Royal

o tor°o to Gazette newspaper, published in this Island.ho published.

XXIII. The books, papers, correspondence, and funds of
eorporation. s cction , shall at all times be subject to the in-
ýUbjsecttion of the directors, but no stockholder, not a director,
.pection of shal inspect the account of any individual with the said cor-

directors. poration.

XXIV. All bills or notes issued by the Paid corporation
nmind 0< ~ shall b signed by the president for the time being, andl'y r tp ho

countersigned and attested by the cashier, and shall be printed
tcrsigned,c (and made on steel plates; end all bills and notes so signed

and conntersigned, shall ho binding on the said corporation
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and payable in specie. at the said bank; provided that no
notes:ahal be issied be the éaid corporation for a sum less
than five shillings.

XXV.- The said corporiation shall be liable to pay to any Liability of
lxmafide holder, the original amount of any note of the said corporation on

Bank which shall have been counterfeited or altered in the counterfeited
course of its 4rculation, to a larger aniount, notwithstanding
such alteration.

XXVI. The. said Bank shall be kept and established at where bank to
Summersida, or at such other place as the board of directors bO kept.
may think it necessary to remove the said bank to en account
of any great emergency for the security thereof.

XXVII. Thedirectors shal, at the-general meeting to be Directors at
held on the first Tuesday in February in every year, lay before annual meet-
the stockholders for their information, an exact and particu- ii.g, to lay be-
lar statement of the amount of debta due to and by the Said foietersto -
corporation, the amolint tf -bank notes then in circulation, ment of the af-
the amount of gold and silver in band, the amount of such Wfrs of the

debts as are; in their opinion, baid or doubfful; aiso, the sur- corporation.

plus or profits, if any remaining, after deduction of losses,
and provisions for dividends, which statement shall be signed
by the directors an±d ;-ested b the cashier, and a duplicate Dupicate
statement, so signed and attestèd shal be transmitted- to the statement to
Colonial Secretary of this Islatn, for the. information of the b tî ited1 to ColonialLieutenant Governor, or Administrator of the Government secretary.
for the time being and the Legislaturd ; provided always, that
the rendering of such' statement' shall not extend te give any °
right to the stockholders; not being directoüs, to inspect the
account: of any individual oi- individuals with the said cor-
poration

No boan orXXVIII. No Aoan shall be made by the said bank on the pledge o! bank
pledge of:ils own stock. stock.

XXIX. Any joint committee hereafter to be appointed by Joint commit-
the honorable; thie Legislative Council ànd-House of Assem- te of Couniland Asaembly
bly for the purpose of examining into the proceedings: of the to have access
said corporation, shall, either. d4uring the session or proroga- to books and
tion of the General Assembly, have free access to all the aua.
books and vaults of the game.

XXX. Any number of stockholders, not less than twelve, Tweve share-
who>, together shall be proprietors of six hundred shares, shall holdersormore
have power at any time, by themselves or their proxies, to cal a having 600
general meeting of the stockholders fqopurposes ating c a
to the business of the said corporatiou, gieing at least thirty meeting.
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days'previous noticeintheBoya4GaettewspaperpuIishein
this Islstud, and specifying in such notice tiedi ptiee of
such meeting, with the objects thereof; anid the directrs, or
any four of them, shall have the like power at any time by
observing the like formalities, to a geer Meeting as
aforesqid.

XXXI. On any dissolution of the said corporation, imme-
On dissolution digte ana: effectual measures shall be taiken by the directors()f corporation, te nofccncn
directors to then in office, for closing all the concerns of the said corpora-
tako mcasures tion and for dividing the capital and profits which may re-
closo concerns main amongthe stoc<holders, in proportion to theirrespective

company interests ; ahd in case any bills issued by the said corporation
sihall remaln unpaid, the holders of stqck in the said corpora-
tion, as well as those who were stockholdes at the time of the
notice of the said dissolution, which notice shail be pub-
lished in the Bqyql.gag0tP, twelwe monthe previous to the said
corppratioa being allowed p carry the-same into effect, shall
be chargeable thir primte·adiidividual capacities for the
payme4 an4 .redptimi in poportion to the stock
they respectively hel4 gr hold, subject however; to the proviso
mentioned in the nieteenth section of this Act; provided,
however, that tbis liabiiity a411 oxntinue for two years only,
from and after the notiçe of sulh disolutiori.

XXXII. The aggregste of ail ap1ts due to the said
Limits amount bank from the 'rqctors thereof as priuçtpals, endorsers, or
of debts due to sureties, 4hallot at y ope time, exceed tWety per (entum
bank by direc- of the caitasok.
ton,.

XXXIII. The çashie:of the said bank sihall,semi-annually,
Cashier of the that is to say, on the fi4st Tueeday in ,obruary and the ·first

nk oa Tuesday in August, wake a return i trplicate of the state
a return in tri- of the said bank, as it existed, at three o'-ok in the afternoon
plicato of the of the said days respectively, and shall forthwith transmit the
state thercof. sane to the office of the Colonial Secretary of the said Island,

which return haU specify the amount due from the bank,
designating in distinct columns the several particulars included
therein, and shall also specify the resources of the said bank,
designating in distinot columns, the p4r¢iculars included
therein, and the said return shall be mhade in' the following
form:

Form of roturn FORM O7 RETURN.

State of the on the day of
18 3 o'clock, p. m.

DUE FROM PANI

Bills in circulation,
Net profits in hand,
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Balances due to other Banka,
Cash deposited, including all mums whatever due from the

bank, not bearing interest, its bills in ciicultion, profits
and balances due-to other banks excepted.

Cash deposited bearing interest,
Total amount due from bank.

RESOURCpS Of THE B»T&KZ

Gold silver and other coined metal in its banking-house,
Real Estate,
Bill of other banks, incorporated in this Island,
Balances due from other.banks,
Amount of all debts due, including notes, bills of exchange

and all stock and funded debts of every description, except
the balances due from other banks,

Total amount of the resources of the bank,
Rate and amount of the last dividend, and when declared,
Ainount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the

last dividend,
Amount of debts due, and not pid, and considered .doubtful.

Which return shal be sigiied by ýe çashier of the said Roturns to be

bank who.shall make oath or a§0r;aton before pome magis- by
trate qualified to administer oaths, to the trtmi of said returns, on cath, &c.
according to the best of his knowledge and belief; and the
cashier of the said bapk shsl .also rnake retupp under oath,
whenever required by tbe L 'slatwe, of tWe siames of the
stockholders, and the amxp f stock wp4d.1y eseh,; sad a
majority of the directorP of 't iaid bik gha1 ertify and
make oath or drirmation beforg the spip .psg*s fte as the
said cashiér, that the boo of the said.hank indicate the
stiat of facts so returned by thae cashier, u4 that they
have full. confidence in the truth of the retiqrn so made by
him, and-it si4l1 be tIe duty of the Colonial ecetry, snnu- Colonia -
ally, to lay before the L egslature of tl4s IsIIaidC, s so.ona fter Cashier's rc-
the opening of any session thereof as praoticaþ4eioue of sgch turns annually

respective retures as he mnay have receve ice the the lst b eor th Le-
.. .r1U , e,"1w,,P., ,gisliture.

previous session.

XXXIV. The cashier, or seting cashier, for the time being, Delinquent lst

shall, in each and every discount day, furnish a true ligt to tie to mado ui
president or, chrrý4n Qf the said Bank of al dehnquept pro- count day.
misors, acce tors, .endorsers and suieties made up to three
o'clck on aypreqeding the discoun day, which list shall
be called a 41elligt shçet; and i. shah be 14gh duty.of the
president or ë-n¿ on, each and..every dcount day, as
aforesaid, to ,a4 narge or names cotimedi in such delin-
quent sheet to ßr~d of Direotrs; and lu case the
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name of any director shall appear in such delinquent sheet,
either as promiser, acceptor, endorser or surety, it is hereby
declared illegal for such director to sit at the Board to take
part in the management of the affairs of the said Bank, during
the continuance of such delinquency.

XXXV. In the event of any Director continuing a delin-
Director con- quent, as aforesaid, for ninety consecutive days, at any one
" aen " time, such continued delinquency shall disqualify sucli director

aars to cc from holding his seat; and it shall be the duty of the president
to bcadirector. and other directors, forthwith to proceed in filling up the

vacancy in the manner prescribed in the fourteenth section
of this Act as in the case of death or absence froni the Island.

o rit to h XXXVI. No !ution shall be brought or maintained upon
maintained on any bank bill, or bank note which shall be issued by the said
any note, &c., corporation, before such bill or note shall have been presentedbcfore pay-
ment bal been at the bank for payment, and default in payment shall there-
refusec. upon take place.

Sharcsin bank. XXXVII. AU and every the shares in the capital stock of
&c, t ba the said bank, and all the profits and advantages of such
decmod perso- shares respectively, shall be deemed and considered to be of
ral estate. the nature of and shall be personal estate, and transmissible

as such accordingly.

XXXVIII. The shares .in the capital stock of the said
Shares in capi- bank shall be liable to be seized and taken in execution and

to abl sold in like manner with other personal property ; providéd
and sold like always, that the sheriff or other officer ekecuting such exe-
other personal cution shall leavea copyof suchexecution cetified bythesheriff
proPe"r- or his deputy, with the cashier of the said batk, and the

shares in the capital stock of thé said bank So liable to 'such
execution, shalf be deerned to bç, seized in execution, when
.ch copy is so left, ànd the sale shall be made within thirty
days after such seiznre ; and; on production of a bil of
sale from 'the shriff, the cashier of the saidiant shat.transfer
the number'of shares sold under such execu*tion tothepur-
chaser or purchasers thereof; and such transfer shall be valid
and effectual, notwithstanding there may be any.debt .due to
the said bank from the person or persons whose shÈîri.s1ál,be

Promo- seized and sold; provided also that the said cashier shall upon
the cxhibiting to him of sùch certified copy of'the exeution,
be bound te give such sheriff or other officer, a certificate
of the number of shares in the said capital stock heid bf the
judgment debtor named in such execution, and the shares of
such judgment debtor in such capital stock shall be bound
by such execution only froin thé timë when suc'lz copy of the
execution shall be so left with the cashier.



XXXIX. And in case it should hereafter be found necessary Inerease of
at any time after the payment in and certificate of such first dPiP soc_.
mentioned capital, and within seven years from the time of after found ne-
passing this Act, to increase the capital stock of the said bank, cessary.
the same may be effected by resolution of the directors, or the
major part of them, for the time being, sanctioned and approved ? od°ofifet-
of by a majority of the votes of the shareholders present, in ing sane.

person, or by proxy, at a general meeting convened after
special notice of the sanie, and its intended object, such addi-
tional capital stock may be raised by the issue of additional
shares, severally of the value before mentioned ; provided that Additional
the whole of such additional stock shall not exceed fifteen thou- stock not to ex-
sand pounds, thereby making the amount of capital stock ceed £15,ooo
of the said bank, thirty thousand pounds, and in the whole
six thousand shares.

XL. Such additional shares shall be sold at public auc- Additional
tion, in separate lots of five shares each, as follows, that is soldato Pblic
to say: two thousand five hundred pounds making five hun- Auction, &c.
dred shares, at such time as the directors shall appoint, and the
residue of such increased additional capital at such times as
the directors may, from time to time, determine, but not less
than two thousand five hundred pounds to be sold at any
one time.

XLI. The said directors shal give aleast thirty days' Directors to
notice of the time of :sale of any such: increašed. stock in the give 30 days'
Royal Gazettenewspaper, published in Charlottetown, in which noticeof sae
notice shall be specified the time when such additional stock, of inerased
with the advance or premium thereof, will be required to be
paid into the said bank.

XLIL The whole.of such advance or premium (if any) Advance or
first deducting the charges of sale, shall be divided in equal premium rea-
proportions among the shares in the stock of such Pank, as °)fl"osa of
well the old as the new stock, and such dividend of. the said shares how di-
premium shal be declared and paid by the directors imme- vidcd and dis-
diately. after the payment into the baux of the purchase p°s°d o.

money of ·the said additional shares, and banking operations
rnay take place upon each respective amount of such additional
stock sold as aforesaid, when the directors, or a majority of
them, together with the cashier of the said bank, shall have
signed andverified by oath, and filed in the office of the Colonial
Secretary of this.Island,a certificate that such amount of capital
stock at any time called in, las actually been paid into the
said bank, mn current gold and silver coins of this Island, and
not before.

XLIII The said additional shares shall'be subject to all Additional
the rules, regWlations and provisions to which the original subject tosame
stock is subject, or inùy hereafter be subject by any law of this rides, &c., as

Island. onginaû stock.
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XLIV. Suspension of specie payments on demand at the
surension of banik of the said corporation, for ninety days within any one
specie pay- year, either consecutively or at intervals, or ether breach of

e cuse the provisions herein contained, upon which the said corpora-
forfeiture of tion .is empowered to issue and circulate promissory .notes,
privileges, &c. shall cause a forfeiture of the privileges herein contained, and

the said privileges shall cease and determine upo such for-
feitures, as if the period for which this Act h been passed
had expired.

XLV. This Act shall continue and be in force until thg irst
Continuance of day of May, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
Act. cight hundred and ninety.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to Incorporate the Minister and Trustees of the Pres-
byterian Congregationof Woodville and Little Sands, Town-
ships Numbers Sixty-two and Sixty-four,

[Passed April 3, 1865.]W HEREAS it is desirable for the efficient management of
Preamble. the temporal affairs of the Presbyterian Congregation

of Woodville and Little Sands, Townships Numbers ty-two
and Sixty-four, that its Minister and Trustees be an incor-
porate Body.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Goeienor,
Certain per- Council and Assembly, as follows, that .is, to say: That the
sons incorpo- Rev. Donald MeNeill be ex-oîcio, and John McDonald,rated. junior, Duncan Crawford, Neil McMillan, Donald.Beâton,

Duncan Munn, Malcolm Stewart, and Donald Beaton, jun..
and their successors forever, shall be.and are hereby consti-
tuted and declared to be a body corporate, under and lby the

Name of cor- name of "The Minister and Trustees of the Presbyterian
poration, Congregation of Woodville and Little Sands and shall con-

tinue until the first Monday of Janury, in the year:of. o'r
Lord one thousand eight hundred and .sixty-six, and they and

To have a com- their successors in oýce, forever, shal have a cominon seal,mon caI. with power to break, change, and alter the sane from timÉe to
time, as may be found requisite, and shall be i law capable ofCapale of. suino, pleading, defending, answering, and of being. sned in-
piea defended and answered unto, in all CÔurts ofJdica-
ture, in all manner of actions; and also of contracting, and
being contracted with, relative to the landa and .fupits d the
said corporation, and the other purposes for' wyhich it is cen-
stituted, as hereinafter declared ; and may establish, put .in
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erationaIter ora repeal such by-lawe ad~ reations, as
sh'.dikatibe contr@ÿy itô the costittitieNah U aI sf ~ his
I:dandyer the prôvisieng of this AMt, atáy sppear o t the s&îd
corporation -nedésàary and-expedieit flo the interëst thereof,
aod for these purposes appoint their own chairman and other
off mër, thiëe nembr being a quorum in all mattets tobe
doë"and disposed of, by the-said corporton.

IL. After the passing of thisAct, there shall be chosen annu- 'r to 1:t
ally,on the first Moidây of January, in each year,seven persons, annualy cho-
four persons frotn àimong the ttiembers in ful standing i the se, &c-
congregation,; and likewme slso three persons from among the
membere, or adherents qùalified to vote, as hereinafter men-
tioned, being séien in al, who shall be, together with the
minister of the- congregation, or in case of a vacancy, the mem-
ber of presbytery appointed to moderate in the session during
such vacancy in lieu of the trusteds appointed in this Act, the
body corporate of the said corporation.

III. 'fhe first election.under this Act shall take place on Election to be
the first Monday of Januaryi in the year of our Lord one held annualy
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and it shall be the duty in j ar ay
of the existing trustees, and they are hereby required to re-
quest the iminister or moderatot f thé session, o the clerk of
the saidtrustes,in case of the ministe Ôr moderator's absence.
to giv miticS of duch election to-the éongregation at the time
of divine servise on two sabbaths preceding such election ;'ò r
in case ôf - vtcancy in the pulpit, by inserting thé samé in
the Roya Gaette, or other nçwspa r published in Charlotte-
town, statng the tUme and place ofhoding the same, at which
time and place the meeting shall choose achairman.

IV. Al the male adherents in the congregation, from twenty- Persons quali-
one years of age, .eho nay hold a pew, or half a pew, and. not fied to vote at

in arrears, or who iay be contributing from ten shillings the1ection of
and upwards, annually, and not in arrears, shall be qualified
to vote at such election ; and the names of the persons& elected
shall be duly recorded on the Minute Book of the corpôration ;
any vacancy that may occur during the year, by death or
otherwise, shall be filled up by the trustees, such filling up p vcancies.
being valid until the next annual election; any one or more .
or all of the trustees may be re-elected, and the election to be le for re-elec-
either by ballot or open vote. If it should so happen that the tion.
election of trustees should not take place on the first Monday I election
in January then the existing trustees shall continue in off&e takes placo
till the expiration of the year. trusees tocon-

tinue in offiee.

V.- The seal of the said corporatiqu, and all deeds, books, common seai
minutes, voichers, obugtions, súurities for moneys, and ail and ali other

and every desé'rption of prope ry really and truly belonging property, to Le
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vested in trus- to the said congregation, shall,.imdiately after the pssing
tees, &c. of this Act, come into the custody and possession of tie.abve

trustees, and shall be by them transferre:to their suceora
immediately following them in office as trustees. a.

Corporation VI. It shall and mnay be lawful fo the said corporation to
may contract contract for and purchase, or i any lawful mode, whether by
for and pur- devise, bequest, or otherwise, to acquire or obtain either in fee
cherln esotesimple, for life, or for any term of years,for the benefit of the gaid

C. congregation, any messuages, lands,.tenements, buildings, real
or personal estates whatsoever, in this Island, and to take and
receive the necessary legal conveyances, securities and transfers
thereof; and which said messuages,lands,tenements, buildings,
real and personal estate, shail be and remain vested in the said
corporation, to be used and disposed of, however, in al cases
according to the decision of themajority of tbe congregation
convened and qualified tovote asabove, in the election of trustees.

Yearly income VII. It shall not be lawful for the said corporation to hold
and value of real estate for the use of the said congregation which shall
real estate not
to exc.ed £5o exceed in value and yield at any time, more than a clear net

yearly income of five hundred pounds currency of this Island.

Corporation VIII. It shal and may be lawful for the said corporate
authorized to body for the time being, and they are hereby authorized and
sell, exchange, empowered to grant, sell, lease, exchange, mortgage, convey
mortggo, &C., or dispose of to such person or persons as the majority of the

' quahii ed voters in the congregation shal think proper, and
for such prices, sums, rents or terms as shall be agreed upon,
the whole or any part of the said lauds and premises now held,
or hereafter to be conveyed to or held by the said trustees,
and to such extent and proportion as the existing trustees
shal think proper; and every or any conveyance thereof, ex-
ecuted by the said trustees in their name of office, under
their common seal, shall be valid in law to convey for years
or otherwise all such estate, title or interest as the corpo-
ration of the said Presbyterian congregation have, or may here-
after have in the saie.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to enlarge the jurisdiction of the Mayor's Court in the
City of Charlottetown.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

HEREAS it is deemed expedient to enlarge the jirisdic-
°V tion of the XIayor' Court, in the City o harltteto*

1865.



in matters of small debt. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. The Mayor's Court for the recovery of small debts in Exteds power
the City of Charlottetown may, i addition tç actions of debt of mayor'a
andI trover, have power 'and jurisdiction ih ai !irer all civil Court.
actions or contracta, and also over all actions ex delicto, in-
cluding actions of assault and battery, replevin, case, detinue
and slander, wherein respectively, the damages claimed shall
shall not exceed five pounds.

t'.,.

............ I
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ANNO VICESIMO NONO

VICTORIÆT REGINA.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent the running at large of

1 V. cap 7 Hogswithin the Town, Common and Royalty of Charlotte-
o nc ca .. town, in so far as relates to the said Royalty.

[Passed 3Iay 11, 1866.]

Preaible IHEREAS the Act hereinafter mentioned will shortly
P b expire, and it is deemed expedient to continue the same:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
The 10th Vie. Council and Assembly, that the Act made and passed in the
cap. 7 continu- tenth year of the reign of her present Majesty, intituled " An
?o fr 10 years Act to prevent the running at large of Hogs within the Town,

ne reltes Common and Royalty of Charlottetown," in so far as the same
to Royalty of relates to the Royalty of Charlottetown, shall be, and the same
Charlottetown is hereby continued, for the period of ten years, from the pas-

sing hereof, and from thence to the end of the then next
session of the General Assembly of this Island, and no longer.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to authorize the Commissioner of Highways for Dis-
trict Number Four, in Queen's County, to place a Gate at
the northern extremity of certain Roads therein mentioned.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

Preanible. WHEREAS it is deemed advisable, in order to prevent,
e e as far as practicable, the shifting inland of the Sand-
hills on the northern portion of Township number thirty-
three, and the destruction thereby of valuable property, to
protect the same from cattle, and thereby permit the growth
of the Sandhill grass.



I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Commissioner
Council and Assembly, that i al Ielawful for the Com- of Highways
missioner of Highways for District number Four, in Queen's for District .1,

County, to place a Gate at the northern or shore termination l'Q".
of all public roads ou ToWnship n-ïnber thirty-three, and to piace :'G te at
keep the same so placed and closed there (except when re- shore termina-

quired for the passage of t>he- publié with carts or carriages,
or on horseback, or on foot) at all times of the year, between r j3.

the first day of AprHl iid the first day of December, in each
year.

HI. Any person who shall wilfully damage or leave open Penalty for

any such Gate, shall be liable to pay a penalty of twenty shil- damaging or

lings for each and every offence, the same to be recovered leavnis Open

before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for (pfes
Queen's County ; and, when recovered, one half of the penalty
to go to the informer, or,.he who shall sue for the same, and
the other half to be, paid to the said commissioner of High-
ways, to be laid out upon the roads in the district.

CAP. .XVI.
An Act to qontinue and amend a certain Act therein men- 23 Vie. cap. G

tioned.
LPassed May i1, 1866.J

SHEREAS the:Act of the twenty-tlhird year of the reign Preambe.
of·her present'Majesty, chapter:six,.intituled, "An Act

to authorize the appointmnt of a Harbor and Ballast Master
for Rillsbôough Bay, and that part of the Port of .Charlotte-
town, not within.thé control of the City Council," will-shrtly
expire, and:it i deemed àdvisable to continue and amend'the
same. Be ittherefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council aid Asembly, as follows:

1. That from and after the passing of this Act, so much of Harbor and

the. first seétio-of the hereinbefore recited Act as defines the Ballast :as.
amount to be paid aànnually to the person holding the appoint- °o ' s:l]ary tobe £17 1lOsun-
ment, of Harbor and Ballast Master under the provisions of nnarly.
the said recitéd Actshall be, and the same is hereby repealed,
and, instead of. the sum therein nameà, there shall be paid
annually, out of the moneys in the public treasury, to the
person holding such .appointment, as aforesaid, the sum of
seventeen pounds and ten shillings, for his services.

II. The said recited Act of the twenty-third Victoria, chap- ,r.- -m
ter six, as amended by this Act, shall be, and the same is vic. c. <
hereby continued for the space of five years from the passing co"tilîîed a

auended, for
G 5 years.
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hereof, and from thence to the end, of the then next .session
of the General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to carry into effect certain unexecuted agreements,
made by the late John Hodges Winsloe, Esquire; deceased;
for the sale and leasing of certain parts of his estate in this
Colony.

(Passed Ma 1,18ßG.3

W HEREAS John Hodges Winsloe, late of Ttellecke in
a the County of Monmouth,-England, Esquire, dceased,

died seized of. certain Lands on' Townships numabers twenty-
four and* thirty4hree, in this :Island,: certain parsf of which
Lands the said John Hodges Winsloe had in his lifetime, by
his several Agents and Attorneys on this Island, settled with
tenants under agreements for leases thereof for nine hundred
and ninety-nine years, and also for shorter terms, but which
leases were not executed by the said John Hodges Winsloe in
his lifetinie.; and had also through his said agents and attor-
neys agreed with sundry parties for the sale in fee simple of
certain parts or portions of the said lands, but deeda of con-
conveyance thereof.were not executed in the lifetime of the
said John .Hoges Winsloe: -and whezeas ýthe- said John
IHodges. Winsloe, by hs astvill nd testanedt, iithoùt
making any provision:therein for carry ing out ths à r e-
ments entered into in his lifetime, devised two th9 a c4aéres,
part of his said land, to his son Jòbn Winsloe or his ,
with remainder to- his clildren as tònánts'ininíi ini e,
with cross executory devises. an<d lijnitatixns bet;een the'm,
which said Jolhn Winsloehas, since the death -the tat ö,
his father, been adjudged a person of onùiiûò räind, an a
committee of his: personal estate has been dulyappoin.ted; ac-
cording to the laws of thisIslad. And.whereWssthesaièdJohn
Hodges Winsloe did also by his said will, devise three thou-
sand acres, part of his said lands, to bis son Henry 'Winïise
for his life,, vith like remainder to hs, chidren, as in.t deyise
to his said son John is .mentioned, and. set forth, wvich csaid
B;enry Winsloe,. is since deceased,,and hathleftou .iiifant
childreii him surviving. And whereas the, said Johti Uoc3ges
-Winsloe did also, by his said will, devise .one thousan4.acre',
part of his said lands, together with one equal haf partof all
the rest of his said lands on the said townshipsy pumpbers
twenty-four .and thirtythree.to his son Alfred Winsloe for
his life, with like , remainder to his .children, as in the deviýe
to his said son John Winsloe the other equal half part of bis

82 Chap 18.
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said lands, the said testator, devised, to his two daughters
Amelia Evans and Annie Winsloe, no.W Annie Smith, wife of
William Sydney Snith, ini:fee simple. And iriasmûch'as the
aforesaid teriânts. and- -ettlerson the said township lands,
have, on the faith f.théi said agreemënts for lo..gleases and
purchase, made valuab le improvements- ô. their: farm, and
for as much asthe-e à no;provigiöw xiade or power eserved
in the said wil of thé sAid 'Johnodges Winslo:e to carry out
the said agreemênts f5rle.é ind sale, whisubjéct thè said
tenants 1o grëat ùnïertainty'iIthgir tenurs, -and imuch dela
and expeises _ust: mný iarily be 'inuired. before' the said
agreements by e ò diharriiles 6f laä or yquity 'can be
carried out, althugh rthe; partië .in'teiested 'Are willi'ig' that
justice shall be-.donë r þ remises ;,it is therefo-e deemed
expedieit and'þ th ower jeivn to thé pa-tiés hére-
inafter namnedfor pseý cry.out the said agree-
ments aco zdin t ëi'ÏM iàtéut and meanin B it
therefore açte béiayut Govërno'r, Cunùcil and
Assembly as olow

I. Thaff d ft é 't a sin of this Ac it shall and committee of
may be,1wful to ard' foi the esent comm iittee of the said John Winsloe
John Winpl~oe,' anid ang futji- e ommittee for the ti ne being may gant
of his estaté lagil goistitu e o eiecüteand deliVer to ess as pre-
the tenant a w o andacres oflhd so upon in life-
devise'd ttîs idt J 1JW éfá o blis lifé with eMainýder time of John
over ail sïcb ases s c suears anuunde suchrent dee9ef y °'

and dondhcitioósa e sai d., n h ò e sOL Winskoe ws in
ils ifétifi4 j 4pYtr gr q e ver,,or m àh.way

liable T1o o rt ver and that all such Effrct of such
leases s a s - å hdi f' ar' roses ia, if leases.
the sam .bei :.ard ébted :by 'he' sáid 'Jôhn
Hodges Wins oe"i iil flkiine: 'provided alwa;, tlis the Proviso as to
rent to be reserved in all such leases,shall be payablé to'tié'id rent rse:ved.
John Winsloe:;r his' committee, during his life, and after his
decease'-öd" stiche' pérËonor persons as ashall be entitled to the
same under the said last will and testament of the said John
Hodges Winsloe, deeeased-.--Thlatit-shall also be lawful to Guardiansof
and for the guardian or guardians, for the time being, of the children of
infant children of the said Henry Wipsloe, deceased, appoint- Henry Wins-
ed by any competent c6iiftd"r auithor'ity, to execute and deli- ice, ccased,

ver:to the tenant and.tenants on¡ the said:three thousand -acres casyes s re-
of land, so devised to'the, said 1Ienry, Winsloe for bis life, viously agreed
with renainder over, as aforésaid, 'ail sùh- leasé ànd Ieasès for "PO"-
such term of years, and under such rent and conditions as he
the saidJòhri Hodges Winùloë 'was,; ii ihieslifetimé, under
any agreement or in any way liablë in ''aw or .ée4ity; to exe-
cute or.deliver; and that al such leases shall be as effectuai Eftfsh
and binditi for all'prposes à if 'the ame 'had' beei made ieases.
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and executed by the said John Hodges Winsloe in his, life-
time: provided always, that the rent to be reserved-in all.spóh
leases, shal be payable to such children and heir ftEé sid
Henry Winsloe as shall be entitled to the same under the*sàid
last will and .testameni of the said John Hodgés Winîsloe,
deceasec That it shall also be lawful to and for Alfred
Winsloe, aforesaid, his appointee and àppointeèstde eecite
and deliver to the tenant and ténants on the said& lands so
devised to him in the said will for his life, witr éaindèr
over, as aforesaid, all such lease and leases for such term of
years, and under súch rent and conditions as h, the said
John Hodges Winsloe, was in bis lifetime, under any agree-
ment, or in any way.in law or euiliable to execute ànd
deliver. . And it shall. also;- fl for the said Afrëd

Alfred Winsloe Winslo bi : ' - u fo the. . sadXfé
Ald is W ,his appointée or appintees, jointly with the said

ec ay Amelia Evans and the sà Ànn"ie amith and hér said hus-
grant leases as band, or the trustees or t uste of her estate, for the time
reiosl1y being, or otherwise, as the case mày require, to execùte and

deliver to any such purchaser or purchasers, as aforesaid, all
such deed or deeds of conveyance or release, as he, the said
John Hodges Winsloe was, in his lifetime, under any agree-
ment or in any way liable in law or equity to execute and
deliver ; and that all such lease and leases and deeds of con-
veyance, or releasés, so to be execfuted by the said Alfred
Winsloe, his appointee and appointes in maùner aforeiaid,

Eîeet of such shall be a§ effectüàl and binding for all pùrposes in à-iv and
equity, as if the same had been inade aind executedby the aid
John Hodgës Winsioe in his *lifetie provided a1'äÿso thât
the purchase moneys arising from any suc sale, or so much
thereof as shall be diüe and unpaid, shall inl all ases be paid
to the trustees and executors Of the said John Hodgs Wins-
loe, appointed by his said hast will to and.for the purposes of
the said will.

*** Tbis Act receivod Her Majesty's assent, and: notification tli¢reof was
published in the Ropad Gazette newspaper on the 6th day of March, A. D., 1867.

CAP. X.

An Act to prevent the running at large of Swin within the
Town an Royalty of Princetown.

[Passed May H 18C.

DE it ënacted by the Lieutenant Governor Council n1
1 Assembly as folows:

Fnx. I-,.g I. The Comimissionr of Highways.forte Dis rn which
Reeves t. he Princetown and Royalty are situate, is hereby required and
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directed to appoint, four. fit and proper persons, on,or before appointed an-

the first day-of May -in -every year hereafter, to act as Hog nually efore

Reeves within. the: said Town and Royalty; and it shall be
the duty of such persons so appointed, and they are hereby re-
quired to Èeize land take up within Prin'cetown and Royalty all To seize IIos
hogs or swine going at large therein beyond the premises or at lare, &c.
enclosures of the owner or owners thereof; and such Hog
Reeves are .hereby authorized to call upon such of the inhabi-
tants of.the .' àforésaid Town and Royalty, as they may deem
necessary ,o aid them in seizing and securing ail swine so
going at largc.

Il. It shall be lawful for such Hog Reeves, or any one of Hogs seized to
them, to sell or cause to be sold, at public auction, all swine be sola.

so seized and taken up as aforesaid, forty-eight hours' notice
having been. previously given by written notices posted up in
thrce of the most public places within thé said town and Roy-
alty: Provided always, that the owner or owners of al swine .
so taken up-shall be entitled to have the same returned to him, n°*°·
ber or them, if he she or they shall, previous to such sale
thereof as aforesaid, -tender to-sucirlHog-Reeve or log Reeves,
who shal have seized or taken up the same, the sum of four
shillings of lawful mon·ey of the said 'Island per head for all
swine so seized and taken up, and the proceeds of such sale as
aforesaid, of the sum' sô to be paid by 'such owner or owners, Remuneration
shall bM retained by such Hog Beeve or Hog Reeves for his te Hog Reeves.
or their own:use and benefit.

III. Any person so appointed-Hog -Reeve within the said 20s. penalty on
Town and Royalty, and who shal refuse or neglect to perform Hog Reeve for

the duties of his said.ofiì6'ebyinottfaking up all swine so found refusal or for

going at large as aforesaid within the said Town or Roalty, ng.ectof auty.
or'in not -disposingofthé- satieininadnér :hereînbefore pre-
scribed, shal forfeit and pay; fe'reeysùh refusàl or neglect,
thé sùinVof twenty shillings, to be recovered before any one or
more of Hçr Majesty's Justices of the Peace for, Prince County,
togete ith.the .cotsrfsuit, and to be levied in défault of
paymçeit yNa;rreît of distress on the boods and chattels of Warrant of dis-
suclh g fe e; ôe haif the said ine~ e paid into the tress.

treay of lbi Is1ani r the use of Her. Majesty's Govern-
ment, and thëothqr moietyto the person who shall prosecute
such Hog Reeve': Provided always that no person appointed
Hog 4Býeve, as aforesaid shall be liable to serve as such more
than onice in every thte years.

IV. All personsin any way or manner obstructing any such ,r o
log Reeve or Hog Reeves in the execution of his or their duty, penalty for ob-

shafllforf-it and pay^à fine ot exceeding two pounds, and not structing Rog
less thair five shillings; such fine 'o recovered on the oath '°.
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of any such Hog Reeve, or one or more 'credible witness or wit-
nesses, and in manner last aforesaid; and in the event of the

To 1, levied on offender or offenders not having goods or chaftels- whereôn
goods and to levy the said fine, then the said Justice of the Peace is
chattels, &c. hereby authorized and empowered to commit the said offender

or offenders to the Jail of the County for a period not exceed-
ing ten days.

10years' dura- V. Thi Act shallcontinue -and b,. in forcé for the periodof ten
tion f Act. years from the passing hereof, and ,from thene' tte end of

the then next session of the General Assembly and 'no longer.

C A P. X X IV.

An Act to incorporate thé Souris Bank.
[Passed May 11, 1866.]

* As this Act bas not becn actcd upon, it is notihere reprinted.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to incorporate tie Western Bank.
- . - . j -[Passed Ma1y L1~ 1866.

* As this Act has not been acted upon, it is-not heië repriatëèdT

C A P. XXVI.

An Act to Incorporate the Minister ovnd Trustees of the Pres-
byterian! Church of Cascumpec.

(Passed May 11,1866.j

HEREAS it is desirable for thé efficient mânågemnent ofPreamble the temporal affairs of the Pre'ytefi. Chn"egation of
Cascumpec, in connectin wifh the Presbytëria Churci of the
Lower Provinces, that its Minister and rtees be an incor-
porate Body: Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Council and Asssembly as foliws, that ià to.say :

I. That the Reverend Allan Fraser, ex ofifici; James For-
Rev. A Fraser syth, senior, Alexander Matthews, Allan Forsyth Mtthews,

t ticio and and William C. Montgomery, and their. successors in. office,others to ho a
body corpor- shall be and are hereby constituted and declared-to be:a body
ate corporate, under and by the name of " Thè Minister ad ,Trus-

tees of the Presbyterian Church of Cascmpec;" and they and
their successors in office, shal have a common seal, with:power



to break, change-and alter the same, from time to time, as may
be found requisite, and shaLl be in law capable of suing, plead-
ing, dëfending and answering, and of being sued, impleaded, Nay.se and
defended and answered untb, in all courts, of judicature, in all defend.
manner of actions, and also of contracting and being contracted
withrelativetôlandsandfundsof -aidcorporation,andthe other
purposes for which it iÈ 'constituted, as hereinafter declared;
and may ,establish,:put in execution, alter or repeal such by- Establish
laws and regulations as shall not be contrary to-the constitu- by-laws and
tion and Iaws of this Island as may appear to the said corpor- regulations.

ation-necessary and expedient for the interests thereof, and for .
these purposes appoint their:own chairman and other officers, Appoina0 f chairmian andfour t form a quorum iu all matters to be done and disposed other officers.
of by the said corporation.

Il. That when any vacancy i the trust shall arise, by death Vacancies in
resignation or'otherwise, that the Minister of the said church trust, how fili-
shall give notice that a congregational meeting of the said up
church shal be held on, a given day for the election of one or
more trustees to fil: thé said vacancy or vacancies, and that
the said notice sliallbe given in, the said churci of Cascum-
pec, imnmediately.after Divine Worship, on a Sabbath, at.least
ten days previous to the day of said meeting; and-the choice Meeting of
of said trustee 6.o trusteès'shall be determined by the vote of Congregation.
the majorityof. thé adherents of the congregation, from twenty-
one years of: agé, o may be contributing from ten shillings Quaufication
and upwards aniuaUy, and not in arrears; and any male ad-
herent iM. the éo1gegatioà fropi twenty- ne years of age, and
wbo .is, ifll.commninq.and who may be contributing from
twenty-five shillings and upwards rinnually'and not in. arrears,
shall be eligible to hold office as a trustee.

i. After thé passing of this Act:there shail annually be six trustees tochosen 'by suh öf -thë eonbr.eoàtion ôf thé said chùrch as are be chosen an-
qua ified tà vote as above netioned, sik eï·sons,béing Èem- nually.
bers of jažd c urch, as above státed. who shall be trustees
theredf,3 6gether witha the*Ministeréf thé said chûrch; and Minister in ad-

sich:e npemonis iïo "éhôn shall be in lieu of thé trustees diton to mako
choseííôr depuéd ù this Àct, and ë ecognized as a body
corpoi3ate of tië'said chürch,.

IV. The first election of trustees under this Act shall take Trustees' elec-
place on thë second lTuesday.in December of the present year, tion, second
viz: One thousand eight hundred ard'ý sikty-six ; and all fu- Tuesday in
ture electibus.frall fak&lace.on thé seconrd Tuesday in De- 1 mber,
cember in each ànd everyyear thereafter in ail time coming,
due notice being. given, in each case as above stated.

.W If it shoùldIhpperi that no,;election of: trustees should Omission toV., if î shùld -pen ateleot on a regu-take place on the second Tuesday in December in any year as lardayhowre-
aforesaid, then, and au such case, the trstees then in office medied.
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shal continue and remain in office for, during and until the
Requbiition expiration of the next ensuing year, unless a requisition signed
signed by 12 by at least twelve of those persons who shall be qualified to
vors vote as aforesaid, shall be presented to the trustees, calling upon

them to cause a meeting to be held for the election of trustees,
10 niays' notice and of which meeting ten days' notice shal be given ; and such
of a meeting. meeting shall be held and conducted in manner and form as

hereinbefore prescribed with respect to annual elections.

VI. The seal of said corporation, and ail books, deeds,
Scal of corpor- minutes, vouchers, subscriptions, obligations and securities for
ation, books, moneys, and all and every description of property realy and

d tothe °¯ truly belonging to the congregation shall, imediately after
hela in posscs- the passing of this Act, come into the custody and possession
sion by trus- of the above named trustees, and shall be by them transferred
t°cs. to their successors immediately following them in 'office

as trustees.

VII. It shall and may be la Müfil for the said corporation
Coirration to contract for and purchase, or in any lawful mode, whether
may acelare by demise, bequest or otherwise, to acquire or .btain, either in

c.ana fee simple for life or for any term of years, for the benefit of the
reccive con- said church, any messuages, lands, tenements, buildings, real or
Voyances personal estate whatsoever in this Island, and to take and receive

the necessary legal conveyances, seeinitis and tranfers thereof,
and which said messuages, lands, teninenfts ' buildings, real or
personal estâte, shall be and remain vested in the said corpor-
ation, to 1eused and disposéd of, however, for .the-benefit of
said congregation according to the diÉcittion of said cor-
porate body.

VIII. It shal] and may be lawful for the trustees for the
Trustees may time being, to dispose of the church lands in any way

they may sec proper for the interest of the corporation;
provided always that the said lands be never alienatdl or
diverted from their original purpose ; also to keep the church
in repair,·and impose such extraordiary assessments as may
be required for repairing said church,.and generally to manage
the secular affairs, directly and indirectly, pertaining to said
church.

IX. It shall not be lawful for the said corporation to hold
"o r real estate for the use of the said congregation which shall

estate alowvod. exceed in value and yield at any one time more than a clear
net yearly income of five hundred pounds·sterling.

X. This Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall be
Act to be judicially taken notice of as such by all IJudges, Justi.ës of

(lC( a pub- ju
lie Act. the Peace, and ministers of justice, and otheipersonshóm-

soever, without being specially pleaded.
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XI. This Act shall continue and be in force for the space Act in force
of ten years from the passing thereof, and from thence to the for 10 years.
end of the then next session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to amend the Act relating to the Presbyterian Church
at Valleyfield.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

W THEREAS it has been considered expedient by the par- Preambo
ties interested in the welfare of the Presbyterian Church

at Valleyfield, Township number fifty-seven, that the second
and fourth sections of the Act passed in the twenty-seventh
year of the reign of ber present Majesty, intituled "An Act
to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of the Presbyterian
Church at Valleyfield, township number fifty-seven,»' should
be altered and amended: Be it therefore enacted by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. After the passing of this Act there shall be two persons Two persons
from the ecclesiasticlly appointed dffice-bearers of the con- office bearers,
gregation of the said dhurch, and sëven yersons from among seven from b
the membërs or adherents qualified to vote, chosen annually appointod.
on the day appointed in and by the second section of the said r
recited Act, making nine i all, which said nine persons, so such 9 persons

elected, shall be and aEt in the place and stead of ,the nine of 9 mentioned
persons therein mentioned, and be invested with the- same in 27th Vie.
powers and privileges. cap. 26, sec. s.

IL. Al the male adherents of the congregation, of twenty- Male persons
one years of age and upwards, who shall be. contributing five who are quali.
shillings and upwards annually, and shall not be in arrears, fled to vote.
shall be qualified to vote as specified in the fourth section of
the said recited Act, anything in the said fourth section, or
any other part of the said recited Act to the contrary, not-
withstanding.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Minister and
Elders of Saint John's Church in the district of Belfast.

[Passed May 11, 1866.J

W HEREAS in andby the fourth section of the Act of the Preamble.
nineteenth year of the reign of her present Majesty,

chapter sixtÇe, intituled "An Act to alter and amend the
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"Act incorporating the Minister and Elders of Saint John's
Church, Belfast," the time for holding the annual meeting
for the election of trustees, is the first Tuesday in January,
and such time lias been found inconvenient ; for remedy
whereof, Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, as follows:

I. After the passing of this Act, the annual meeting for
ist Monday in the election-.of trustees of said church, under the provisions
August sui- of the said recited Act, shall take place on the first Monday
-,titiitcdl for ist
Tuesday in i August, in each and every year, instead of the first Tues-
January. day in January, as directed in and by the said recited Act.

CAP. XXX.

An Act to alter, add to, and amend the Act to incorporate
the Town of Charlottetown, and the Acts in amrendmeuit
thereof.

[Passed May 11, -18G66]W HEREAS several parts of the Act to incorporate the
Preamble Town of Charlottetown, and the Acts in amendment

thereof, require alteration and amendment. Be it enacted
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and, Assemrbly, as fol-
lows:

I. The Oaths of:office of the Mayor, Councillór, Assessors
and Auditors shall be as follow:

MAYOR'S OATII.

I do swear that I am duly qualifiedi as'required
Mayor's Oath. by law, for the office of Mayor, to which I have been now

elected, and that !, am seized or possessed (as the case may
be) of freehold estate leasëhôldd estaté, ôtfreehôld and lease-
hold estate both together,for m o'wn tkse, in the:.City ôf
Charlottetown, over and ab&ve all: legal:y recôrdëd inidin-
brances, of the value of five hundred pounds; and-thât I have
not fraudulently or collusively obtained the saie, or a title to
the same, for the purpose of qualifying myself to be elected
to the said office. And I do swear that I will diligently,
faithfully and impar.tially, and. to the best of my ability, dis-
charge the several duties which appertain to the said office of
Mayor while I hold the same.

So help me God.

Oath of Coun- COUNCILLO,'S, AS5ESSOR' S'AND AUItIIoR S *A .
cillors, Asses- -oser"a
SOISn Au- I do swear that I am duly4aiied:by law for
ditors. the office of to'which I have now beeii elected
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or appointed, and that I am seized or possessed, for my own
use, (as the case may be,) of freehold estate, leasehold estate,
or freehold and leasehold estate both together, of the value of
two hundred pounds, or (in case the following shal be the
qualification) that I am in the use, possession or occupation
of premises, in the City, of the yearly rent of, or assessed at
forty pounds per annum, and that I have not fraudulently or
collusively obtained the same. or a title to the same, for the
purpose of qualifying myself to be appointed or elected to the
said offieè; and I do swear that I will diligently, faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of my ability, discharge the several
duties which appertain to the said office of
while I hold the same.
Which said oath, after the blanks shall have been properly Oath of AIle-
filled in, shall be taken and subscribed, together with the oath giance.
of allegiance, in the manner and before the persons named in
the seventh section of the said Act, and shall be in lieu of the
forn of oath therein prescribed.

IL No inhabitant of the City of Charlottetown shal be Payments of
entitled to vote at the election of Mayor or Councillor unless rates where

he shall have paid, previous to the time of holding sucli elec- "efor ayor,
tion, all rates'and assessments then due by him, of which pay- &c.
ment the évidence shall be the receipt of the Çity Collector to
that effect, produced at the, time of sich voting: provided .
always,.iliat citizens resident in one. ward in which they have P°'i°o
paid their rates and assessment, and who, shalI laim to vote
for the élection of Councillors in one or more other wards, on
freehold property situate therein, shal be entitled to vote in
such ward or wards on their taking the following oath, if
required so to do:

OATH.

I dô swear that I am possessed of freehold estate oath to vote on
in this ward which qualifies me to vote for a Councillor or property situ-
Councillors at this present election, and that the rates and ate in different

assessments due thereon have been duly paid before holding "ad.
this election, as I am informed and believe.

So help me God.

III. Any person possessed of a freehold in the City, or Residents inhaving a.shop, store or office in the City, and conducting a Royalty,where
business,.therein on his own account solely, or as a recognized to be deemed
partner in business for three years previous to any election, a living 'n

may i i th Royltyof b 'Charlottetownshall, although, his residence may be i the Royalty of Char- to enable them
lottetown, be deemed to dwell in the ward in which his free- to vote.
hold ls situate, or in. which he conducts his business, and
being otherwise qualified, shall have the right of voting
therein.
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IV. The City Collector shall receive al rates, taxes and
Citv Colncetor assessments which shal be levied and imposed upon or pay-
to receive and able by the inhabitants of the said City, and shall pay tLhe
pi:i over to
Cit y rasurr samie over to the City Treasurer; and the said collector and
al rates, taxs. treasurer shall be entitled to receive suchi compensation, by

wacy of salary or commission, as the Council of the City shall,
from time to time, allow. Section twenty-seven of the said
Act is hereby repealed.

''Ili-e V. In case of any emergency, it shall beý lawful fori the
notice Illt. Mayor, or the presiding Councillor in the absence of the
n o C itr Mayor, to call a meeting of the City Council, at suck time as
onnu. l e l may direct, without giving three days' notice as prescribed

clispenscd wil . ' . .

on em1erency. u the thirty-second section of the said Act..

VI. The Act passed in the twenty-fourth year of 'hep e-
1 t vie.cLp. sent Majesty's ieign, intituled "I An Act to amehd thé Adt

15, repelo. to incorporate the town of Charlottetown;" is hereby repealed;
No rate ù) cx- and it is enacted, than in all futuíe asséssme ts on r'eas ésfate
ccl in future in the said City, there shal not be levied or. assessed, in ,any

ei pound. one year, any greater"or larger 'sum upon thé tenant or occu-
pant of real estaite than may be raised at a rate not ,to; écee'd
one shilling in the pound of the rental or yearly value o 'sùch

Proviso. real estate. Provided always, that so müch of the thirt4ith
sc. 3 or is section of the Act of eighteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-di-,
Vi. cap. 34; intituled " An Act to incorpôrate the. Town of Charlttetownn>
«lso.a .1 Vit.

cap- rcpca- as authorized. by the levying of any'rateà or assessifiònâ tôbe
cd' assessed' and levied on -real or personal pýroperùywtîf h

said City,; also 'the Act of twenty' -forth"Victoria, k t'r
fifteen, intituied " An Acfto amend thé'Act 'te lnco -*pte
the town of Charlottetown," be and the ame are 1hi'éby
repealed.

VII. Mendicant children may be bound as apprentices to
Chîldren. persons resident in any part of this Island, anything. in the
where they fifty-fourth section -f the Act to incorporate -the ~Town of
may be )onna Charlottetown, notwithstanding: provided alwä'* :thet in
arrntecs- every case where a mendicant child shall be sà boùnd oùt as

an apprentice, the religio as persuasion of the perso'whom
the apprentice shall be so bound shall, whenever practicable,
be the same as that of the apprentice.

o 4î tM1itary VIII. The parcel of land formerly known as the Military
Barrack Barrack Ground, shall be and be held to :be part of Ward
ground to b° Number One, and the owners and occupiers of the Building
<lcmdNo. ton Lots, sold under and by virtue of the law of the -Island for

that purpose enacted, shall be entitled to vote for Mayor and
Councillors, and shall be liable to be assessed therein ini the
same way and manner as owners and -occupiers of real. estate
in the same ward.
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IX. In case of riot, tumilt or disturbance, or illegal Acts In case of riot,
of any kind, accompaniedibwith-force or Violence, or a just ap- &C, special con-
prehension thereof, ,in the City of Charlottetown, the Mayor by lionu ap-
or presidif Goùndilor Èiiy,I by wri'ting under his hand ap pointed.
point ay. ùnxànber. :f ' speial. constables, Wói .shaU be-dly
sworn to the faithful discharge of their duties, to assist in pre-
serving peace and order, and such special constables shall be
under the direction of, the Mayor or presiding Councillre

X. The appointmeqt qf such special constables shal co- -
tinue in force for a period'of seven days, unless sooner revoked ment to con-

tinue 7 days,
by the Mfayor or presiding ouncillor. uniiess, &c.,

XI. Any speca bistle, appointed as afoeisaidwh P
having been duly notified, -hall neglect or refuse to be sworn for refusing
into office, shall be liable to a penalty .not exceeding five office 9ofspecia1
pounds.

XII. Any peson wo s y force rest'any onstblèr Focible rsis-
special constable in the execution of his duty, sha te liaLbl e f
to a .penaliy fot exceédn m.' n oundá, to be rec&e f on t
conviction in the anoice on: ion-payrnçnt the, penalty of £10
offender sha bhe irnrisoned for a peno po. excédg
Sixty elo.f £

XIII. The Hlarbor of Chàrlottetown., whe' frozen oer, arbor f
shail be considered as a street of the City of Charlottetown, andà Ch1arlottetown,
the City Ç ounRilmaý. make suýhiprovisions, by by-law, àas Will roebon-
preent'ii'Aùnéés b g place.d or, left thiéreon~,Ia i ais6o idodp a

prvdè for :thesafety of 'pÉesbuis tra Vé11n -~nthe sàidithàrL street.
bour'hilesFfrozenoorer.ciblere

XIV. . h~M 6r s-C Ooufor' the %20béry-ý ýf smah bt.Maor's ourt

shail hi the nxt, month aftth p ai reof. llield to hs tlel on-

ishe withWd

on the' first ,.Wednesday, instead,'of 'the 'first-'F Frklduy i 'éachto s Wdpesfinay insteaci
mont . . of frst Friday.

XV. In a rlcassr of norpayentf iates adasessnmoets, Rates and as-
duly imposered h s byrawe of thOty Counil f the 0,ty of sassmots
Charlottetwn, upon theiwnln ra of-reaiesttein, possbyioby w of aboe À10,wto

l>c reco, oeredthe sant, orawherethe lànd beipig ieased thoWniersiare. not 'bYcùujr r
indthe actt pohsesi ó thereofi the ame shahndt ay h Sr u reet

if under tea Éounds, recovere4 at the soit zf.e he city collc-

XI~~~ Th lerCosfs theay malltel

tor, in the Mayor or Policnth Cort; aÀdiif aboveftee pounds sum, to be re-
bo action at Whe syt of he, sai&collfcto in thefr SutFeM é covred

Court; aùd hi every case of mon-paynient, wvheref thaoe r - - Mayor's orPo-
absent froin the I-slad, .by action as aforewaïdin!the Supre e Courto

•X.n Ind attalcaent und r theprvsions ad afthessmtse Rates &c., due
d passed yi the otwetith Year of th reign of is: atf by absent

CharetwKing pGeorge the Third, intitulestt An Act toéiiale debtor, how
creditrs te o receivectheir jùst debts outof th e 'effects of tleir rcoverable.

absent or iabÉcondi,.n b adebtons.> it
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CAP. XXXI.

An Act to Incorporate the Minister and'Trusteees of t n-
drew's Church, Cardigan, Township Number Fifty-three.

[Fassed May 11, 1866.]

W HEREAS on the sixteenth day of September, in the
Preambe. year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and. sixty-

one, George Alley, of Cardigan; Township Number Fifty-three,
did by a certain indenture under his hand and' seal, giVe
and grant unto Peter McDonald, John McEachern Murdoch
McPhee and Alexander Sutherland4 a certain tract or parcel
of land, with the appurtenances, situated on said township, as,
a site for a church in connectiqn with and governed by, and
according to the faith, rites, regulations and dicipline of ihè
Kirk of Scotland, as established by. law, which said piepe or
parcel of land is more particularly describëd and set forth-in
said deed, registered in the office of the Registry of Dèed for
this Island; and whereas sundry inhabitants of the district of
Cardigan and its vicinity, have ereèted a churchon thé afore-
said land ; and whereas it would prove 'highly àdvantagéôus
to the said church that a board of trustees, with a corpoiate
capacity, should be incorporated.

I. Be it therefore enacQed by the Lieutenant Governoi,
William Alley, Council and Assemmbly: That William Alley, Donald twart,
the Minister John Kaneen, Magnus More, John McMillan, George Stitbe-
°in thantd land, Charles Crawford, having been chosen by the said con7

divers others gregation to act as trustees, shall be and they _and theèr. suc-
incorporated. cessors in office, in addition to and together with th6 Minister

for the time being, aré hereby constituted and declàred s body
corporate, under and by the name and stylë of "The MiniVtér
and Trustees of St. Andrew's Church, Cardigan," and shall
continue in office until the second Tuesday in Jnuar.y, indhe
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ahd&sixty-seven';
and they and. their successors in ofâce forever,.shall.havea

Common Seal, common seal, with power to. breàk, change, -and alter the sanie
from timé to time, at .pleasure,and shall be in i làwcapable:of
suing, and being. suéd, pleading and being impleaded.defend
ing and being défended, answeringand being answerediinto,
in all courts of judicature, in all manner of action;. suîita,
complaints, matters and causes whatsoever ;. and also of.on-
tracting, and being contracted with, relative to the funds of
the said 'corporation,:and the.business and.purposes for. whieh
it is hereby constitùted, as hereiriafter ýmdeclared - and, tgay

.May es.ablish establish and put in exécution, alter or repeal-such by-laws,and alter anfde p
repeal by-laws, rules or regulations as shall not be contrary to the constitu-

tion and laws of this Island, or the provisions of this Act, or
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to the constitution of the Chureh of Scotland, 'as may appear
to-the safid 'corpodrâtion nëessary:and expedient for' the: inter-
est ther.eof, and for these purposes to appoint their own .hair' May appoint

man, treätiirer and. seëitarya d ithër-oficers, and :three of chairman and

the membe s of said yerporation shall forii'a quorunr for and other officers.

in al matters and thiùgs to be ýdone atd disposed f by the
said corporation.

II. After the pässirig of this ct, there shall annually.be cho- Seven trus-

sen, by such of the congregation of said churcl- qualified to tees to be
vote as hereinafter mentioned, seven persons whose qualifica- a ny.
tion for office shall be the same ad that of eleètors, asherein-
after mentioned ; andjsuch sùevn persons so chosen or elcted,
shall be in lieu of the·trstees appointed umider this'Act.

III. Every: male apersomof the age of twenty-one years or Male persons
upwards, who· shall hold ànd pay for one whole pew, or one how qualified

half pevin sâid churclil·and who -shail not be in arrear of rent to vote.
for the sawie; or who shall have: àubscribed: or paid: inothe
funds of the corporation, annually, the sum of ten shillings:of
current money of the said Island, and who shall not be in
arrear for the s m; ,ahall be qalified to vbte at the eétion
of trustëes héreinbefYre ritioned.

IM.- The firse- eletion of tiustees, under this Act shaill take First election
place on the second! Tuesday::in. January, which -will :be in of trustees,

the. .year. of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty- January, 1867.

seve: ad ail futuiéelectibis shall take la ôn' Thsme subsequent
day in every yëár in, ail time coming:; and' itshall be the: duty annuai eloction
of said iustees-hëfeafterlected Wofflice; togîetnotice,rnder like period.

signatu~re: of tliie'scretry, and byauthority of theþoard,' of
the hour &ridpacelof:hôIdingsuchle1esiÔr,; by:an:intimation Notice of meet-

read by thë inister'frémihepudpit ou the two Sabbathsim- i"g ho give".

mediatélf, preceing1; -oi- ii' case of avacancy,by;causing.:to
be inseited twieh 'one f îthe Island newspapers,; an adver-
tisement ofthe hôirý nd 'pladé of sih meeting at which time
and place èce torstdálliffed:safcrèsaid shall chooselàa'chair-
man, ànd pdeed' toihefëlãotion of setenpei'sois;àuàlified as
aforesaid; -té; fil the :'dè iof'5rgteés :foß thiensuingjear, the
chairdian fsaid meéting, iti 'ases of/an equalityphavrg -a chairman to
cagti vote; a;nd thexamesi of 'the;peons oileÔted shal be have a casting

enteed' iii tle 'bookà f thi secretary or-other persopi-having vote.

thé custody éf t a hewho shall attend wiL the: said books
fo'that pjurpdóe

V. All or any of the trustees in office, at the tine gqf. sueli Re-election of

Clection, shall be eligible to be re'elected. mformer trus-

VI. In the event of a vacancy or vacancies occurring by Vncey inboard of trus-
death, resignation or otherwise, in the board of trustees, as tees how filled.
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shall:be lawful for the trustees, at any of 1their meetings, to
elect a duly .qualified person or persons to supply1the saipe;
but should the vacancies so occurrmg atany one time, be so
numerous as not to leave, a quorum, then such veancies shalil
be-filledup in the manner in which this Act provides for the
annual election of trustees, within thirty days after the occur-
ring of such vàcancy or vacancies.

VII. If it shoiild happen that no election of trustees shall
Omission to take place on the second Tuesday of January, in any year as
elect at propor aforementioned, then, and in such a case, the trustees then in
time how re- office shall continue, and reman in office for, during. and until
meaied. the expiration of the nextnsuing year, unless a requsition,

signed .by at least twelve of .such persons as are qualified to
vote as aforesaid, shall be presented to the trustees for the
time being, calling .pon them to cause a meeting to be :held
for the election of trustees, and of which meeting- ten days'
notice shall be given ; and such meeting shall be held in the
manner and form as hereinbefore directed with. respect tq an-
nual elections.

VIII. The seal of said corporation, and al books, papers,
Seal, books, deeds, minutes, vouchers, moneys, securities for moneys, an4d
papers, &c., to all other property, and things in their care, custody and pos-
be handed over session, shall be forthwith handed over by the. former trus-
tee.° ~ tees to the trustees, so elected'as aforesaid.

IX. It shall be the duty of the trustees to piake alr-
Letting of rangements for tle letting: of pews, imposing and collecting of
pews and col- seat rents, to dispose of church .lands -in any way they nay
lecting of see proper for the .interests of the corporation: Provided ai-

ways, that. the said ,lands be never alienated from their origi-
nal purpòse, to keep the church ia repair, and; ipose gch
extraordinary. assesswents as may be :required for rqpajing
said church, and in. general to manage the seçuiar affairs of

SC uar arrairs the congregation agreeably to the! constitution of tþe qi hiurch
of°o-°ea"~ of Scotland,. and subje:ct to the approvaland adiistaio of

managed by the ecclesiastical courts organized in this country in. cónnec-
trustees. tion with the said .Church of Scotland; and for he acorn-

plishment of .these ends the trustees may,: in:add ipnt sch
meetings of the. board as may be necessary, caU meet e f
the congregation, as;,occasion mayrequire, ,after a¡npcef
ten days, at which congregational meeings al ûpersonsqu4i-
fied in the election of trustees, as aforesaid, may vote on ail
questions or matters brought before said congregational
meetings.
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CAP. XXXII.

An Act .to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of Saint
Andrew's Church, Brackley Point Road, Township thirty-
three.

LPassedMay 11, 1s66.]

W HEREÀS.on the first. day of February, in the year of Preambe
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four,

John kIennedy,- of Township thirty-three, Brackley Point
Road, Prince Edward Island, did, by a certain deed of assign-
ment, under his hand and deal, givrd and grant unto Joseph
Kennedy the eider, Charles Kennedy, John:McMillan, Angus
Martin, Alexander Marting John Mathewson and John Ro-
bertson, of the'said :Township, Trustees of the Presbyterian
Church, of Saint Andrew's Kirk of Scotland,.on the Braékley
Point.Road-,a certani tract or'parcel of Land, with the appur-
tenancesý situaté on said Township thirty-three, as a site for
a chûrch, n connection with and governed by and according
to the: faith, rites, regulations and discipline of the Kirk of
Scotland, as established by law in Scotland, which said piece
or parcel: of ýLand is:more pàrticularly déscribed and set forth
in said deed of assigment, registered in the :office of the
Registrar:of Deeds foi this Island.;a and whereas the present
trustees of said óhüich, appointed as: directéd: by said deed,
and acting on behalf of the said Kirk of Sctland, have set
forth, by their humble petition, that a churèh has been erected
on the aforésaidlands'; andin ordermore effectùally to. carry
ont the purposes hreiriafter'named, and to manage and cou-
duct the affairs 'ahd interests of the said churéh, have, prayed
that the said Board 6f trûstees should be vested with a corpo-
rate capacity.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, ]Rev. G. W.
Council and Asse1àbly that the said Rev. George W. Stewart, Stewart and

Charlës Keñnedy, Esquire,ý John:McMillan, Alexander Martin, ote o
Thomas Rodd ,Esquire, David 'Miller, John Robertson, andp
John Stëwsart Miller, so long as they shall respectively con-
tinue members or adherents of the said church, Brackley
Point Road; and -in:connection with the said Kirk of 8cotland,
as aforesaid, shall be and they and their. successors in office
(to be chosen and elected in manner hereinafter prescribed) in
addition to, and together with, the Minister for the time being,
arc hereby ·constituted and declared a body corporate, under
and by the name and style of "The Minister ·and Trustees of
Saint Andrew's Chdrch, Brackley. Point Road," and shall
continue in office until the first;Monday in July, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven; and
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that they, and their successors in offie (to be chosen as iere-
Shau have a inafter mentioned) for ever, shal have a common seal, with
connon seal power to break, change, and alter the same from time to tine
an it at pleasure, and shall in law be capable of suing and being
&c. sued, pleading and being impleaded, defending and being

defended, answering and being answered unto, inJall courts of
judicature, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints,.matters
and causes whatsoever; and also of contracting and being con-
tracted with, relative to the lands and funds of the said corpo-
ration, and the business .and purposes for.which it is hereby
constituted,as hereinafter declared; and may establish, put into

ay tabish execution, alter or repeal such by-laws; rules and regulations as
shall not be contrary to the constitution and laws of this Island,
or.the Kirk of :Scotland, and as m:lay appear to the said cor-
poration. necessary:and expedient for the interests thereof, and
for these purposes.to appoint their own chairman, secretary and
treasurer, and other officers, and three of the members of the

Quorun, how said corporation shall form a quorum for and in all matters"""° and:things to be done and disposed of by the said corporation.

Il. After the passing of this .Act there shall be annually
seven trustees chosen; from and out of the congregation, by such of the con-
how chosen. gregation.of the said church as ,shall be qualified to vote as

herein mentioned, seven persons who publicly hold, avow and
maintain only the faith, rites and discipline of the said Kirk
of Scotland, and who shall likewise be members or adherents
of Saint Andrew's Church, Brackley Point Road, aforesaid,

Qualifcation (whose qualification for office shall. be the same as that of
for office. electors, as hereinafter mentioned) who shall be trustees thereof,

together with the Minister of the church for the time being,
or in case of vacancy, absence or otherwise, by the Modera-

Mderator of tor of the Kirk session, ex oflicio, appointed or deputed by
Kirk session the Church courts, organized in this Island in connection with

ken he is 'o the said Kirk of Scotland; and such six persons so chosen,
elected, appointed or deputed, shall be in lieu of the trustees
chosen, elected and confirmed under and by virtue of this Act,
and be recognized as the body corporate of the said church.

Q .Ualificatici III. Every male person of the age of twenty-one years of
to vote. age, or upwards, who shall hold and pay for one whole pew,

or a half pew, in the said church, and who shall not be in
arrear of rent for the same, or who have subscribed and paid
into the funds of the said corporation, annually, the smn of
twenty shillings of current money of the said Island, and who
shall not ble in arrear for the saine, shalie qualified to vote
at the election of trustees hereinbefore mentioned.

First election IV. The first election of trustees under this Act shall take
of Truftees. place on the first Monday in July, which will be in the year
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our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six;. and all
future elections shall take.placeon the first Monday in July First Monday
in each and every year thereafter in gll tiiie coming, and it in July, annu-
shall be:the duty of the trustees aforesaid, and:their successors any.
in office, and they are hereby required:to give notice, under
the signature of the secretary, and by authority of the Board,
of the hour and place of holding. such, election, by an inti-
mation read by the minister, or in his absence, by the Notice of
moderator of the, Kirk session, from the 'pulpit,.or by a mem- meeting,
her of e Kirk sessin,' on re two Sabbaths immediately.
precedingï. or in case of a vacancy, or othérwie, « b causing
to be}inserted.twice,' in one or more of the Iland p1espapers,
au àdve'rtisement. to hbateffect, or otherwis, by givng due
publicity, by circular, df the hour and place of such meeting,
at which time.and place, electors qualified -as. aforesaid shall
choose a çhsirman,, an4 eJl proceed by¡baIot to the election Election by
of seye4;pegsons, ualified s-.aforesaid, who, in addition to and ballot of seven

together',witht;t riipister or députe, shall fil the office of Pelons
trustees for the. thenensuing year, the chairman of said meet-
ing, in case of çquality.haing a casting vote;,and the names
of the persons so elected, together witi the minister or depute,
shalh. e,çtered i;nto.the books.of the maid corporation by the
secretary, orother person; having the custody of the same, wh.o
shall attend.with,the said.books for: that purpese.

V Allor.any pne or Indre of;the -trustees i office at the Re-eletion of
time Qf such annual election, shahl beligiblë àto be, ree1ected. trstees.

. VLü h the event of., vacaney: or vacancies, ecurrng by .
deatb resignation,: remoyal, or. otherwise, in the. boad, of Baaan yn
trustees,iit shll. be lawful for the, remaining trustee,, at any tees, how sup-
one oitheirameetings; toelect a duly'qualified:person. orper- plied.

sons to. àupply thesane ;but shouldthe vacancies so occurring
ut anyioù.Ajtiineý:be so:numerous as not t'O leave a ,quo:rum,
then.euch yacancies shal be filled up in the manner in which
this. Act:prvidés. fôr .the annual election of trustees, within
thirty daya after 4he occurring of snch vacancy or vacancies.

VIL: If it should happen:that no eléction of trustees shall Default of
take place on the first Monday of July, in any year as 'afore- election, how
mentioned then and in such case,. the trustees then in office provided for.

shall continue and remain in office, for; during.and: until the
expiration of the next ensuing year, unless a requisition signed
by at least twelve of such persons as are qualified to vote as
aforesaid, shall be presented to the trustees for the time being,
calling upon them to cause a meeting to be held for the election Ten days' no-

of trustees, and of which meeting ten days' notice shall be tice, when

given ; and such meeting shall be held in manner and form as requied.
heretofore directed with respect to annual elections,

H2
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VIII. The seal of the said corporation, and all books,
Trustees to papers, deeds, minutes, vouchers, moneys, obligàtions, bonds,
take possession sécurities for moneys, and al and every description of propertý
of se., ado and things really and bona fde belonging to said'chùrh,
perty of cor- shall, immediately after the passing of this Act corne.it the
Poration. custody and possession of the aforesaid trustees, and hail1 be

by them forthwith handed over to their success'ors imiëànidiately
following them Hr office as trustees.

IX. The trustees shall be and they are hereby intrusted
:l"d repal with the repàiring, alteration, building or re-building òf the
chlireli, &c. Church or Manse; and.shall guard and protect the interests

of the congregatioi, the Kirk yard, and all the real or perso
nal estate held, or to be h'eld, -by the corpóration.

Rl and p- X. It shall and may be lawful for said corporation to
sonal estate to accept, take' ànd *hold any such reàl or personal estate as
tue annuxl may hereafter be gratuitously given, granted or bequeathed
nale ofc. £00 for the' té and good of the said church, not exceeding, toge-

ther with that àlready holden by the said trustees, as aforesaid,
the annual válue of one thousand pounds sterling.

XI. It shall be the duty of the trustees for the time being,
"".°s0 to make al arrangements for the letting of pews aid-the col-

curch lecting of seat rents, and to dispose -of the 'church lands or
nd, &c. property in any way they may see proper, for the interests of

the corporation ; provided sivays, that said lands'or·propeity
be never àlienated from their-original purpose ; also to'kéép
the church in repair, and impose such extraordinary assess-
ments as may be required for .the repairing of said churchi gnd
generally to manage and promote the secular affairs;directly;
and indirectly belonging to, or connected with, the said church
and congregation, agreeably to the constitution of the Kirk of
Scotland, and subject to the approval, administrationý and
supervision of the ecclesiastical courts organized in this Island,
in connection with the Kirk of Scotland; and for the accom-

spec-a me plishment of these ends, the trustees for the time being,.may,
ino aner ten in addition to such meetings of the Board as may be necessa-
ary, call meetings of the congregation, as occasion may require,

after a nôtice of ten days, at which congregational meetings
all persons qualified in the election of trustees as aforesaid,
may vote on all questions or natters brought before said
congregational meetings.
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CAP. XXXIII.

Au Act tÔ Incorporate the Sumerside Fishing Company.

(Pa'ased May'1T, 1866.]

W HEREAS John Andrew McDonald, James Muirhead,
John LeFurgy, Finilay McNeill Charles Green, Tho- Preambli.

mas Crabb, Hatry Compton Green, Richard Hunt, together
with diveitlóthër pe'rsons, haie associàted ýthemsel'ves into a
cormpany for tie prpose of carrying on the business of a Fish-
iÉg C.-iþane, :vhich saidý Company, is in the first instance,
to hâve a cpitaloffoint stock of five thouéind pounds, divid-
edl iltp fve buhdred shares of ten pounds each; end whereas
if/is e pëdient tliat fich company shuld Be: incorp6rated:

I. Be it therèfore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Joln A. Mc-
Council and Assembly,: that the said John Andréw McDonald, Donald and

damea Mui-head, Johxi LeFnrgy Finlay McNeill; Charles °"'il othors
Green, Thomas 0rabb; Harry Compton Green, Richard Hunt,
and ail and evory other person or persons, who now or here-
after may, from tiïne to time, be and become proprietors of
shaes in fite said conpany; their successors and assigns, shall
be-and they are liereby deblated to be a body politic and cor-
poraté; by: tië nme and style of the " Bummerside Fishing
Coipany,» ad-by that name shall have succession anda com- To have suc-

mon seal,: and sue aid be suédi implead and be impleaded, cession and a

answer and beaùiswered untb, defend and bé defended, in any a lndmaY sue
court or ourtebf law: r equity, or plade 'whatsoéver,. and be and he suod,

able ud: baplbl inhlato have, hbld; purchasé;leàse, possess &.
and enjoy, any houses, lands and tenements whatsover, in fée
simple; leasehold ,roi otheiwise, ahd also ships, vessels, (in ac- sb ° s an s,
cordánee withlitheèAçtsýin force respectiiig the modeof hold- property,and

diuig; aequiring ad-transmitting a title tor the: sàme); and any deaItherewith.
goods or chattel, ind toi élli assign coÎvey:and transfer the
same; or any- párt theteof, âs rhay:be thought necessary for the
benefit of. thecompany; ,providerlalWays that the said com- Real Estate
pay: shall. not at any one time possesà lands or real estate of nt bvond th

greatér value than one thousánd pounds. v

I.[tshalbe- lawful for-the saidcompany to construct, ac- Company may
q~uirac;eharter,;navigatè ami xidaintairt vessels and boats-for:the. constrlct, n-

purpose of carrying on the fisheries, or any other trade,or 1 ,an
business, with power to sell or dispose of the same, or any of
them,,or grant or consent to. bottomry or other bonds on the
sr :mortgage the étock of the çqmpany,: or any. part
theiçepf, hen and as thzey may deem neçessary, and to make
contracts. and agreements with .any perso por corporation

4 atsoever for the purposes afiesaid, or otherwise for the be-
nefit of the said company.
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Company may III. It shall be lawful for the said John Andrew Mc-
ionsuboPr Donald, James Muirhead, John Lefurgy, Finlay McNeill,

shares. Charles Green, Thomas- -rabb, -I1arryCompton Green, and
Richard Hunt, imm.ediately after, the passing ,of this Act, to

ton shares to take subscriptions for shares in the said compang bùt no per-
one sharc- son shall be entitled to subscribe for, or take in his own name,
holder. more than ten shares altogether.

IV. When one-fourthof.the whole of al' the said shareë or
Prosident and- joint stock:of the said Company> as herein -,prescribed, sbhall be
diretors,when taken up and stibscribèd for, it shall, and rnal;be 1awfulfor the

nr owed a- said company,:by -majority:ofotesM ay meeting or meet-
ings to be thereafter held, thef) 1 ost of -sih meetngs to be
called by thelsaid, John Andrew McDornld, James Muirhead,
John L:efurgy*Finlay McNeil; Charles Green, Thomas Crabb,
Harry Compton Green,. 'and Richard Hunt, or: axmajority of
them, to appoint, by ballot, séven directors of the said com-
pany, not holding:less.:than twvo shares of, thë ca;pital stock,
who shal :have power Ito elëctfromn 4mong, themselves. a

Power of mak- presidendt and, to makt by-lawsitules ànd' ordija&îces, when
ing by-laws. deemed ùe.ëessary, for prescribing tbe duties,.;powWEŠ .and: u-

thorities. of the: president cirectors, and oficers «f thelsaid
company,: fr :regulating the payment, transfer, registration

Subjects of and forfeitufe:of shares, -the tme ofmeetings:of the said com-
hy-iaws. pany, or of the:directors, the making of: dividends oinprofis,

and the keeping of ·the'accountsý sa4 gegerally for, the good
order conduct and governmen; of tUe slid cutnpany, its affairs
and bµsiness, ias my be requisite and necessary,; thf same. by-

By-laws to bc laws rules and otdinances,ý before becoming of !anyrforce; orapprovedl by
meeting of effect, to be submitted to and approved of.by!anymeeting of
shareholders. the sharehôlders of:the said Company held« ulder thiWAct.

V. At any geieral meeting of the: said cbinany evéryi pro-
Number of prietor or shareholder, having paid np' all calls' madé upon
votes to be aI- him, and then due and payable undr' theLb÷laws,; rules'or
S°aioehoecr.h ordinancos of the Company, shall b6 entitled to vote -iccord-

ing to 'the number of. shares .held .by hin,thetris;to say, the
owner of one share shallhàve one vote;Athe owner of- five
shares; two votes, and the owner of tenpor:a greatéi number of
shares to have three votes; and no .nore, and: may: gie such
vote or votes by his or her proxy, duly constituted in writing
according to this Act, or the by-laws, rulés• and.ôrdinabces of

Vote by proxy the said co mpany, such;proxy being him*selfiaThareholder and
allowed. entitled to vote.

VI. Ail shares in the said coinpany and ii th&underfal ing
acemes ter- for whiçh it is established, and in th profit'and advantages

sonal estato, thereof, shall be deemed and' taken to be per§oiäl estatë, for
and to be as- ail Intents and purposes whatsoever, and hali bë assiguèd 'End
signable.
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transferrable accordingly; but no share shall be divisible or
divided or assigned, in parts ; and the several shareholders or
subscribrs to the said'undertakingrespectiveiyndtheir se-
veral and réspective exectitôrs, admiäistrators 'and *assigns,
shall not, except as hereinafter provided, be liablê to any debts Limite .iahi-
of or demands against the said company, beyond the amount lity of share-
of their several and respective subscriptions, or the shares they holders.
mayseverallyandrespectivelyholdorposséssinthesaidcompany;
nor ûnder any òallsor assesernent,tobemadebythesaid company,
or board of directors, nor in any way, nor -by anymea'ns, nor
on any pretence -whatsoever, be liable to the paymetiof any
greater sum of money in the whole than the sum of ten pounds,
or fdr each several share subscribed for or held by or stánding .£0 on cach
in the name of such subscriber or shareholder, at: the time of share.
ordering any: call or assessment ; and that the: said sum of ten
pounds shall iàclude all the calls and jpayments to be made
on one share, and that no greatér. sum:than ten pounds in the
whole shall be paid on any one share in the said·company.

VII. The said joint stock and realand persônal. estàtc of Real and pier-
the said company, shall be liable for -and subject tô the pay- sonai property
ment of all debts contracted by the saidw comþany, and that of company to

be liable for itsnone of the'preseit or future. memberá of the sàid company debtà.shall be liable'for the payment of ay debt :contracted beyond
the amount of the calls and assessmerits due and unþaid o1n Non-liability
the shares of the stock held by such individuial member. of aembers.

VIII. Proviled a1walys that if the directors of the saidom- Proviso.
pany, shal, by any contract or engagement ,incur any respon-
sibility for any sum or sums of money beyond the amount of
the shares subscribed for, without the :saùètion' of 'the said
company first had and obtained, at some general or special
meeting of the said company, to be câlled and sunmnoned When to incur
agreeably'to this Act, or the by-laws' of the said company, the pesonal liabi-
directors of the said ccrnpany shall themsel-ves be held person-
ally liablhe for the amoûnt' so by~ them incurred..

IX. The shares subscribed for by any party in said com- Calisonshares,
pany shall be payable in such manner, by such instalments whcn and how
and calls, at such times and upon such notices as the directors miaae.

shall appoint, or as y thejby-haws; rules and ordinances of the
said company may be ordereà and directed ; and if such calls
and instalments shall:np.þ, peid, i shall and may. be lawful
for the sa'id côinpan ô 'se or àad rëacover iccalIs arid in- May b suca

stalments by suit or action in any court of law having juris- for.
diction, against any shareholder who shall make default in
paymerif of any call r itistalment y.

X. Ce-tificats of stock shall be; fro 'ti e to time, issued Certificates of
by the diretors to le sharehold s for ue x u ber of shares stock to be is.
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held or taken by each, and thereuprr tei- ights and liabili-
ties of a stockholder shall immediately attach in réspect of
such shares.

XI. The said shares, or any of them, may not be assignd
Shareholders to any person not being a shareholder in: the said company
°"lt°(t °- without the holder thereof first making offer of them to the
fusai of shares
before sod to board of directors, who, or any other shareholder whom they
others. may name or secure for that purpose, sha- be entitled to re-

ceive an assioenment of the shares go offered,,on giving as high
a price thereor as can b1e: obtained from any other person ; and
any person becoming an assignee of any shares in the said
company, shall, àfter signing an acknowledgment of his accep-
tance thereof, and lodging. the same with the directors, be
entitled to the rights and subject to the liabilities, of a
stockholder.

XII. There shall be im annual general meeting pf the
Annual gone- shareholders *à .every year, of which at least fourteen days'
mri meeting of notice shall be given in oùe or more of the newspapers pub-
after 1ý day lished in this Island, at such time and place as the directo rs
notice. shall appoint, and Èuch meeting shall be held -on, the second

Tuesday in January in each year, ithpower to adjqurn from
tinie to time, when directors shall be:elepted by ballot; but no
shareholder to be entitled to vote who shall not have paid up
all calls m' ade upon him, or who shall:bc in arrears, to the
Company in any way.

XIII. Spécial meetings of the company shall be called by
Spocial meet- the directors, upon the requisition of, ten shareholders, giving

ingay e fourteen days' notice thereof, published in one of the· public
shareholders. newspapers of the Island, stating the purpose for wvhicL it is

called, at which meeting no other business thani that for
which the nieeting is specially called, shall be entertained;
the votes to be taken by ballôt as at the annual meeting.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to Incorporate the Mecharis' Fishing ö.Crmany of
Charlottetown.

(Passed Èày nI 861.
Preamblo IIEREAS John Cairns, John Ross, Neil MacKelvie,

Archibald White, Alfred Purchase,. tgether wjth divers
others, havé. .associated 'themselves int' geonifpa fr the
purpose of carrying on tie bu*sihesà"6f à fisïing cd pany,
which said company is, in the firstinstance, to have a a capital or
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joint stock, of five thousand pounds, divided into shares of ten
pounds each; and whereas it is expedient that such company
should be incorporàted.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, John Cairns

Council and Assembly, that the said John Cairné, John Ross, and othrs in-
Neil McKelvie, Archibald White, Alfred Purchase, and ail corporated.
and every other person or persons, who now-ere or hereafter
may, from time to time, be and become proprieters of shares
in the said company, théir successors anid assigns, shall be
and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corpo-
rate, by the name and style of "The Mechanics'Fishing Com-
pany of Charlottetown,". and-by that name shall have succes- To have suc-
sion and a common seal, and sue and be sued, implead and be cj° "o and a
impleaded, answer and be answered ilunto, defend 'and be de- common seal.

fendèd in any court or courts of law or equity, or place what-
soever, and be able and capable in law to have, hold, purchase, M

lease, possess and enjoy any houses lands and tenemenits what- and hlà lads,
soever, in fee simple, leasehold- or óthetrise, and also ships, vessels, &c.,

vessels, (in accordance with the ActÉ in force respecting the
mode of holding, acquiring and transmitting a. title to the
same). and any goods or chattels, add ,te sell, assign, convey
and transfer the same, or any part thereof, ás may be thought
necessary for the benefit of the company ;:provided always, fore

that the said company shall not at any one time possess lands estato.
or real estate of greater value than three hundred:pounds.

Il. It shall be lawful for the said company tci. construct Company may
acquire, charter, navigate, and maintain vessels and boats for construct and

the purpose of carrying on the fisheries, with power to sell or navgates-

dispose of the same, or any of themý. or. grant or consent to sls.
bottomry or ôther bonds on the same, or iortgage the stock
of the crnpany, or any part thereof, when and as. they may
deem necessary, and to make contracts and agreements with d th
any person or corporation whatsoever for the purposes afore- a a
said, or otherwise for the benefit of the sid crmpany. contracts, &c.,

III. It shall. be lawful for the said John Càirns, John Ross, Company may
Neil McKelvie, Archibald White, Alfred Purohasé, imMe- take subscrip-

diately after the passing of this Act, to take subicriptions for tionsfor shares

shares in the said company ; but ne person shall be eûtitled 20m a tes ae

to subscribe for or take in his owa name more than twenty member.
shares altogether.

IV. Whéf. oéèo-oürth of the whole of all the *aid shares or
joint stock öf the ýaid co any, as hëitein pescribèd; shall be
takeä rip and -übscibed for, it shlI and gy be lawfulfor the
said ~ooiùÿ; bydaji'it'of votes at any meeting or ,meet-
ings to be thereafter held, the first of such meetings to be
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called by the said John Cairns, John Ross, Neil McKelvie,
Archibald Whité ahd Alfred Purchase, or a.majority of them,

Directors how to appoiIit; by: ballot,. seven directors, not,'holding, less!than
appointed. five shares of the capital stock of the .said. company, vho shall

have power to elect from among themselves a president, and
By-laws by to makè by-laws, sch.'by-laws, rules and. oidinancés, .vhenwhoin made, <
:ItIfflects deemed necessarý ýfor prescribing 'the duties,, powers and au-
thercof. thorities of the president, directors and- ôffiéers of the said

company, , for regulating the payment, transfér, registration
and forfeiture of shares, the time of meetings of the said com-
pany, or of the directors, the making .of dividends of profits,
and the keeping of the acèounts, and geùerally for the'good
order, condict and'government of the said company, its affairs
and business, as may be requisite and necessary ; the same by-

when to he ap- laws rfles and ordina'nces, befôre becoming of anr force or
proved of by effect, to be submitted to and approved of by any meeting ofhlareholders. the sharehôldèrs of the said company held under this'Act.

V. At any generalf meeting of ·the said company every pro-
prietor or-shareholder, having'paid.up all calls madeupon him
and then due and payableindér the.by-laws, rules or.ordinan-

Number of Ces of the company, shall be. entitled: to vote according to.the
votes :dlowed number of shares held- by him, that is to say, the o.vner of
to sharchold- one share shall have one vote,: the owner:of five shareg two

votes, the owner of ten shares- three votes, and the owner ,of
twenty or a greater number of shares to have fourvotes and no

ay vote by more; and may give such vote or votes by his or -her proxy,
duly constituted in writing, according to this Act, or the by-
laws, rules and ordinances of the said 'conip&ny, such proxy
being himself a shareholder:and entitledto yote.

VI. And be it. further enacted, that all'-sha-es in the said
Shares to be company, and in the undertaking for, whichi it is established,
deened per- and in the profits and adva:ntages thereof,- shal :be deemed
sonal estate. añd takento be liersonal estate for all intents:andpurposes:what-

soever, and shall be assigned anc transferrale accordingly;
Shares to be but no 'share:shalt be divisiblk or-dividedor ássigiedin parts;

sn"" le. and the several shareholders or subscribers to the said under-
. . taking respectively, ahid their 'seyere 1 repyeive ieremtors,

iiy share administràtors and.;ássign9 Ishall !n0t; exep:t, h*'ei;after
holaers. provided, bé tliable; to any.. debts of o' demands aginst the

said coniPany-beyond the am.unt of their devertawdl respec-
tive;subscriptions,: or rthe:,shares they muay severally ad ,res-
pectively hold or possess in the said company ý!nor:inîder
any calls or assessment, to be made by the said company, or
board of directos, nor in any way, nor by any: mean, nor on

£10 on cach any pretence whatsoever, :be liable to thçe payment: of any
share. greater sul df n ney inthe whole than the sum of ten pounds,

on or for: each several shrQ subscribed for a held by or ptand-
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ing in tlié name of suclh~ubscribe. or -shareholder at the time
of ordering any call or assessment; and that-the. said sum of
ten poiinds shall include a1l the W l and .payménts to be
made on ione sare, andý, that iiogreater-mùn than ten pounds
in tiiè wlioleshallhé bþaid on any .one share in the saI& com-
pany.

VIL. -And: b, it enacted that the aid jbint stôk ànd' real Property of
arid personaiL estate 'of i the said company,, shall be. liable :for Company to be
anlaýsubjectto the ayment:of all:debts: cohtraèted by the said liable for its

company, and that none: of ý the present. br fufure ménibe'réiof db.
the'sàid cornipàny shäll1be liàble forl the paymnt ofany debt Non liability

contracted -beyondr the amount of the. cals . nd assessments 'f "embers.
due ànd inpaid on the sharés of the stock héld.by.such indi-
vidual Míenber.

VIII. Provided always, that. if 4he directors of the said rrovis.
company shall, by any contract or engagement, incur any
responsibilityfor anysum or sums of money béyond thé aiount
of the shares subscribed for, without the; sanction of -the said
compan frst had and obtainedi atisomérgeneral or ýspecial
mneting of the said company -to; be e éalléde and summoned
agfeeaàby to thisAct, or:the6 by-laws.oftlie said:Lcompany,
the directors of ithe said coimpany shall therseles, be held
personally liable fr the ýmount sô by them'iniured.

IX. The shares subscribed-for--by any party in said com- shares
pany shall be payable in such manner, by such instalments and when
and calls, at such tiii iipoiaiich notices as the directors called for and

shall appoint, or as by the by-laws, rules and ordinances of paid
the ýsid c«om'p yïneyb"odere& and:directed ;, aidif ýsùch
calls and instalments shall not be paid, it shal. rand emay be
lawful for'the said company, to sue for and recover such calls Cal may be
and.instalmenta.by suit or action- in any. court of law ,1.ving f
jurièdiétioh,a'g'üist 'any haiehîldefr!whô iaÌUake'd f ult
in payment of any call or instalment.

X. & ertifcaÉ 1 J; i tohé tie,issued certiicates of
by the diiectôisio the shatèhòld r> f' ré ofjares stock, when
held o+ aken by each, ärldthreödn the i bts and:higilities anahow Lýsued
of asockhp dr sh 11 medi y tt ch of such
shares.

XL The sàid shares, or any of them, niy otb( assigned Mombe-s
to any person -not being a ishareholder i'-the said compàny company to
without tei holderi thereof;first rraking offer of; them to thé have refusai of
bad ofdietbh nhwho orhom they offoeea for sale.
may0 naàë o± abture .fori that purpose, shll,' be entitled to
receive sa:-;iniif thea resf so ofW'erledy on givfrig as
high a i-ice4heeefdrs<eby obthied froma' axiy ther per-

j .;r jT "I j
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Assigrec to -son; and any person becoming an assignee of any: shares i
havo rights of the said.company. shall, after 'ign' g -an acknowledgment of
shareholders. his acceptance thereof, and lodging. the .same: with the direc-

tors, be entitled to the rights and subject to the liabilities of
a stockholder.

Annual gene- XII. There shall be an annual general meeting _of the
rai meeting of sharéholders in every year, of which at least fourteen idays'
shareholders notice shàll be given in 'one or more of the newsp4perspub-
oicedays lished in this Island, at such time and place as the directors

shall appoint, and such meeting shall be held on the first
Thursday ini January in each year, with power; to adjourn
from time to tirne, when directors shall be elected; by ballot;
but no shareholder to be entitled to vote who shail; :ot have
paid up all calls made upon him, or who shall be in arrears
to the company in any way.

Ten sharehold XII Special meetings of the company shall be called by
els mnay can the directors, upon the requisition of tën aliareholders, giving
special meet- ten days' notice thereof, published iri one of the public news-

papers of the Island, stating the purposè for which it is called,
at which meeting no other business than that for which the
meeting is speciálly called shall be, entertained; the votes to
be taken by ballot, as at the annual meeting.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to incorporate the Charlottetown Woollen .Factory
Company.

EPassed May 1, 1866.]

E it enacted by the Lieutenaùit rovernor, ouril' nd
BAssembly:

I. That David Laird, Alexander MeMillan, George Henry
David Laiird Lockerby,-Jamà.La'd, j*nnio', jDaid Xunr'b Fraser, and
"po. "~William Henry Hy;their. associates, sucsorsrassigns,

be, and the same are hereby declaredto b'e a body corpòite,
by the name of the "Charlottetown Woollen Factory tom-
pany," and that they shall be persons able and capable in

May take and law to have, get, receivë, take,ipossess and etjoyhises,ands,
1e10ol o ane tenements, hereditaments and rents, in fee 4eiple -or;other-

wise, and also goods and chattels, andalliher»things: real,
May dispose of personal or mixed, and also to».: give', grant', or askign the

same, or any part thereof, and; to do and execute, all other
things in and, about the same, 4sthey:shall think ecessáry:for

May suc ind the benefit: of the said borporation:; andalso that, 41ey; be
be sued. &c. persons able in law and capable to sue and be sued, plead and
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be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be
defended in ýany. courts of law and .equity driany ther plaèés
whaftsoever, in 'all manne- of actions, suits, coniplaintà, de-
mands; 'pleasz causes and natters-whatsoevèr, in as fuli and
ample a manner as any other :person' or persons arein law
capable of suing and being sued, pleading and being im-
pleaded, ànswering 'and of being answered ùuto;: and also
that they shall have one common seal, to serve for the enseal-
ing allandsingular théir grants, deeds, conveyances, contracts,
bonds, articles of. agreem ent,' assigüments, powerm and war-
rants oftattorney,:and ail and singular their affaire and things
touching and concerning thé said córporation; andshall at
all times have full power, authority and license,'to c.nstitute,
make- ordain. and establish' such by-lays and ordinances as
may bé thought necessary for: the god iule and government
of the said eorporàtion; provided that such by-laws and, ordi-
nances be not contradictory or repugnant to the law$ or sta-
tutes of this Island.

May have a
common seal
to autheriticato
their proceed-
ings.

May establish
by-laws, &c.

Proviso.

II. The capital stock of the said corporation shall consist -£l0,OOcapi-
of ten thousand pounds, divided into one thousand shares of shares.
ten.pounds each.

III. The said corporation shall have full power and autho-
rity te take; receive, hold possess and e'nj6y, in fee simple or
otherwise, any'lands, tènements, real estate and rents to any
amount not exceeding in value the sum ·of four thousand
pounds; and the said corporation shall have full power to sell,
lease, mortgage; or othérwise dispose of the baid property End
estate as it may deem proper.

Lands and real
estatebeld, not
to exceed
£4000.

Maysell, mort-
gage, &c.

IV. Whenever two hundred and fifty shares of the said First gencral
capital stock !shall have bëen subscribed, a generalm of meeting, when
the shareholders of the said company, or the major -part of d low con.-

them, shall take place by notice in two newspapers published
in Charlottetown, fourteen days previous to suchi meeting, for ds notice
the purpose of making. ordaining and establishing such by- in newspapers.
laws, rules and regulations for the good management of Ithe
affairs of the said corporation as the niembeis thereof. shall
deem necessary; and also for the purpose of choosing seven Seven direc-
directors, being mnmbers of the said company, and holding tors to be cho-

not less than five shares in the capital stock of the said cor- se, mnd meay

poration; which directors, so chosen, shall serve until the first "oPm nee
annual meeting of the said company, and shall have full
power and authority to manage the aftairs of the said corpo-
ration, and shall commence the operations of the: said factory,
subject, nevertheless, to the rules and by-laws of the said
company, and to the regulations hereinafter made and provi-
ded; at which general meeting also the menibera or share-

Chap. 35. 109
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holders of the said corporation, or the major part of tlem,
Cal for instal- shall determine the amount of the first call or instalmenta le
ments to be be paid on each· share, of which call due notice shall, be given
notified. by the directors as hereinafter provided.

Annual gene- V. There shall: be a general meeting of the members and
"l®nmeting, stockholdets of the said corporation to be annually holden on

last Tueslay the last Tuesday in .January in each and èvery year, at:Char-.
in J lotteton,: at which.annual meeting there -shall be chosen, by
Seven direct- a majority of the said-ihembers adid:stockholdersseven direc-
ors tu bc eho- tors, who shall continue.in office fois one :year,: or until others

ln thereat. are chosen in their rohi;: il th: :choice of which directors
the members and: stockholders: -shall ivote âccordi1n ta the
rules hereinafter mentiohed; and':the directors, *hen' chsen,

President. shall,' at their firt meeting aftér their eledtionchoôsè out of
their number, a:president. *

Four directors VI. Not less than four directors shall constitute a Board
to consitute a for the transaction of business, of: which the .president sMl
Board. always be one, except in case Qf sickness or necessary absýnçe,
Absence or in which case the directors present may chdose one of thir
sickness of board as chairman in his stead; the president or chairran
president --- appointed-in is absence.shall vote at the board a a:irectQr;
'deor. and in case of their being: an equal nuinber of votes fror,

against any gqestion befoie the board, the president or:cbair-
man shall have a casting vote.

Olicers,clerks, VII. The directors for the time being shall have :power to
&C., how aP- appoint such officers, clerks and servants as they,. or the:major
ponted. part of them, shall think necessary for executing the business

of the said corporation,.and shall. aollow them suph: conpansa-
tion for their respective sérvices, as. to theni shall 4ppear. rea-,
sonable'; al which, together with: the expense of buildings,

pense of house rent and all other contingencies, shal 'be4dçfrayed out of
buildints, the funds of the. corporation; and the said diieotors shall like-

on defrayed. wise exercise. such other . powers .for theý well regulating the
affairs of the said .côrporation as shail be prescribed .b the
by-laws and~rules of the same.

loils and two VIII.: Every secretaty, treasùrer, clerk or othér.officer of
soietie to ° the said corporation having chargé of imoney itrahsactions,

i ýen îby trea- before he enters upon the, duties of his office, shll give bonds,
er, &c· with twojor more sireties, to be approvéd of by the. ditectors,

in sucb surms as'the directors shall deem adequate to the trusts
respectively- rebsed in them.

umber o IX. The 'number of ivotés -whicl each it.ember m&ndfstoek-
votes alowed holder shall be entitlec to:onévery ocasionl WhUir. i'fofpr,

h member, nity to the provisions of this Act the votes of the same are to
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be given, shall be in the folloning pToportion, that is to say.:
for one share,ý one 'vte; for fVe shas,, two votesp for ten
shares, threé vötes; and for tvent, r agreater number of
shares, for votes, and no more.

X. Ail stock'holders and members of- thé said corporation Vote by proxy
may vote. by proxy, provided that such: proxy be à member al]owed.

and do produce' sufficient authority in writing, according to
the by-aws and rüles of said company, and that such. meinber
(o not hold more than three proxies.

XI. The directors may and they are hereby authorzed, to,
fill up any vacancy that shalLbe occasioned in the board, by
the death, resignati'on, or .'absence fromn the Islahd for -four
months, of any of its membrs'; but that in the èase of the
removal of. a director. by the members óf the said 6ômpany
for misconduct or maladministration, his place hall b flled
up by the said members of the said company ; and the person
so chosen by the, directors, or the members of the .sid com-
pany, shall serve until theê nytt succeeding annual meting of
the members and stockhlders.

XII. fefore any shareholder .shäll b reuired to iake

payment of any instalment or call ùþ n the amount of his
subscription, .thirty days' previous notice shall be- -given by
the directors in two of the newsþapers'published'in Charlotte-

town, of thë time and place of payment.

XIII. Thé directo rs may, wëenedr they think fit, and
they shall, upon a requisition made to theIn iù writing by not
less than ten members of.the said company,.convene.an. extra-
ordinary general méetinc of-the menibers of the said corpora-
tion, which requisition shall express the. objét of the meeting
proposed to be called, and shall: b ieft at the office of the
conpany; on the receipt of which the. directors shall call the
said extraordinary general meetipg, by writtn notice to each
shareholder, in not less than ten, -or more tian twenty days
after the said requisition shall be"deosited at the office of the
said corporation ; and in the event of the directois refusing to
call such extraordinary general meetmg, the reqmsitiomsts
shall then have full authorit* to notify niembers of the said
company, in writing, .of said refusal, and to convené an extra-
ordinary general meeting in not less thaù ten days after such
refusal shall be signified to said requisitionists

XIV. At any eztraorçipiary generalmeet. of the said
corporation,, whether called t i o or tb t ess"a*""lýre thnefoi P'jreco wu
than ten members, aserebe prided, i shall l -i
for the shareholders of the said company, or the najor part

Vacancies of
members by
leatbi &C-) how
fUled Up.

Thirty days'
notice of cals
to b° given.

Extraordinary
general meet-
ings-. how to
be convene.

'ritt°n notice
to cadi share-
bolier.

Business to be
transacted at
extraordinary
meetinlgî.
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of them, to transact any business which may have failed to be
transacted at the time appointed for the annual meeting,
through the absence of a majority of the shareholders, person-
ally or by proxy, at the said annual meeting, or through neg-.
lect to adjourn said annual meeting, or from any other cause
whatsoever; and at said extraordinary general meeting it

Directors umay shall also be lawful for the members of the said corporation,biemov. or the major part of them, to remove any director and fill up
the vacancy so occasioned, or any vacancy otherwise occa-
sioned, and transact any other business, always providing
that no action shall be taken in any matter not set forth in
the statement of the object or objects for which the said meet-
ing shall have been called.

XV. The shares of the said corporation, or any one of
slares not to them, may not be transferred.or assigned to any person .not
te t en being a member of the said company, vithout the owner there-
unless first re- of has made an offer of it or theni to the board of directors,fusea by Coim- which directors, or'any other shareholder whom they may name
pa""Y. for that purpose,'shall be entitled to receive au assignment ôf

said share or shares, on giving as high a price therefor as can'be
obtained from any other person not a member of the said com-
pany; and any person not a member of the said corporation, be-
coming an assignee or owner of any share or shares in the said
corporation, shall, after lodging an acknowledgment from the
former owner of the share or shares of his transfer with the
directors, shall be entitled to the rights and profits of a share-

Purchasers to holder ; and the person from whom the transfér was received
h°bc atjtl ato shall, after the date thereof, cease to exercise any privilege,

privileges of receive any profit, or be liable to any call which may pertain
former holder. to the ownership of the share or shares so transferred.

XVI. The joint stock, and the real and personal property
rroperty of the of the said corporation, shall be liable for and subject to the

"om"nmy to "e payment of all debts contracted by the said company; but]i:Lhhc for its
dcetS. nothing in this Act shall be so construed as to render any
LÙL1ility of its member or stockholder liable to any debt or debts of or de-
sharciolers, mands against the said corporation, or subject to any call or
îow limited. assessment which may be made by the said company, either

at a general meeting or through its board of directors, for a
greater amount than the sum unpaid on each and every share
which he may hold or possess in the said corporation, that is
to say: no member or stockholder shall be liable, on any
pretence whatsoever, to pay a ,rreater sum of nioney in the
whole, from the first call or instalment to the last call or in-
stalment and claim, than the sum of ten pounds for each and
every share held or possessed by said member or stockholder
in the said corporation, at the time of ordering any iaul or
assessment, or the prefeiment of any caim against the said
conmpany.

112, Chap. 35.
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X'VII. The said corporation shall cause tobe kept,. inque Book of regis-
or more bôoks,. a register of its members, yhich shall.'côtan try of members
their names, addresss and occupatiönsif aà, a datement òf to be kept.
the shares held by each member, distintguishing ech shàre by Particulars to
its num:er, and of the amount paid on the shares of each be entered

member,' the date at which the name of any person was enter- therein.
ed in the-register as a member, and the date at which:any
personceased to be a member ; and the said corporation shal
also,vithin fpurteen days after the time of holding the annûal
meetin '&f the said company in each and every year,:cause to
bé ntered, in'a separate part of the said register, a list of all List of persons
persôns whp were memabers of the 'company on the last Tues- members on

day of Jdnnary in the year in which the said list shahl be so the last Tues-
prepared; which saidiist shall state the names, addresses. and dayin Jannary
occupations of àl the members' of the company·at said date,
and nümber of shares held 'by each 'of said membérs'; and
shàll 'eoiltain a 'stuntary, specifying the -number of. shares
taken from- the cominenéement of the company np 'to the said
date, the total amount of calls made in each share, the total
amount of calls received, the total amount of calls unpaid, the
total àiiamunt of shares forfeited; and the liabilities and assets
of the esid"company at the said date, namely, the last Tues-
day of January in the yeà in.which the éaid summary shall
bd drani up'; k which register, containing. said list and sum-
ma~ shall be ke in the business office of the said com-
pany; nd 'shall be .en at ail reasorable times to thé -inspec- Inspection of
tion of each and evcry member of the said company free of book.
charge, and to every other, person on the payment.of one shil-
ling'; ùand 'if such inspection be refused, any- officer of -the
company -fusiù'th same, and every: drector of the con-
pany knówingly permitting such refusal, shall, for every such
refusal:,: incur a penalty n.ot exceeding two pounds, to be. reco-
vered in the courts of là* in this Island as in such cases is
made and rovided.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Grand Lodge of the British Order
of Good Templars of Prince Edward Island, and to provide
for the incorporation of the County and primary Lodges in
connection therewith.

[Passed May 11, 1866.].

W HEREAS certain persons in this Island have associated Preamble.
themselves; in a Society for. the advancemént of the

cause of Temperance therein, under the names of the Grand
Lodge and County and Primary Lodges of the British Order
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of Good Templars of Prince Edward Island, holding warrant
and authority -under the Supreme. Lodge of Britishr North
America; and whereas it is found necessary for th& better
management of the pecuniary affairs of the said order that,
should be protected by an Act of incorporation.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
George P. Tan- Council and Assembly, as follows: that George P. Tanton,
otheanincorpo- Frederick Strong, Janmez W. Falconer, John B. Schurman
ratedunderthe the Reverend William Ryan and Donald Montgomery; mem-,

""ae othe bers of the said order, and their successors, and such and so
of the British many other persons and parties as shall have or shal become
Order of Good members thereof, shall be ànd are hereby constituted a body
'eipl"rs." politic and corporate by the nûme. of the " Grand Lodge of

the British Order of Good Templars of Prince EdwardrIsland,"
and by that name shall and may- sue and bé sued,' impad

pave uninter. and be impleaded, answer and.be answered unto, in al:.Curts
ruptea Succes- of law and equity whatsoever,- and shall have uninterrupted
sionanda com- succession and a common seal, which may by them be changed

sc°". °and varied at their pleasure.

IL. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to acquire
Ma a" "11,4 and hold land, and imnovablë or real and personal :property,

. provided that the real. estaté to be hoeld by thesaid Grand
Lodge, shall at no time exceed in value the sum.of'two thou-
sand pounds; and it shall be lawfuil for the said corporation

Net to excecd to sell, mortgage, lease, or otherwise dispose of or encumber
ii value2ooo the said property-or estate as they may sec fit.

. III. It shall and may be lawful for the said corporation to
Ueuibers appoint such. members thereof as they may think prop-r, in
atppointed and such manner as they may, by their by-laws provide, for the
rtvke. purpose- of managing the funds and property. of the said cor-

poration, and to revoke such appointments and substitute
others in their places r they may think expedient¡; and to

Sccurity to be demand and accept such security as they may from time to
taken. time deem proper from such parties or from any other officers

appointed by the said corporation for the performance of their

1'v-laws anti respective dutiqs ; and to make, ordain and put in execution,
"",es nto all such by-laws and rules which they may deem necessary

contraryto su- for the purposes aforesaid, not contrary to the laws, rules, and
preie Lotîle, regulations of the Supreme Lodge of the British Orderof

Good Templars of British North America, nor at variance
vith the laws of this Island.

Present and IV. Each County Lodge or primary lodge of the British
future county Order of Good Templars, now instituted, or which may here-
lodes "TY after become instituted .within Prince Edward Island, may,

t"rC"O°- in the manner hereinafter specified, be and become a bôdy
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politic and corporate by the name of the said County Lodge,
and by:the name, number and place of location. of the said
primry .lodge:;;and that each couaty Lodge,:or: prrimniry
lodge'upoIso beéoming incorporated, shajl haye all fhë Pov- Their powers.
ers; aid.prifileges conferred upon thë' said Gratid Ldge by
tlie firàt and second sections cf this â6t;f6 the s&le ptiýpose
of.mandgiuig their.eal and personal estate pgovded:that the Their e tate
réal! estate to bel held by such County Lodge or- primary "Onitoi
lodge shall in no case exceed. the malu* of ône thousâiid £1o0.
pounds.

. T Each County Lodge or Primary Lodge which may be. vote of two-
desirous qfbecçmii;g incorporated shall and.may by a. vteiof thirds of the
two-thirds of its members piesent -at any regular .meeting,. (of. number of a

the intention to propose .which vote, two .weeki' notice at lëast toauthi its
shall be :giyen. in- regular meeting. of such .çounty lodge or: incorporation.

primary. lodge by: some member théreof iný writing) decide to. Two wCe s,
become so. incorporated; ·and pon a copy of the .vôte of uch notice thereof.

decision specifying the- name: of such. county lodge, and the
namne, number and:plac:e of location of -such :primary lodge,
and the names ofinot:less than ten of the members :of such ames of ten
county lodge:or primarylodge, and its presidingl officer and members, with

* *y 1 certficateesecretary,, together. with a certificat. of the Grand Lodge erai Ltf,
under its corporate seal, and the signature of its presiding &c., to be iled
officer and secretary, that such county lodge or primary lodge with registrar
is, i i full standing in fie order,being:filed-ia the officof of deeds.

Registrar of Deeds and Keeper of Plans of thé said: Island;
the members of such county lodge or primary lodge, whose
names: ma.y be inbluded i. such vote as aforesaid, And'their
assQciates and suuessors,:'members :of spch, county . lodg or
prim ry lodge (as the casé may be) ,:shàll be and beýc=me, fron
the time of -filing such certificate as àforesaid with suhi Re-
gistrar, abody politic and corporate, as aforesaid, by the name
of such-county lodge, and by the name, number and place
of location of such primary lodge.

-I It ihall and may be lawful for the trustee o'r trutecs Trustees of

of each county lodge or primary lodge so incorpoàted, and county lodge
he or they are hereby empowered, from time to. time, ,by and invest their
with the conserit of -such county lodge or primary lodge to be moncys on real

testified in such manner as may be directed by their by-laws, *ie orun°
to lay out and invest all such sum 'aid sums' of money, as shah
from time to time be collected, and not required for theImn
mediate exigencies of such county lodge o. primary lodge, il
real estate or on mortgage, or in public or other stock or funds,
or in such other manner as such county:lodge or primary lodge
shall deem best, and from, time to time, withithe like conÉent
to alter, sel, and, transfer such securities, i'eal estate;oxf ffudsce
respectively, and otherwise to reinvest or dispose of the säite aod. or
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and the certificate, bill of sale, deed or other instrument: of:
transfer, sale, or discharge of such estate, or fund or secuit,
shall be made under the seal of such: couüty lodge or. primaiy,
lodge, and signed by the trustes or trustees, and " présiding
officer of such county lodge or primary lódge; and. all sucbi

e r- investments shall be made and securities taken, and sales and
porate name of transfers made in the corporate name and capacity of suchi
county lodge. county Jodge or primary lodge.'

VII. It shall and may be lawful for each county ]odge and
Trustees anc1 primary lodge, when so incorporated as aforesaid to receive
to give seou- from3 the trustee or, trustees, from time to time- itheir cor-
rity. porate name, sufficient security by bond, with one or more

surety or sureties, or otherwise; and also to :demand- and'
receive from any other officers appointed by the said county
lodge or primary lodge,.such security as they may deem proper
for the faithful performance of his or their respective dutiës;
and that he or they will well and truly account for and pay,
and invest, from time to time, all such sums of money, funds
or other property as may come to his or their hands, or under
his or their control, belonging to the said county lodge, or
primary lodge, as directed by the said county lodge or prima-
ry lodge.

VIII. No member of the. Grand Lodge aforesaid, nor of
No menber of any county lodge or primary lodge hereafter to become incor-
an lodge per- porated, shall have any:power to assign or transfer to.anyiper-
transfer his son or persons, whomsoever, any interest.which he may have:
interest, &c. to or in the funds ot property of such grand lodge, or county

or primary lodge, but the same shall at all times bel and: re-
main under the control. of such grand lodge or county or
primary lodge.; and no property or stock of a-ny kind, belong*

Lodge proper- ilg to such grand lodge, or such incorporated county' Iodge
ty not to be or primary lodge, shall be subject to the 'payment of .the pr-
subect to - vate debts of any of its members, nor be liable to be taken in

execution.by any judgment creditor against any individual
member thereof

1X. The joint property of the said grand lodge, or of each
\Vbat property of the county and primary lodges, when incorporated, shallto be liable toc
debts, &c. of alone be held liable and responsible for the debts and engage-
lodges. mnents of the said grand .'odge, or of the county or primary

lodge owning sucli property.

X. Upon the dissolution of any county iodge, or primary
Appropriation lodge, hereafter incorporated under this. Act, theL property
of property af- held by it at the time of such .dissoluition after the paymentter dislto
of ,eoution of the debts and engagements of such. count liodgëlr; pri-
lodges. mary lodge, shall be disposed of, sold or conveyed in such



manner as the members present at any regular meeting when
such dissolution shll have been determined upon by a two- A two-third
third vote may direct; and in case no disposition of the funds vote to d6e.

and property of such county lodge or primary lodge shall be
made, then all such funds and property which such county
lodge or primary lodge may be possessed of at the time of
such dissolution, shall , be, jpso feito vested. iný the Grand
Lodge aforésâid, to bê- by'such Grand Lôde applied first
to the debts or liabilities of such dissolved county lodge or
primary lodge, and the balaneeî-if any, in such manner as the
said grand lodge may deem best for the general interests of
the order in Prince. Edward Island. -

XI. If at any time hereafter any one or more of the coun- Insolvency of
ty lodges or primnary lodges shall become ýso far involved as eounty Iodgsc,
to be unable to dieét its engagements, then, and in such case, how provided

it shall and may be lawful for the said Grand Lodge to enter
into and upon, and take possession of the property, both real
and personal, of which the said county lodge or primary
lodge becoming so involved shal be possessed; and the same
and all debts owing to the said county lodge or primary
lodge, and ail liens and securities therefor, and ail the right
of action of the said corporation for any goods or estate, real
or personal, shall thenceforth and thereafter be and become Where Grand
vested i thé members, trustees or officers appointed for the Lodge may en-

Purpose of managingthe real and personal estates and effects ter into and

of the "aia Gragid Lodge and their, successors and assigns ; aofor"o®°on°
and upon so entering and takgin possessioný of the said estates
and e'ffeLs of' tie said county lodge- or.;primary lodge, the
said grand lodge, so far as the said property shall extend,
shall:be and.become liable for anid subject to all dtbts and
liiàiidèsi contracted by such county lodge or primary lodge odgeeo
i it eorporate capacity, and shail and may theneeforth, sub- liable for debts,
sti2ute the names, or name of such trustee or officers, as afore- &c. of county

si for, te time being, and of their. successors, in al, actions ° *c.
th epending, and in their own names or name bring and
prosecute ail such actions or action, suits or suit as tte said
county Iodge or primary lodge might .otherwise haveý done,
p&. maynygite such rpleases and dischargesý as mighthave

beenr< given byt the' saidCOuty:lodge, or« primary lodge, and
propety,both real and personal,

as -.the sai I pountyilodge eriprimary lodge was possessed of or
entitled , to ato the. timne ofvency, and may give al

as, dasmay benpecessary forvte çpropierconveyance of

X I. is Act shall continue in force for the period of ten Limitation
years fr the time of the ppssing thereof. of Ac,
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ANNO TRICESIMO

VCTORIÆ REGIN E.

CAP. V.

An Att to coitinue certain Acts therein mentioned.
[Passoqd May 17 1S67Ij

W HEREAS the several Acts héreinfter mentibned wflI
ra .shortIv expire, and it is deemed expédient to éontýntte

the saníe. Be itltherefore enacted by.the Lieutënant Goée'-
nor, Council and Asscmbly, as follows:

S Ve. cap. 20, The Act of the eighth Victoria, chapter twenty, in4tuled
"An Act for the regulation of the Mackerel Fishery; .the

14 Vie, cap.1 5, Act of the fourteenth Victoria, chapter fifteen, intituled Ï"An
Act to incorporate certain persons Trustees, of the Trinéipòwn
Royalty Church," save and except, andin so far as thé same
is repealed, altered or amuended by the Act of ·tbe tentièth
Victoria, chapter nine, intituled 'An Aét to continue and
amend the Prinetown Royalty Churl incorporation Act,
and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned- ,'t ofe.Act of

13 vie. cap. 33, the fifteenth Victoria; chapter thirty-three, intit'ed ' An Act
authorizing the Harbor and Ballast Masters of the-arious
harb6rs and rivers in this Island to superintnd the laying
dowr, erection ald maintenance of Buoys and Bcaconý. ther'e-

1 \ie. cap. 1. in ;" the Act )of the fifteenth Victoria, ichaptcrfortyLongint.-
tuled " An Act to prevent the going at large of Süieù afd
Geese, at all seasons, and Horses at certain seasons 4f th ypar,
in the SqùaÉes arid Streets of Gcorgetow,"iî sáve and -except,
and in so fàr as the same is repealed, altéred 'nd âtïeIIld by

-e<., men - the Act of the twentieth Victoria, chapter twelve, intituled
Vie. cap. 12. " An Act to continue and amend the Act to prevent Horses,



Swine and Geese from going at large in Georgetown ' th Act Also Act of 19
of the nineteenth Victoria, chapter fourteen, intituled "An Act Vic. cap. 14,

to repeal the Act relating. to Light and Anchorage Duties,
ani to make other provisions in lieu thereof ;" the Act of the and 25 Vie.

twenty-ifth Victoria, chayter seventeen, intituled " Aí Act to .cap. 1,

incorporate the Minister and Trustees of the Psrebyterian
Church at Bedeque,"-be, and the same are hereby severally continued for
continued for ten years from the passing thereof, and' from ten years, &c.
thence until the end of the then next éession of the Generai hn"e to e"
Assembly of this Island, and no longer.

CAP. IX.

An Act for the incorporation of a Flax Company. in Prince
Edward Island.

[Passed May 17, 1867.]

B>E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly:

1. 'That James Douglas laszard, Theophilus DesBrisay,
Peter Warwick iyndinan, George Davies, William Eddison so po-
Davson., Simon Davies, their associates, successors or assigns, rtea.
be,; andthe same are herèby declared to. be a body corporate,
by the nanie:of the " Prince Edwardï Island Flax Cômpany;" Title of com-
and that they ;shall :be persohs able and capable in law. to x'
have, get, receive, take, possess and -enjoy houses, lands, te-- Ma hold lands
nemeùts, hereditameats .and rents, in fee simple, or otherwise;
andalso, gôods and dhattels, and :al other tbings, real, iper-
sonal!òr mixed; and also, to give, grant,i let or ássigni the
saine, or any part thereof,:and to do· and execute ail other
things in and -àbout the same, as they shall think necessary,
for.the beriefit of the said corporation; and also, that they be May sue and
persons able in law, and capable to sue and be sued, plead be sued.

and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and
be defended; in any Courts -of law and equity, or any other
plces' whatsoever, in as full. and, ample a manner as any
other person or persons :are in law ;capable of suing and
beihg suëd,pleading and being impleaded,answering and being
answered !urto ; ,and also, that they shåàll have one common Shall bave a
seal; to serve for the ensealing ail :and ·sin gular their grants, commonl
deedý, conveyances, contracts,' bondsi,· articles of agreement,
assignments, powers ándý wari-ants of attorney,!anid al and
singular their affairs and things: touching and concerning the
said. corporation, and shall, at: ail timhes; have full jower au-
thority and license to constitute, make, lordain; antd establish rowcr to mae
such by-laws and ordinances as may bc thought necessary for b-aws.
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the good rule and governnent of the said corporation: pro-
vided that such by-laws. and ordinances be not contradictory
or repugnant to the laws or statutes of this Island.

II. The capital stock of the said corporation shall consist
cf COrapafv to of five thousand pounds, divided int.o one -thousand shares of

consist of;' Ool five pounds each.
Shares 5/. each

IIL The said corporation shall have fuIl power and
Corporation thority to take, receive, hold, possess and enjoy, in fee simple

or otherwise, any lands, tenements, real estate and rents to
any amount, not exceeding in value the sum of fotr thousand
pounds ; and the said corporation shall have full power to
sell, lease, mortgage or otherwise dispose of the said property
and estate as it may deem proper.

IV. Whenever forty shares of the said capital stock shall
nci -weniCand bave been subscribed, a general meeting of the shareholders
1o; to Ïo cai- of the said company, or the major part of them, shall take

led. and for place, by notice in two newspapers published in Charlottetown,
what purpose- fourteen days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of

making, ordaining and establishing such by-laws, rules aft
regulations, for the good management of the affairs of the
said corporation, as the niembers thereof shall deem necessary;

Numnier of and also, for the purpose of choosing seven directoré, being
iretor. niembers of the said company, and holding not less than three

shares each in the capital stock of the said corporation, which
directors so chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting
of the said company, and shall have full power and .authority

Duties of di- to manage the affairs of the said corporation and sha1l com-
rector. mence the operations of the said factory, subjedt, nevertheless,

to the rules and by-laws of the said company, and to the re-
gulations hercinafter uade and provided ; at which general
meeting also, the members or shareholders of the said cor-
poration, or the major part of them, shall determine the
amount of the frst call or instalment to be paid on each share,
of which call due notice shall be given by the direétors,·as
hereinafter provided.

V. There shall be a general meeting of the èmbers 'and
ing annuanfl stockholders of the said corporation, to be annually- holden
on thc first on the first Monday in January in each and every year, at
Slonlay in Charlottetown, at which annual meeting there shall:be cho-

c.. sen, by a majority of the said members and stockholders, seven
tors shall be directors, who shall continue in Office for one year,'oriuntil
chosen. others are chosen in their room, in the choice of which direc-

tors the members and stockholders shall vote according to.,the
rules hereinafter mentioned; and the directors, when chosen,
shall, at their first meeting after their election, choose out'of
their number a president,
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VI. Net- less than five directors shall constitute-a Board- Boardfo
for tI;e transaction of business; of which -the pr-eident. ha1 tiaaaction of
always be~on, except in caseof sickness orie.essary absence, business to be
in which case the directors present, -may choose .oe of, theii. notesthan
board as chairmen, ini his stead, the.resident or chairnan five members.
appointed in his absence shall voté at the boarý1 as a director, P1resident or

chimntoand in case of their being an eqal numbei of votes for and have castin
aganst any question before the board, the president' or ehàir- vote..
man sha:l have a casting vote

VII. Thé directors for the fime being shall baye power to Oicers. clerks
appoint such officers, clerks and servants as thieyor the major &c., appointed
pait àf them shall think necessary for executing the business by arectors.
of th'e~.said. corporation; andshall allow them such compensa--
tio'for ,their éspeótive services as to them shall appear rea- s ena
sQnable, all which, together with the expense of buildings, by funds of
hode rent, and al othr contingencies, sha be drayed out companv.h .. ntngnces -hi defrayecireOf, "fudùs, o--hè corporation; and the §aid directors shall
likë'ise xercise such other powers for.the well Ieàulating
the1 a airs of the said corporation as shallibe prescribed by
the by-,laws and ruesof the same. Every. secretgry. treasurer, Oficers to give
c ork; or otier officer of the said corporation, having charge bonds.
ôf moiey transactons,, :before he enters upon the; datiekof his
office, shall give bonds, with'two or'more sécurities, to be ap-
proved of by the directors, in such sums as the diréctors shall
deem ade4gate to the trusts respectively-reposed in them.

VIII. The number of votes which each member and stock- m r of
holder shall be entitled to on every occasion when, in confor- votes allowed
mity to the provisions of this Act, the votes ofi the same, are shareholders.
to be given, shall be in the followingproportin,:that isto
say : for one share, one vote; fôr five shares, two votes,; for
ten shares, three votes; and for: fifteen, or a gréater number
of shares, four votes, and no more.

IX. All stockholders and members of the said côioration vote by proxv.
may vote by proxy, providëd that such proxy be a member,
and :do produce sufficient authority in writing according to
the by-laws and rules of said corporation, and that such mem-
ber do not hold more than three proxies.

X. The directors may, and they. are herebyr 'autfirizeL to Death, &c., of
fill up any vacancy that shall be occasioned in the boardby director, how
the death, resignation, or absence from the Islantd for six provided for.
months ,off any of its members; but that in the case of the
removal of adiréctor .by the members 'of the said cônipàny
for ïaiscoiaduct or imalad Ministration, his place shall bé filled
up 'by thé said iieinbers of the saidcompany, and the pérsori
so chosenrby:the directors or the members of"the"äid comn
pany, shàUl serve ûrntil the next annual meting of the mem-
bers andistockholders.
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Thirty days' XI. Before any shareholder shall b re'quired to make
notice to be payment of any instalment or call upon the amount of bis
given hefore subscription, thirty days' previous notice shall be given by the

ares ceed directors in two of the newspapers published in Charlottetown'
of the time and place of payment.

XII. The directors may, whenever they think fit, and
Etrao rin°" they shall, upon a roquisition made to them in writin, by

ing, how con- not less than ten members of the said company, convene an
vened. extraordinary general meeting of tbe memberis of the said

corporation, ihich requisition shall express the object Of the
meeting proposed te be called, and shall be left at the office
of the company, on the receipt of which the di-ectois shall
cal the said extraordinary meeting by 'written. notice to each
shareholder, in not less than ten, nor more than twenty days
after the said requisition shàll be deposited at the officé of thé

TI diretors ro said corporation; and, in the event of the dire'ctors re'fiiu
fs 1 to call x- to call such extraordinary general meeting, thé. rög*isitiosts

traordinaiy shall then have full authority to notiff faembers 6f the :said
general moot- company, in writincr, of said refusal, and to conven'an ex a
irig, how con- c~ sadrfsfin ocnvne~e
V w con. ordinary general meeting in iot lss than ten days after such

refusal shall be signified to said réquisitionists.

XIII. At any extraordinary géneral meeting of the iaid
(linary neet- corporation, whether callkd by the directors or by nôt less
ings Ma.y do. than ten members, as hereinbefore provided, it shall be lawful

for the shareholders of the said compapy, or the, naj'qr prt
of them, to transact any business which may have failed të
be transacted at the time appointed for the annual 'meeting,
through the absence of a majority 6f the shareholders, per-
sonally, or by proxy, at the said annial ieetiùig, oi- thrôouigh
neglect to adjourn said annual metin g, or from any other cause
whatsoever; and, at said extra'ordinary general meeting, it

Extraordinary shall also be lawful for the members of the said corporation,
general meet- or the major part of then, to remove any director, and fil.up
inovgecdre- the vacancy so occasioned, or any vacancy oterwise occa-

torb, &c. sioned, and 'transact any other business ; lays providing
that no action shall bo taken in any matter not set forth:in
the statement of the object or objects for which the said meet-
ing shall have been called.

Sronoto XIV. The shares of the said corporation, or any one of
lie , 1 by them, may not be transferred or:assigned to any persoi1 not
holdors to per- being a member of the said :compahy, without; thé; owner
sons not being thereof bas mado an offer of it or them to the boàrd of' direc-
iembers,
"itbout Iav- tors ; vhich directois, or any other, shateholdéi .whém.,. they
ing first been may name for that purpose, shall be. enfitled to receive an
of°red to assignment of said share or shares, on;giving-.as highia.price
loar-d of chirec-b
to irS. therefor as can be obtained froni any other 2Périoi ota: mem

ber of the said company; and any person not a member of
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of the said corporation becoming an assignee or owner of any
share or shares in the said corporation, shall, aft&r lodging an
acknowledgment from the former owner of the share or shares
of>his transfer with the directors, shall be entitled to the rights
and profits of, a shareholder; and the person from whom the
transfer was received, shall after the date therof, cëase .to ex-
ercise any privilege, receive any profit, or be lible to any call
which may pertain to ýthe ownership of the share or shares
transferred..-

XV. The joint stock and the real and personal property of Property of
the said corporation, shall be liable for and subject to the pay- companyliable

ment of all debts contracted by the said. company ; but no- to d*bts of

thing in this Act shall be so construed as to render any mem- company.

ber or stockholder liable for any debt or debts of, or demands Restrictsa1iai-
against the said corporation or subject to any call or assess- lities of share-
ment which may be made by the said company, cither at a holders, &c.
general meeting or through its board of directors, for a greater
amount than the, sum unpaid on each, and every share which
he may hold or possess in the said corporation, that is to say:
no inember or stockholder shall be liable, on any pretence
whatsoever, to pay agreater sum of ,money in the whole, from
the first call' or ntälnnt and claim, than. the.sum of five
pounds for ea òh noey share l eld or possessed by said
méinber or stockholder inthe said cororation, at the time of
ordering any call or assessment, or the preferment of any
claim against the said.company.

XV. The said corporation shall cause to be kept in one or Register of
more books a register of its members, which shall contain their members'
names, addresses and occupations, if any, a statement of the ame &
shares held by. each member, distinguishing eachi share by itshai be ket.
number and of the amount paid on the shares of each mem-
ber, lthe date at which the name of any person was entered in
the. register as a membèr; and the date at which any person
ceàsed to be a member; and the said corporation shall also,
within fourteen days after the time of hòlding the annual
meeting of the said company ii each and every year, cause to
be entered in a separate part of the said register 1ist of all t be kcp.
the persons who were members of the company ofr ihe first
Monday in January, in the year in which the said list, shall be
so prepared, which said list shail state the names, addreeÉes
and o&cupatio)s; of all the members of the 'cornpany at.said
date,Jaùdnurhbèr:òf shares held: by each of said members and
shiai tonain :a.sumnài cspecifying the ijumbre of shares
ttakenx from thé~omihceëment of the mpàañ ipfo the said
:date,a thW tôtalamroÙt: of 'ealls mnadet inleach slïa-e, thre: fal
:amýuntrof éallsî keceivi, 4he ttal amount of clls unpaidthe
total amount of shares forfeited, and the liabilities and assets
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of the said company at the said date, namely, the-first-Mon-
day j4 January, in the year in *which the saidrsumbary šhall

Where register be .drawn up; which register contaiiing 6aidlstandisununaty
to be kept. shall be, kept in -the, business office of- the.:aid eonipàny,:dnd
Register open shall be ýopen at al reasona.ble timeg to the îittpectionof eeh
to inOpection of and. every member. of the said compuy; free-of charge, and tO
rnlembers and cvery othe; person; on the paymen t of.ront shillipg and:if

such inspection;be, rrefued, any offidcer of. th company refus,
ing the same,: and every director of the company -knowigIy
permitting such refusal,; shall, for every such refusal ]fleur:a
penalty not exceeding one pound, to be recovered in the courts
of law in this Island; as in such cases is made and provided.

CAP: X.

An Act to incorporate.an Hotel Company ii Charlottetýwn.

Cassed ýàfay i7* 17.]W HEREAS the establishmeit öf i hotelnärioîttàwn
will prove highly advantageôus to .the bity anf the

Preamnie. travelling public ; and ivhereas sevèr:al persons havé noxv àss0-
ciated themselves for the purpose of hùuiding an hotèl d'
have applied for an Aet of incorpeàtiôò foá tie àamn e : fit
therefore enacted by the Lieutenant. Gòveor, otineU c nd
Assembly, as follows :-

I. James Colledge Pope, John Ings, James peake Gerge
Nameq or pe,- Peake, and Thomas Handrahan, and all and every such per-

rated. son or persons as shall from time t· time bcome p'rQpietors
of shares in the company and undertakingý hereby establishad,
and their respective successorS, executors;'administrators:and
assigns, shall be and they are I.ereby. declared-to Ibe a body

Title of comi- politic and corporate, by :te :nameý of: !'The, Charlottétown
pany. Hotel Company," and by that naine shallYhave a :perpetuàd suc-
Corporation to cession and a colmon sel ;: and by that name- ahal and mày
have pcrpetual sue and be sued, .plead, or be iiipleaded, in adl,!courts ôflaw
, common se. or equity within this IsIand. n i,

II. That the said.company shall and may take,:putchase and
hold any lands, houses, tenements and; hereditaments. in fee

may ho1lands simple or otherwise, and aiso, renta, r mney !ecurities for
moneys, goods and chattels, and shall ànd may dexikiseand let,sell and .convey or mortgage the sanie or anyipartîtheieof,

May sen or subject to the restrictions hereinafter mietioned,; faid:do &rdniortgage, &c execute all other :thing's .inand about .the saie, -whih miny be
necessary and proper for the benefit of the *aid bmpaby,dnd

Corporation shall have full power and authoirity to makeaud eAtàbbEh 'sadh
may miake by- by-laws and ordinances as may:from.tima to-tidie-b irequired;laws.
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and to. alter or -aneùd the same, provid'd such '>y:-laws -and The company
ordi arices 'e 1t- contradictory or repugnant to dhe laws and ucl -.. i -1tany

statutèàs of"thi Is1atnd : Provided always that the said com-' sess more than
pany shll not holda and possess at any one time real estaté to £5,OOinvalue
a greater .alue than five thousand pounds. of roal estate.

III That the capit.4? of the said company be divided into capital stock
shares ofr ten pounds each share, and such shares shàll be as- to be divided

signabl'e' and ransferrable in suclh manner and upon · such intorioshares
terms as by the said by-laws may be provided and directed; Shares assign-
and that, notwithstanding any real estate which thesaid com- able an how.
pany nay hold. at any time, the shares and inter-est of the se-
veral shareholders, of and in the capital stock and funds of
the said company, shall be held and deemed to be personal
property to all intents and purposes.

IV~ That hersevera persons ho now are, or who hereaf Subscri.ers,
ter -may béeoñ suibscribers ·towards the said undertaking, when to pay
shalland they are hereby:required, to pay the sums of Money their subscrip-

by•them respectiely subscribed, in'such proportion arid atsuch
timesand places, asý shall be directed by the said by-laws; and .
in case any person shall neglect dr refuse to pay the same at how reovered.
the ti e aid or th m;nnër reqüired for ithat purpose, it shall
be lwfui -for the said conipany to sue for and redover the same
in a ncourt Of comjetet jurisdiction- Provided always, that
if shall bot lawful for the said company to call for or require
any shareh'older in the said company to contribute or pay any
larger t am outfos of the share or: shares held by
him aa à8 foresaid.

V.:That the joint property or stock of the said company Joint stock of
shall be alone lable for its debts oi- engagements, aid that company alone
no p¡oprietoi or shareholder in the said company, shall be or hable for its

become responsible, chargeable, or accountable, by any ways
or meaus, for' any other or greater sum of money than the
amount of the shares which he shall actually and bona fide
possess or be entitled to in the capital or joint stock of the said
corporation.

VI. That all äuch landi and real estate the said com- Real estate of
pany may hold at any time, or so much thereof as ma be e company may
cessary to satisfy any writ of executión issu uon n jedg. be sola under

ment obtained against the said coinpany, shall and may be- execution

taken upon, subli writ, and sold in the same manner and with
like notics,, ,peedings, and equity of redemption, 'as the
lands of giate persons may be taken, levied on, and soId ac-
cordin& to'law an the sheriff Shall, itmmediately .after such
sale;mak and execute a, deed to the purchaser, which deed
shalh ÝeyaYt@ásferallethe estate and intëeýést6f the said
corporation in the lands so taken, sold and conveyed.
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General annu- VII. That the general annual meeting of the said com-
ommpa bo pany, shal be .held on the first Monday in February in every..

held on first year after this present year, at some convemient place i the
Monday in city of Charlottetown, to be appointed and dUl notl ld t
February fter the company by the board of directors, and that sPecial'meet-tbe present .
year. ings of the company shall be summoned by the'directors when

Meet- they shall deem the same neoessary, or whenever a requisitiön
s e..n- in. writing, therefor shall be delivered to the board, signed by

vened. ten shareholders, and specifying the object of such meéting
provided always that at least ten days' notice of;such special

Noticeof inet- meeting, and of the object thereof, shall be given in some two
in of the public newspapers,published in Charlottetown aforesaid,

and that all sucih general or special meetings may be adjourned
from tinie to tinie, and from place to place, as 'Mab e foud;
expedient.

VIII. That at any annual or special meeting of the company,
each proprietor or shareholder, having paid up all calls upon
hirm made, and then due and payable, shall be entitled to: vote

Namber of as follows, namely :--The owner of one share to have one; vote,
votes anlowed the owner of two shares to have two votes.;: and the owner of
shlrebolders. five shares or a gieater number of shares, to have three votes,

and no more ; aind the said proprietor may give sucvliote or
Votes by votes by his pro.:y, in writing, duly constituted -aaccoding to

the by-laws, such proxy being a shareholder and entitled:to
vote; and every such vote by proxy shall be as good.and sufi-
cient, to all intents and purposes, as if such principal had
voted in person ;. and at every meeting of the board of direc-
tors each director shall have one vote only; and every question,

All questions. matter or thing which shall be considered or discussed at: any
by determined neeting of the board of directors, shall be determined by the
directors. majority of votes then given by the directors then present ; ed

in case it should so happen that at any general or special meet-
ing of the board of directors the votes shall be eqüûl, then thë
president of the company, or in his absence, the chairman of
the meeting or of the board, shall be entitled to a casting .vbte
in addition to his own personal vote.

IX. That as soon after the passing of this Act as may be
First generai convenient and deemed expedient, the said five persons flrst
"on°ene°. namied in this Act, or any thrce of them, shall by pubic. ad-

vertisements, to -be printed in at least two of the news pers in
Charlottetown,. dùring'ten days, appoint a day' and lace.for
the first general meéting of the subscribers, and sha1, assem-
ble such meeting.; and a chairman thereof being chosen from
among the subscribers present, with a secretary, the company
hereby incorporated shall be formed and organizd, and go
into operation under this Act; and the said subscribers, then
apd there present, or their proxies, shall and may forth th ia
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the manner prescribed, proceed to elect seven directors (one
of whom shall be, chosen by the said directorsby ballot,; as
president) aiid a secretary; and the saic directors and secre- Direetors and
taryso to be elécte,, shall holà, exercise, and enjoy.and retain secretary to be
their -éspéctivç offices, from the day of such their election elected and
until the first annual meeting -thereafter, and thence continu- sent cho-
ally until a -iew choice of officers be imade by the company,
pursuant to this Act and the by-laws of the said company; T" of°ie·

provided always, that no person shall, at the.said meeting, or Proviso.
any subsequent $neeting at which officers shall be elected, bé
deemed. eligible to office unless such person shall be at the.
time of such, election.of officers, a shareholder of said company.

X; That at the general annual meeting of the company in. At annuai
each year, the directors of the said company, for the ensuing meeting of
year shail be elected by ballot in the following manner name- company, di-

jr: he harholerstbre mnue, rectors electedly: the.share sshal firstelect three directors out of the by ballot.
seven who:have served for the preceding year, provided. they
shall be willing againr t9 accept office, and shal th'en elect
four, o thers fromi the shareholders of the company, indiscri-
minately, and.if alrgny of the retiringdirectors shaIl refuse
to be re-elected, the said shareho1ders, shall .proceed to the No persan in-
election of others of the cormpany until the full number of terested in any
directors be completed ; provided always,ý that lo persou con- contract with
cernedi or interested iany -contract ùnder the said company company, e11-

gible as direc-shall japab<e ofbeing.chosen, Qrf phosen, qf pontinuing a tor nor shah,
director of the said co ipany; andi no person, during the time if elected, con
he sh4l 14 beach' director, shall be capable of taking any con- tinue a direc-
tract ipder the said -company; when ,gnd so often as any or.
director name:d or elected by virtue of this Act shal die, or "\acac&e. brshall resign, or shall become disqualified or incompetent to fi1led up.
act as such director before his term of office shall have ex-
pired, it shall be lawful for the remaining directors to elect
some other proprietor, duly qua1i5ed, tb fill up such vacancy.

XI. :If' fcni neglect,-or any 'other cause, the said annual In case of omis-
general meeting should not be held, the directors last chosen sion to hold
shall continue to act, and have the same powers that they had aaflUttfg"
and were possessedof until the nest ànnual general meeting, how toproceed.
or until new diretors shall be hosen or appointed âs afdre-
said.

XII. The directors who shall first be chosen under the Code of by-
provisions of this Act, shall with all convenient speed, proceed laws to be
to draw up a code of by-laws. rules, and regulations, for the drawn up.
government of the said :company, and the condiuct and ma-
nagement of its. affairs and business, and shall submit the
saie to be altered, amended. and confirmed by a committee
selepted and appointed at the first general meeting; or some
other meeting of:the said company, to superintend the same;
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and it shall be làwful. for the said company, from ine' to'
sel fuler time, and as ·often as may be deemed neçessary, fohe pi-
shares. pose of carrying on the business of the said corporatidri, 'to;sell

further shares therein; and every purchaser- of such shares
shall be ientitled to all the privileges and .advantages of 'other
shareholders in the said company.

Directorswhen The director of the said corporation shall be àutho-
and ow ,2. rized and enpowered at aby time, by. and with the. assent of
thorized to bor- two-thirds of the shareholders to ·b givei in yritinc'g aày

° 01 general or special 'neeting-rëgularly convened, and not othet'
wise, to borrow on mortgage.of the property belonging to the
said corporation, stch sums, of ±nohey as may be required for

Lirectarsm in the uses thereof; F absolutely to sell'and dispbe -of the reat
e ae estat nproperty•ôfthe'aid'companyi ifdeemd xpe it,

of company. and the said directors abtW hereby authorizedto ccnVey M xiort-
gage any lands or teal estate. of the said cor6i n fp. t thè
purpose of securing:tbe moneys to be borroive s àfôrésaid';
or in case of an absolute sale of the said real estàte Ôr anyat
thereof; to grant and donvey the same,.änd'to make the he-ës
sary deeds and conveyances for that purpose.

XIV. Provided always that nothing herei' cotained shall
Provisa. be held or construed to give to the said company the ptivilege'

of dealing n the lending of money, by way of discount or
otherwise, or of engagi.ng in ny banking opertionhatso-
ever, or to efledt any insurance upon any thiy orS'essel, or
marine risk, or upon any lôss by fire, or upon any life i ires.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to incorpQrate the Alberton Masonic. Hall Company.
(Passed fay , 1867.

TIHEREAS a Màsonic Hall bas heen erectedin Alberton
Preame for the purpose of holding -meetings therein,, arn d where-

as the several persons hereinafter named, have entered into a
subscription to raise in shares the sum requisite ag a joint
stock ôr fund for that purpose.

I. Be it enacted. by the Lieutenant Goverrio; Coinil. and
Names of per- Assembly, that Herbert. Bell, Arthur Ritie, IBnjain Ro-
SOUS incorpo- gers, John Dingwell Hubbard, Neil Woosid. and John Ar-

chibàld Mathewson ;. and all and every such -proù e o'r pe-
sons as shalli from time to time become propriëtors of J Élites
in the company hereby incorporated, and their respectiv'esué-
cessors, executors, administrators and assigns, are hereby



incorporated under the name of the " Alberton Masonic Hall Corporation to
Company," and by that name shall have perpetual succession, have perpetnai
and may sue and be sued, and have a common seal and may succession and

take and hold personal property, and also real estatë, not ëx- a comnnon seal
ceeding in value at any one time, five thousand pounds, and \îav hold
nay mortgage, sell, lase, or otherwise dispose of 'the same, lands, &-c.
as may be deemed expedient, conformably, however, i all
respects, to any trusts under which the same may be held.

IL. That the said company shall and may take, purcha'se,
and hold any lands, houses, tenements and hereditaments in
fie simple or otherwise, and also, rents, moneys, securities for
moncys, goods and chattels; and shall and may demisé and
let, sell and convey or mortgage the same or any part thèreof,
subject to the restrictions hereinafter .mentioned, ad do-arid
execute all other things in and about the same, which may be
necessary and proper for the benefit of the said companY and Power to make
shall have full power and authority to make and establish by laws.
such by-laws and ordinances as may, fromi time to time, be
required, and to alter or amend the same ; provided such by-
laws and ordinances be not contradictory or répugnant tô the
laws and statutes of this Island.

III. That the capital of the said company shall be divided capitalor com-
into shares of two poulnds ten shillings each·share, and súch pany to be in
shares. shall be assignable and transferrable, in such manner shares of £2

and upon such terns, as by the said by-laws nay be provided
and directed, and that, notwithstanding any real estate which
the said ooinpany may, hold, at any time, the share and inter-
est of the se-veral shareholders of and in the capital stock and
funds of the said company shall be .held and- deemed to be
personal property,'to all intents and purposes.

IV. That the sèveral persons Who now are, or hereafter Subscribers
may become subscribers towards the said undertaking shall, to pay, when

and they are hereby reqiuired to pay the sums of money by and o
thein respectively subscribed, in such proportion, and at such
timnes anci places as shaH be directed by the said by-laws ; and
in case. any person shall neglect or refuse to pay the -samè
at the time and in thé manner required for that'purpose, i subscribers,
shall be lawful for the said company to sue for and reco- where to be
ver the samÈe in any Court of competent jurisdiction; pïovided sued.
alivays that it shall not bc lawful for the said company to
call for or require any shareholder in the said company to
contribute or pay any larger sum than the amount of the
share or shares held by him as aforesaid.

V. That the joint property or stock of the said company Joint property
shall be alone liable for its débts or engagements, and:that:no of Company to
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be alone liable proprietor or shareholder in the said company shall be or
for its debts, become responsible, chargeable, or accountable, by any ways

or means, for any other or greater sum of money than the
amount of the shares which he shall actually and bona fide
possess or be entitled to, in the capital or joint stock of the said
corporation.

VI. That all such lands and real estate as the said com-

land may be pany may hold at any time, or so much thereof as may be ne-
sold under cessary to satisfy any writ of execution issued upon any judg-
execution. ment obtained against the said company, shall and may be

taken upon such writ, and sold in the same manner and with
like notices, proceedings, and equity of redemption, as the
lands of private persons may be taken, levied on, and sold ac-
cording to law; and the sheriff shall, immediately after such
sale, make and execute a deed to the purchaser or purchasers,
which deed shall convey and transfer all the estate and interest
of the said corporation in the lands so taken, sold or conveyed.

General annu- VII. That the general annual meeting of the said com-

ompea o be pany, shall be held on the second Tuesday in March in every
held on second year, at some convenient place in the village of Alberton, to
Tuesday in be appointed and duly notified to the company by the board
March. of directors, and that special meetings of the company shall
Special m et- be summoned by the directors when they shall deem the same
inzs may be necessary, or whenever a requisition in writing therefor shall
summnoned. be delivered to the board, signed by five shareholders, and

specifying the object of such meeting; provided always that
at least ten days' notice of such special meeting, and of the
object thereof, shall be given in some one of the public news-
papers, published in this Island; and that all such general or
special meetings may be adjourned from time to time, and from
place to place, as may be found expedient.

VIII. That at any annual or special meeting of the company,
Na nber of each proprietor or shareholder, having paid up all calls upon

ah reholders. him made, and then due and payable, shall be entitled to vote
as follows, nanely :-The owner of one share to have one vote;
the owner of three shares to have two votes; the owner of five
shares to have thrce votes ; and the owner of ten shares, or a
greater number of shares, to have four votes, and no more ;
and the said proprietor may give such vote or votes by hispro2cy.
proxy, in writing, duly constituted according to the by-laws,
such proxy being a shareholder and entitled to vote; and
every such vote by proxy shall be as good and sufficient, to all
intents and purposes, as if such principal had voted in
person ; and at every meeting of the board of directors each
director shall have one vote only; and every question, matter
or thing which shall be considered or discussed at any meet-
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ing of the board of directors, shall be determined by the ma- Questions, &c.,
jority of votes then given by the directors then present ; and determinedby
in case it should so happen that at any general or special meet- majority of

ing of the board of directors the votes shall be equal, then the directors.
president of the company, or in bis absence, the chairman of
the meeting or of the board, shall be entitled to a casting vote
in addition to bis own personal vote.

IX. That so soon after the passing of this Act as may be Directorshere-
convenient and deemed expedient, the said six persons first in named, to
named in this Act, or any three of them, shall by public ad- appoint a day
vertisement, to be printed in at least two of the newspapers in men fr irst
this Island, during ten days, appoint a day and place for general meet-
the first general meeting of the subscribers, and shall assem- ing.
ble such meeting; and a chairman thereof being chosen from
among the subscribers present, with a-secretary, the company
hereby incorporated shall be formed and organized, and go
into operation under this Act; and the said subscribers, then
and there present, or their proxies, shall and may forthwith in
the manner prescribed, proceed to elect five directors, who
shall immediately thereafter choose from among their num-
ber a president and a secretary ; and the said officers so to be President and
elected, shall hold, exercise and enjoy and retain their respec- directors, how
tive offices, from the day of such their election until the first long to con-
annual general meeting thereafter, and thence continually until tinue in office.

a new choice of officers be made by the company, pursuant
to this Act and the by-laws of the said company ; provided
always, that no person shall, at the said meeting, or any
subsequent meeting at which officers shall be elected, be
deemed eligible to office unless such person shall be at the
time of such election of officers, a shareholder of said company,
and provided that the said officers shall be Free and accepted
Masons.

X. That at the general annual meeting of the company in Directors.
each year, the directors of the said company for the ensuing when and how
year shall be elected in the following manner, namely: elected.

the shareholders shall first elect two directors out of the five
who have served for the preceding year, provided they shall
be willing again to accept office, and shall then elect three
others from the shareholders of the company, indiscriminately,
and if all or any of the retiring directors shall refuse to be
re-elected, the said shareholders shall proceed to'the election
of others of the company until the full numbet of directors
be completed.

XL When and so often as any director named or elected
by virtue of this Act shall die, or shall resign, or shall become Dirct, "ho
disqualified or incompetent to act as a director before his provided for.
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term of office shall have expired, it shall be lawful for the
remaining director1s to elect some other proprietor, duly quali-
fied, to fill up such vacancy.

In case of omis- XII. If from neglect, or any other cause, the said annual
sion to hold general meeting should not be held, the directors last chDsen
animal gene- shal continue to act, and have the saie powers thàt they hadrai meeting,
howtoprocecd. and were possessed of until the next annual general meeting,

or until new directors shall be chosen or appointed as afore-
said.

XIII. The directors who shali·first be chosen urnder the
code of bv- provisions of this Act, shall with all convenient spçed, proceed
drawn up to draw up a code of. by-laws. rules, and regulations, for the

governinent of the said company, and the conduct. and ma
nagement of its affairs and . busines.s, and shall .submit. the
same to be altered, am-iended and confirmed by a coinmittee
selected and appqinted at the first general meeting, or:some
other meeting of the; said company, to superintend the saine;

Company may and it shall be lawful for the said company, from- timue. to
further time, and as often as may be deemed necessary; for the pur-

pose of carrying on the business of the said corporation, to sell
further shares therein; and every purchaser of such shares
shall be entitied to all the privileges and advantages of other
shareholders in the said company.

XIV. That the directors of th e said corporation shall be
Directors au- authorized and cmpowered at any tine, by and wiùh the. assent
thorizedtobor- of two-thirds of lie shareholders to be given iii writing at.alyrow mone' OUb
1".,"°o. °general or special meeting regularly.convened, and a3ot otheor-

Wise, to borrov on mortgage of the property belonging tO the
said corporation, such suins Of money as may Le required 'or

Die·tors may the use thereof, or absolutely to sell and dispose of the real
Seil rcal estate estate and property of the said company, if deemed expedient;

and the said directors -are hereby authorized to convey in mort-
gage any lands or real estate of the said corporation for the
purpose ofsecuring the moneys so to be borrowed as aforesaid
or in case of an absolute sale of the said real estate, or any part
thereof, to grant and convey the saie, and to maL-e the neces,
sary deeds and conveyances for that purpose.

proes. XV. Provided aâlwàs that nothing herein containd- shal
be held or consfrued to give the said company the privilege
of deali-pg in the lending of money, by way of discount or
otherwise, or of engaging in any banking operation w'hatso-
ever, or to eflect any insurance upon any ship ór vesse, or
marine risk, or upon any loss by fire, or upon any life or lives.
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CAP. XX.

An Act,to enable George C. Stiles.to obtain Letters Patent
for. the invention of a.*new and usefil Itmprpvement in the
construction of Spinnihig Wheels.

[a.ssed May 17, 186L

W HEREAS His Excellency Major General Charles Has-
f V ings Doyle, Aduinistrator of the Government of. the

Province of Ney Brunswick, did, on or aEoutthefifth day .of Preambe.
Novéinber hin the ycar of ò ur Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred àlid sixty!six, and in the thirtiéth year. of Rer present
\aijesty's reign, grant unto George C. Stiles, of Salisbùrf, in

the County of Westniorland,- in the said Province of; New
Brunswick, and& f.onerThomas Trueman Tr tes, of the same
place, at .his,rthe saidGeorgC..Stiles's reqest, Her Majesty's
Letters. aten;t, under the aieat seal of the said. Pro'vince, for
tlie invenon> or diseoyery, by the said, George ; Stiles, of, a
zew and useful impvement4 in..the construction of spigning
whéels, ealled. or degnated' " Stiles's, Spinning Jenny ;-' and
which said letfers patent are still in foi-ce in and. f6r the said
Province of Náw Brunsw ick; and wheieas the èáidheor e C.
Stiles is dèsirous of obtaiinin Letters patent for the; spgd ni-
vention or improveincnt'for is Ion :

I. Be it tierefore enacted bv the Lieutenant G vernor, ceo. C. stles
Council and Assembly, that ,it shal be h v fu1 for George' C. to' obtain lot-
Sti1es, of ;Salfisbury, in the County of Westrand, .i the ters patent for
Province.of.New Brun wickinaster bu.1,er, upon his aving Spnnn g
conplied tthe provisjons, of the, ,Ach pased in 1e' seyenth compying
year of4the reigý pflHis}te lyajestyri1g William teogrth, withprovi-
iutítuled " An Act for grnting Vatents1for u'sful Inveions," ° o° 7th
so far as such provisions shall not be altered by this Act, to
obtain lettes -patent for, is .invyention cafaney, aad:sefu1 im-
provement in the; cpn§tructio.4 of gpinuig
designates "' Sti1esis spin g Jany," nptvithstanding.-his re-
siding out of -this Island,,ýhe sarne in eeryrespect asif he
had a been; a inhabitantthereof, and'had esiçed therein.:for
onie year >,reyous to such. application being .ma4e; a>nd after
letters patept. ,re oktaingd; he shall be. antitled tç all rights
and privi]eges by the said recited Act'cfsred.

II. Provided always, and it is hereby declared, that instead Letters patent
of the oath or affirmation required by the fifth section of the May beobtain-
said recited Act to be made before some one of the Justices of ed by petition

0 of G. C. StileSthe Supreme Court of this Land, or some commissioner for to Colonial Se-
taking affidavits in the said court, it shall be sufficient for the cretary, veri-
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fili before a said George C. Stiles, or his authorized attorney, to deliver
Julae' of thoe

"umn °mCour into the office of the Colonial Secretary of this Island a peti-
of Nw Biruns- tion of the said George C. Stiles for such letters patent, con-
wick. taining therein the solemn declaration of the said George C.

Stiles, declaring and setting forth to the effect that he is the
true inventor of the discovery or improvenent for which he
seeks letters patent, and that such invention hath not, to the
best of bis knowledge or belief, been before known or used in

To be sworn this Island, which petitiot shall be verified by the oath of the
before such said George C. Stiles, made by him before some one of the
Justice unoar Justices of the Supreme Court of the said Province of New
court or eri- Brunswick, and authenticated under the seal of the said Su-
fied bynotarial preme Court, or under the hand and seal of a notary public
seal. for the said Province.

III. Instead of the original written description or specifica-
Instead of or- tion, with the drawings and written references accompanying
ginal descrip- thCso h adAto
tion and speci- same, as required by the sixth section of the said Act of
fication, &c.. the seventh year of King William the Fourth, chapter-twenty-
required by7th one, to be delivered by the person applying for letters patent
Vill.4th, cap. into the office of the Secretary of this Island, it shall and may

be lawful for the said George C. Stiles, or his authorized agent
or attorney, to deliver into the said office a true copy, certi-
fied- under oath, of the description and specification of the said

Copies thereof invention, with the drawings and written references thereunto
certified on annexed, and on which the said letters patent were granted by
oath to have his said Excellency Major General Charles Hastings Doyle,
same force in Administrator of the Government of the said Province of New
train let Brunswick, for and on behalf of Her Majesty, as filed in the
this Island. office of the Provincial Secretary for the said Province, which

said certified copy of the said written description or specifica-
tion, drawings and references, shall have the same force and
effect in all respects as if the original had been delivered into
said office of the Secretary of this Island.

IV. Notwithstanding anything in the said recited Act of

to G. C. Stiles the Seventh William the Fourth, chapter twenty-one, to the
for ten years. contrary, the said George C. Stiles shall be entitled to obtain

letters patent granting and securing to him, his executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns, the exclusive right to make and use,
and to send to others to be made and used, his invention or
improvement for the period of ten .years from the passing of
this Act, but no longer,
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CAP. XVII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Summerside Bank. 28 . . 4.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

W HEREAS by the second sectioti of the Act of the twen-
ty-eighth year of her present Majesty's reign, chapter Preamble.

the twenty-fourth, intituled " An Act to incorporate the Sum-
merside Bank," it is required that one-third part, or five thou-
sand pounds of the capital stock of said bank should be paid
in current gold and silver coins of this Island within. one year
from the passing of the said Act and a further sum of five
thousand pounds within two years from the passing of the said -
Act, and the remaining five thousand poundswithin three years
from the passing of the said Act: and whereas it is deemed
expedient to extend the period for ùnaking the last payment
of the said capital stock. Be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Asseimbly:

That the period for making payment of the last or renain-
ing third part of the said capital stock required by the said Period for pay-
Act'to be made within three years from the passing of the stalment of
said recited Act, shall be, and the same is hereby extended capital stock
until the first day of January one thousand eight hundred and of bank, ex-

sixty-nine, leavmng it, however, tievertheless in the power and ist January,
option of the said bank, or the president and directors thereof, 1869. if found
to call for and require such payment to be made at an carlier "ccessa'y'
period than the said first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-nine, if they deem it advisable so to-do.
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CAP. XVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Saint Peter's Bay Agricultural
Society.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

W HEREAS James Hogan, Martin MacInnis, James Mac-
Preamble. Kay, Anthony MacCormack, John MacIntyre, Hilary

MacIsaac, John Hughes, PleTr-MLlacAulay, George Robertson,
John R. McKirnon, John Ryan, Norman Mathewson, and
others, inhabitants ~of' Saint: Peter's Bay, ia Prince Edward
Island, have, for some time past, constituted a Society for
the promotion of Agriculture in Saint Peter's Bay and the
vicinity thereof: and whereas it xould tend to the encourage-
ment and improvement of agriculture if the said society were
incorporated:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
Incorporates cil and Assembly, that James Hogan, M artin MacInnis, James
certain persons MacKay, Anthony MaôCorniack,JohnMacIntyre, Hilary Mac-
as the Saint
Poter's Bv Isaac, John Hughes, Peter MacAulay, George Robertson,
Agricultural R. MacKinnön, John Ryan; Nrman' Mathewso, aùd
Society. such other persons as are now subscribers to the said society,

or who shall at any time hereafter become subscribers thereto,
according to such regulations and by-laws as shall hereafter
be framed or enacted by the said soèiety, shall be, and they
are hëreby constituted and declàred a body politie and corpo-
rate for the purpose of promoting agriculture in Saint Peter's
Bay and the vicinity thereof, by the name of the " Saint Pe-
ter's Bay Agricultural Society," by which name they shall be
a perpétual corporation, and shall have succession for ever,
and a comon Éeal, with full power land authority to alter,
vary, brealk, and renew- the same at pleasure, and by the same
name shall sue and be ued, implead. and be impleaded, an-
swer and be aiswered in all Courts both of law and equity,

Company em- and. be for ever able and capable in the law to purchase, re-
powered to ceive, possess : and enjoy to them and their successors any
purchase lands
&cas and make lands or hereditaments, goods and chattels whatsoever, and to
by-laws, &c.,as act irr all the doncerns of the said corporation for the purposes
may be requi- for whiéh it is hereby constituted as aforesaid ; and also, that

the said corporation shall, in manner hereinafter mentioned,
from timé to time, and at all times hereafter, have full power
and authority to make, constitute, ordain and establish such
by-laws,'régulations and ordinances as may be deemed neces-
sary for the good rule and government of the said society;
provided that such by-laws, regulations and ordinances be not
repugnant to thé laws of this Island or the provisions of this
Act.
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Il. A general. meeting of the subscribers of said society Time and place

shah be held on the second Wednesday in July next, at or of holding firet

near the residence -of Anthony, McCormack at the head of meetingof sub-

Saint Peter's -Bay aforesaid, at which: meeting there shal be chfers.

chosen by a majority thereof, a President, Vi:ce President and

Committee, such committee to .consist of the president, vice

president and ten members, and the secretary and treasurer;

and the president, vice president and.committee, as well as the

secretary' and tréasurer, , shall continue in, office from that

day until the.second Wednesday in July in the year one thou-

sand eight huindred and. sixty-nine, .ôr until others are chosen

in thèir place, and <rom and after the said second.Wedncsday
in July, in the .year last aforesaid, a.general -neeting of the sub- Su«bsequent

scribprs.oriniembers of said- society, sjhalj.1 be hed -annually, on a a ehed
the: second Wednesday iri July in eyery .succeding year, at ongs Wednee-

the place aforesaid, or àt sucl place as the sopiety shall appoint day in July,&c.

at. a general meetinag thereof; an : the gpneral meetig
to b 'held in:the- 'year. afotesaidl:a4 at earysuch general

-neeting to: be:held annually.a e aid, the members present

thereat, shall elect a president, vice president, committee, and

one person to act a secretary and treasurer for the society,
who shall' continue in. offce -until others.are-hýbpsen in their

stead, át the .geneal meeti:mg of the sociey, ox. the second

Wednesday in July, as aforesaiy.
* No by-laws to

III. No by-law shal se nade, alered or .repeed exc be made, &c.,

at a general meeting o.f the society by the votes of at least neral meeting,

two-thirds of the members present. at such meeting. by atwo-thirds
vote.

C A P. XI X.

An Act to incorporate tlieTrince County Agricultural Society.

[aseoa Api;il 24, 186S.1

HEREAS James G. Wiggins, George Compton, Albert Preamble.

Craswell, William Taylor, George M. Price, Robert

Glover, Thomas-W. Schurman, and.Stephen MacNeill, office-

berers qf. Trince County Agricultural Society, have by their

petitionset fo-th that they have formed themselves into an

associatioà haàving. for its object thë improvement and further-

ance of agriculture, änd have prayed4that corporate powers be

conferred upon thein in ordé the' better to enable them to

carry out the laudable objects for which the said society was
formed, and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the

said petition: Be it therefore. enacted:by the Lieutenant

Governofi auncii abdù Aem bl y, adoflqwl4,tag ts say
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I. The said office-bearers of said society, and their succes-
Incorporates sors in office, are hereby declared to be a body politic and
certain persons corporate, under the name of the " Prince County Agricul-
as the Prince Pic
County -ri- tural Society," by which name they shall be a perpetual cor-
cultural socie- poration, and shall have succession for ever, and a common
ty. scal, with full power and authority to alter, vary, break and

renew the same at pleasure, and by the same name shall sue
and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be an-
swered in all Courts both of law and equity, and be for ever

With powor to able and capable in the law to purchase, receive, possess and
hold chattels' enjoy to them and their successors, Eny goods and chattels
&c., and mallegos
necessary by- evhatsoever, and to act in all the concbens of the said body
laws, &c politic and corporate for the businesses and puçrposes for which

it is hereby constituted as aforesaid, and shall have power,
from time to time, to make such by-laws, and regulations for
the better government of the said society as shall be required
or seem beneficial, and to alter or repeal the same and make
others in their stead, provided always that the same be not
contrary to the laws of this Island or the provisions of this
Act.

Ail property II. All and every the estate and property, real or personal,
held by parties belonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the said. society,
incorporatcd, and all debts, claims, and rights whatsoever due to it, shall
°o ent l po¯ be and are hereby vested in the corporation hereby established,
tior, &c. and the rules, orders and regulations of said society, so far as

the same may not be contrary to the laws of this Island or to
this Act, shall be, and continue to be, the rules, orders and
regulations of the said corporation, until altered or repealed
under the provisions of this Act.

CAP. XX.

An Act to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of the Bap-
tist Church, of Long Creek, West River.

(Passed April 24, 1868.]

PrWamble. HEREAS it is desirable, for the efficient management
of the temporal affairs of the Baptist congregation of

Long Creek, West River, that its Minister and Trustees be
an incorporate body. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows, that is to
say :

Incorporates I. The Reverend Malcolm Ross, ex oficio, John Darrach,
certainpersons Hugh MacPhee, Alexander MacNeill, Duncai MacCannell,
and thoir suc- Malcolm MacNeill, Neil MacLean and Archibald Darrach,
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and their successors in office, sball be, and are hereby consti- cessors by the
tuted and declared to be a body corporate, under and by the name of the
naine of the Minister and Trustees of the Baptist Church of Minister and
Long Creek, West River, and they and their successors in Baptistchurch
office shall have a common seal, with power to break, change, of Long Creek,
and alter the same from time to time, as may be found requi- West River,
site, and :hall be in law capable of suing, pleading, defend-
ing and answering, -and of being sued, impleaded, defended
and answered unto in all Courts of Judicature in all manner
of actions ; and also, of contracting and being contracted with
relative to lands and funds of said corporation, and the.other
purposes for which it is constituted, as hereinafter declared,
and may establish, put in execution, alter or repeal such by-.
laws and regulations as shall not be contrary to the constitu- With power to

,ranby-laws
tion and laws of this Island, or the provisions of this Act, as
may appear to the said corporation necessary and expedient
for the interest thereof, and for these purposes appoint their
own chairman and other officers, four members being a quo-
rum in al matters to be done and disposed of by the said cor-
poratioii.

II. When any vacancv in the trustees shall arise by death, -
resignation or otherwise, 'then the minister of the said church trustees, 1ow
shall give notice that a congregational meeting - of the said filed up, &c.
church shah be held on a given day for the election of one or
more trustees to fill the said vacancy or vacancies, and that
the said notice shall be given in the said church of Long
Creek, West River, immediately after divine service, on a
Sabbatb, at least ten days previous to the said meeting, and
the choice of said trustee or trustees shall be determined by
the vote of the majority of the adherents in the congregation
being of the age of twenty-one years, who may be contribu- e
ting from six shillings and upwards, annually, and not 1 an occasion.
arrears, and any male adherent in the congregation, being of
the age of twenty-one years, and who may be contributing
annually, from fifteen shillings and upwards, and not in ar-
rears, shall be eligible to hold office as a trustee.

III. The seal of said congregation, and all deeds, books,
minutes, vouchers, subscriptions, obligations and securities Pro°crto
for moneys, and aIl and every description of property really to vest in
and truly belongin g to the congregation, shall, immediately the trustees
after the passing of this Act, pass into the custody and pos- under this Aet.
session of the above named trustees, and shall bc by then
transferred to their successors immediately following them in
office as trustees.

IV. It -shall and may be lawfuil for the- said corporation to Corporation
contract for and purchase, or. in any lawful -mode, whether by may acquire
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and hold real demise, bequests, or otherwise, to acquire or obtain -either in
and personal fee simple, for life, or for any term of years, for the benefit of
estate, &c. the said church, any messuages, lands, tenements, buildings,

real or personal estate whatsoever, in this Island, and to take
and receive the necessary legal conveyances, securities, and
transfers thereof, and which said messuages, lands, tenements,
buildings, real or personal estate, shall be and remain vésted
in the said corporation, to be used and disposed of, however,
for the benefit of said congregation according to the discretion
of said corporate body.

Power of cor- V. It shal and may be lawful for the said corporate body
poration to dis- for the time being, and they are hereby authorized and em-
pose of proper- -powered to grant, sell, lease, exchange, mortgage, conyey or
ty rested in it, dispose of, to such person or persons as they shall think pro-

per, and for such prices, sums, rents or terms as shall be agreed
upon, the whole or any part of the said lands and premises
now held or hereafter to be conveyed to or held by the said

And execute corporate body, and to such extent and proportion as they
deeds. shall think proper, and every deed or conveyance thereof exe-

cnted by the said trustees in their name of office, undér thdir
common seal, shall be valid in law, to convey for years or
otherwise, all such estate, title and interest as the corpoiation
of the said Baptist Church have, or may hereafter have, in
the same.

Real estate
held by cor- VI. It shall not be lawful for the said corporation to hold
poration. not real estate for the use of the said congregation which shall
to exceedn exceed in value and yield at any time moie than a clear net
peruannu . yearly income of two hundred pounds currency of this Island.

This Act de- VII. This Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shal be
clarerd to be a judicially taken notice of as such by all. Judges, Justices of
public Act. the Peace and ministers of justice, and other persons whom-

soever, without being specially pleaded.

CAP. XXI.

An Act in further addition to and amendment of the Act to
incorporate the town of Charlottetown.

Passed:April 24, 1868.

W IEREAS the Streets, Squares and Sidewalks oftbe City
require-in order to put them in a proper and efficient

Preamble. state of repair-that a considerable outlay -of -money- should
be appropriate for that pupose: anwhereas sforg- ac-
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complishiment of these necessary and desirable objects, the
present revenue of the city is altogether inadequate. For
remedy whereof: Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, as follows:

. The City Council of the City of Charlottetown, may, by a City couneil
By-law duly enacted and assented to, levy an assessment upon may levy an
the real, freehold or leasehold estate in the said city, which additional

assessient shall not exceed three pence in the pound upon oaisfeeholdnr
the rental of such real, freehold or leasehold estate, accord- leasehold es-
ing to the valuation of the saine in the Books of the Asses- tate to the ex-

C 'jtentof 3d insors, which said Assessment shall be in addition to and over the pound.
and above the sum of one shilling in the pound upon the
rental as now levied upon and paid by the occupants of real
estate in the said city, and said assessments shall be duly
paid by the respective proprietors or occupants after due
notice thereof; subject, however, to be appealed from in the Right r<f appeal
way and manner prescribed in the Act of Incorporation, and reseraV.

the By-laws of the said city. Provided always, pevertheless, Sums raised to
andi it is hereby expressly enacted, that the amount to be be expengea in

raised under the assessment authorised to be imposed by tbis "cai1iu>
Act, shall be applied to macadamizing the streets and roads
and constructing sidewalks in the streets and roads in the
city.

II. The City Council may, by a by-law, or by-laws duly City counca
passed and approved of, fix the arnount of license duty to be to fix aimount

paid by shopkeepers or retailers, tavernkeepers, hotel and 'f mt °at
bozarding and lodging-house keepers, proprietors of public oï spiiituous
salooùs, or other places of entertainment within the city, for liquo:s. l ]ess

the sale of spirituous or distilled liquors in less quantities than qualntan
two gallons, as well as for the sale of ale, porter, beer, or onsale of beer,
other liquors in which alcohol forms any part of the ingre- &c., and regu-

dients, and in such by-law, or by-laws tô prescribe the mode late pinces

of applying for such licenses, and the rules and regulations
under which the places so licensed are to be kept, and pre-
scribe penalties for the infraction -of such rules and regula-
tions, and the mode of recovering such penalties.

III. The City Council shall have power to inflict penalties Penalties for

not exceeding ten pounds. for the sale of liquors, as aforesaid, at sale with-

by. persons not licensed.

Acts regulat-
IV. The different Acts ·of the Legislature of this Island ing sale of l-

regulating the sale by license of spirituous liquors, are-so far q",rs in Char-lottetown re-
as the City of Charlottetown is affected by them-hereby pealed when
repealed from the time when such by-law or by-laws shall by-law here-
have been passed, assented to and published. under passed,
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CAP. XXII.

An Act to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of the Bap-
tist Church of North River, Lot 32.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is desirable, for the efficient management
V of the temporal affairs of the Baptist Congregation

of North River, Lot thirty-two, that its minister and trustees
be an incorporate body. Be it therefore enacted,by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows, that is to say:

Incorporates I. The Reverend Eliakim N. Archibald, ex offîcio, James
certain persons Warren, Alexander McKinlav, Jacob Dockendorff, John

aecKinlay and Francis Bain, and their successors in office
and Trusters shall be, and are hereby constituted and declared to be aof the faptist body corporate, under and by the name of the " Minister
North ie or an(i trustees of the Baptist Churcli of North River Lot
Lot .2. tlirty-two," and they and their successors in office shall have

a common seal, with power to break, change and alter the
same, from time to time, as may be found requisite, and
shall be in law capable of suing, pleading, defènding and
answcring, and of being sued impleaded, defended and an-
swered unto in all Courts of Judicature, in all manner of
actions ; and also of contracting and being contracted with
relative to lands and funds of said corporation, and the
other purposes for which it is constituted, as hereinafter

With power to declared, andi may establish, put in execution, alter or repeal
c. such bv-laws and regulations as shall not be contrary to

the constitution and laws of this Island, or the provisions
of this Act as may appear to the said corporation necessary
and expedient for the interest thereof, and for these purpo-
ses appoint their own chairman and other officers, four mem-
bers being a quorum in all matters to be donc and disposed
of by the said corporation.

II. When any vacancy in the trustees shall arise by death
e resignation or otherwise, tien the minister of said church

tees, how to be shall give notice that a congregational meetino of the said
113ci. church shall be held on a given day for the election of one

or more trustees to fill the said vacancy or vacancies, and that
the said notice shall b given in the said church of North
River, Lot thirty-two, immnnîediately after divine service on a
sabbath, at least ten days previous to the said meeting, and
the choice of said trustee or trusices shall be determined by
the vote of the naujority of the adherents in the congregation,
being of the age of twenty-one years, who may be contributing
fromt six shillings and upwards, annually, and not in arrears;
and any male adherent ii tie congregation, being of the age
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of twenty-one years, and who may be contributing, annually, Wlho to be en-
from fifteen shillings and upwards, and not in arrears, shall titled to votein
be eligible to hold office as a trustee. choice of trus-

tees.

II. The seal of said congregation, and all deeds, books,
minutes, vouchers, subscriptions, obligations, and securities for Seal of congre-
moneys, and all and every description of property reallyand truly atio°s ac. a
belonging to the congregation, shall, immediately after the pass to trus-
passing of this Act, pass into the custody and possession of the tees under this

above named trustees, and shall be, by them transferred to Act.
their successors immediately following them in office as
trustees.

III. It shall and may be lawful for the said corporation to Corporation
contract for and purchase, or in any lawful mode, whether by enpowered ta
demise, bequest or otherwise, to acquire or obtain, either in hold real and
fee simple, for life, or for any term of years, for the benefit ,rsonal estate

of the said church, any messuages, lands, tenements, build- congregation.
ings, real or personal estate whatsoever, in this Island, and to
take and receive the necessary legal conveyances, securities
and transfers thereof, and which said messuages, lands, tene-
ments, buildings, real or personal estate, shall be and remain
vested in the said corporation, to be used and disposed of
however, for the benefit of said congregation, according to the
directions of said corporate body.

IV. It shall and may be lawful. for the said corporate body po,,, t.
for the time being, and they are hereby authorized and em- andlcaselands,
powered, to grant, sell, lease, exchange, mortgage, convey, or &c., held by
dispose of, to such person or persons as they shall think pro- c°rpontion.
per, and for such prices, sums, rents, or terms as shall be
agreed upon, the whole or any part of the said lands and- pre-
mises now held, or hereafter to be conveyed to or held by the
said corporate body, and to such extent and proportion as
they shall think proper, and every deed or conveyance thereof
executed by the said trustees, in their name of office, under
their common seal, shall be valid in law, to convey for years
or otherwise, all such estate, title and interest as the corpora-
tion of the said Baptist Church have or may hereafter have in
the same.

V. It shall not be lawful for the said corporation to hold Value of real
real estate for the use of the said congregation which shall estate bela by

exceed in value and yield, at any tirne, more than a clear net corporation not
to oxceed £200

yearly income of two hundred pounds currency of this Island. per annum.

VI This Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall be Acttobedeem-
judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of ed a public Act
the Peace and ministers of justice and other persons whom- &C:
soever, without being specially pleaded.
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CAP. XXIII.
21 Vje. CaP. ' An Act to continue and amend certain Acts therein men-

tioned, relating to Summerside.
(Passed April 24 1868:]

W HEREAS the Act of the twenty-first Victoria, chapter
seven, intituled "An Act relating to accidents by fire

Preamble. in Summerside, and the removal of nuisances from the streets
thereof," and the A et of the twenty-first Victoria, chapter ten,
intituled " An Act to prevent the running at large of Swine
in Summerside and vicinity," will slortly expire, and it is ex-
pedient to continue. the same, and also to amend the first
hereinbefore recited Act, as hereinafter ',entioned. Be it
therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assenbly as follows:

1. The said recited Act of the twenty-first Victoria,, chapter
Continues Act seven, (except as the same is hcreby anended), and the said
:n 91 . <-ap. recited Act of the twenty-first Victoria, chapter ten, shall be,

(1n A t>- IV i
c:p. 10 - f and the same are hereby severally continued for ten years
years. ùc. frou the passing hereof, and froni thence totlie end of the

then next session of the General Assembly of this Island, and
no loncer.

Assessorsunder II. The assessors appointed under the said first herein
21 Vic. cap. ' recited Act shall have power tô assess the inhabitants, owners
to assess own- and occupiers of property in Sunmerside in 'a sùin not ex-
ors, & c of pro- cecding the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds in any onepertv to exicut - n
of £150. year.

Tenant, &c.. of III. The tenant or occupier of every house, shop, office,
house. &-e.. in or store, in Summersidelof the yearly value of five pounds,
Sumnierside, and upwards, shall be provided -with and keep one leathern
eceicng in bucket, capable of containing not less than two:gallons, withamiiual value

to be the owner's name painted thereon, which buchet shail be.kept
provided with hung up in the passage, hall, or entry of such house, shop,bu et. office or store, under ·the penatv. of five shillings for everytime the said bucket shall not be found hung up in its poper

place when such house, shop, office or store shall be visited
by the firewardens in the eaid first recited Actfiamedand
the said tenant cr occupior, within ;three: months after the
passing of this Act, shall provide a ladder or ladders borres-
ponding to the.height of his house, sufficient to:enable water
to be carried to any part of the sanie in the event of fire.

chimneys, &c., VII. All chimneys and 'flues in any house,i shop, store or
in Sunmer- office, in Summerside, shall be built and constructed in every

respect to the satisfaction of the firewardeùs now or.hereafter



to be appointed under the said first herein recited Act, and side.to be built,
such firewardens may, if they see fit, order any chimney or &c., to satis-
flue in the said place to be altered or reconstructed in such faction of fire-

manner as they may deem proper ; and if any person shall be wardens.

ordered by the said firewardens to cause any such chimney
or flue to be reconstructed or altered, and shall neglect to obey
such order for a period of forty-eight hours from the time
such order shall be made, sucli person so offending, shall be
subject to a fine or penalty of five shillings for each and every Fineforoffence
day he shall refuse to comply with such order ; which said fine aainst this
or penalty and any other fine or penalty imposed by this Act,
shall be recovered in the way and manner directed by the said
first recited Act for the recovery of fines and penalties therein
mentioned.

III. The wardens now appointed, or hereafier to be ap- Wardens un-

pointed under the said first herein recited Act, shall and may derl1Ve cap.
at any time, and from time to time, after the passing of this laws, &c., for
Act, have full power and authority to make and pass such certain purpo-
by-laws as they may deem necessary for the more effectually ses,
carrying out the provisions and intentions of this or the said
first recited Act: provided that no such by-law or by-laws With assent
shall have any force or effect until approved of by the Lieu- of Lt. Gover-
tenant Governor in Council and recorded in a book to be kept nor in Council.
for that purpose by the collector in the said first recited Act
mentioned, which said book shall be at all times, within rea- Rate-payers
sonable hours, open to the inspection of any person liable to ay inspect

pay rates in Summerside under the said first therein recitcc rate books.
Act.

IV. The fifth and fourteenth sections of the said first here- Repeals sec-
tions of 21Ist

in recited Act shall be, and the same are hereby repealed. Vic. cap. 7.

V. This Act shall remain and continue in force during the Continuance
continuance of the said first herein recited Act, and no longer. of Act.
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Number of directors required to constitute board, 31.
Qualification of directors, b.
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Vacancies in board of directors, how filled up, ib.
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Form and effect of bank notes, &c., ib.
Debts not to exceed twice the amount of capital paid up, 34.
Dividends to be made quarterly, ib.
Who shall sign notes and minimum amount, ib.
Liability for counteifeit or altered note, 35.
Locality of Bank, ib.
Directors to lay before stockholders statement of affairs at annual neet-

ing, ib.
Duplicate to be forwarded to Governor in Council, ib.
No loan to be made on pledge of bank stock, ib.
Committee of Council and Assembly to have free access to books, &c. ib.
How shareholders may call general meeting, 36.
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BANK, FARMERS', (continued.)
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paid up, ib.
Divideuds to be made half-yearly, ib.
Who shall sign notes, and minimum amount of same, ib.
Liability for counterfeited or altered notes, 71.
Locality of bank, ib.
Directors to make statement of affairs at annual meeting, ib.
No loan to be made on pledge of bank stock, 'b.
Committee of Council and Assembly to have free access to books, &c., ib.
Ilow shareholders may call a general meeting, ib.
Dnty of directors on dissolution of corporation, 72.
Limits amount of debts due to bank by directors, ib.
Cashier to make returns senii-annually, ib.
Delinquent list to be laid before directors every discount day, 73.
Delinquent director not to sit at board, 74.
Director contiuuing delinquent 90 days, ceases to be a director, 74.
Bank bill or note imust bc presented before suit can be maintained, ib.
Shares in bank to be deemed personal estate, ib.
Shares liable to be seized and sold under execution, ;b
Capital stock imay be increascd, 75.
Sale of additional shares, iow regulated, ib.
Suspension of specie payment for 90 days, to cause forfeiture of privi-

leges, ib.
Payment of last instalment of capital stock extended to Jan. 1869, 135.
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BANK NOTES,
Persons restricted from issuing or circulating, 119.

BAPTIST CHURCII,
At Bedcque-Act to incorporate, i. 189.

Vacancy in trustees, how filied, i. 190.
Trustees may bring actions, contract, &c, ib.
Trustees may exchange, Icase, convey, &c., i. 191.
Value of real estate corporation may hold, i. 192.

At Long Creek-Act to incorporate, 138.
Vacancy in trustees, how filled, 139.
Property vested in trustees, ib.
Trustees may sell property, 140.
Value of real estate trustees may hold, ib.

At North River-Act to incorporate, 142.
Vacancy in trustees, how filled, 142.
Property, vested in trustees, 143.
Trustees may sell, lease, &c., ib.
Value of real estate trustees may hold, ib.

BARRACKS, MILITARY,
Act authorizing the government to sel], 21.

BESSEMER HENRY,
Enabled to take out letters patent for improvements ïa the manufacture

of iron and steel, i. 170.
Patent right to extend for 14 years, i. 171.

BIBLF CHRISTIANS,
Act incorporating trustees of chapels, i. 175.
Provision in case of a defect in the appointment of trustees, i. 178.
Trustees to keep a book of record, i. 179.
Limits value of lands to be held, ib.

(Sec Gtneral Statutes.)

BISHOP, Roman Catholie,
Act to incorporate, i. 246.
Lands held in trust, how conveyed, i. 247.
Not to execute lease without consent of Vicarr General,*&c., ib.
Act not to confer spiritual jurisdiction,. ib.
Who may exercise corporate powers in certain cases, i. 248
Rights of Her Majesty reserved in certain cases, ib.

BURIAL,
Not permitted within the limits of Georgetown, i. 27.
Presbyterian burial ground at Georgetown, how managed, i. 224.

CASCUMPEC MARINE RAILWAY COMIPANY,
Act for incorporating, i. 12.
Mode of serving process on, i. 213.
Capital stock of, how payable, ib.
When Act may go into operation, i. 214,
Annual meeting to be held in July, 6.
How shareholders may vote, ib.

151
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CAscUMErEc MARINE RAILWAY Co3PANY, (continued.)
How long directors to continue in office, i. 215.
Company to have a lien on vessels for dues, ib.
Power to increase capital, ib.
Act amending incorporation Act, i. 241.
Number of directors to constitute a quorum, ib.
Time extended for payment of capital, ib.

CASCUMPEC TEMPERANCE HALL COMPANY,
Act to incorporate, i. 215.
Amount of capital, i. 216.
Subscriptions, how payable, ib.
Company alone liable for debts, ib.
Annual meeting, when held, ib.
Special meetings, how sumnoned, ib.
No business to be transacted unless ten shareholders present, i, 217.
Shareholders to elect officers, ib.
Directors to continue in office until successors are chosen, i. 217

CHARLOTTETOWN,
Regulation as to entire horses, i. 34.
Running at large of hogs witbin Royalty, not allowed, i. 36, i. 126, 80.

do. of horses, sheep, &c., i. 202.
Appointment of harbour and ballast master for Hillsborough Bay,.i. 200,

81.
Salary of harbour and ballast master lixed, 81.

(Sec City of Charlottetown.)

CHILDREN, MENDICANT, in Charlottetown,
May be bound apprentices, 92.

CHURCH,
St. James's, in Charlottetown, incorporated, i. 1.

Amendment to incorporation Act, i. 77, i. 164.
St. John's, Belfast, incorporated, i. 4.

Amendment of incorporation Act, i. 15G.
Annual meeting altered from January to August, 89.

St. David's, Georgetown, incorporated, i. 162.
St. Columba's, St. Peter's Road, do., i. 208.
St. Andrew's, Cardigan, do. 94.
St. Andrew's, Brackley Point Road, do. 97.
Free, in Charlottetown, do. i. 172.
Free, Bedeque Road, do. i. 193.
Free, New London, do. i. 197.
Princetown Royalty, do., i. 55; continued, 118.

Payment of assessment voluntary, i. 167.
Presbyterian, at Covehead, incorporated, i. 229.

do. at Bedeque, do., i. 248 ; continued, 119.
do. at Elliot River, do. i. 251.
do. at Brookfield, do. i. 253.
do. at Bay Fortune, do. 24.
do. at St. Peter's Bay, do. 26.
do. at Valleyfield, Lot 57, do. 51.

Amendment to incorporation Act, 89.



CHiumRC, (continued.)
Preshyteria"n àt.! Woodville and Little. Sîa:gd,* icorporated, 76.

do. at Cas dû i'péiorotd':6

do. at Long 'Creek, Weýt IRiveÉ' 'do*. 138-'
do. at North River, Lot 8§, d 14

(See Baptisi, BibleCh:taz"1el>n)

C1IURC1 )OFENLAND.;:'
Act iù'corporatingongregaitifls ,connfeoted rh'e
Mode of ealli*ng.publieo 7eet,,g, .: *.
Con ýregat;on tol1cet -ofâers *and.,fiL .Se1rics, tb "',',

WVho shall vote at:à c1h'Teetings,$
Minister, Churchwardens, &e. to make by Iaw jb'.ý;-
Aniul.ù'eetiugs to be'heldioix:Easter rMonDda,r i 2V'
Cor1rorati'àn!orf.Stj Elearior'r -qnabled, to:oxclxànge certýin-landsÇ i. '107.

do. rae'iay.b:eeedizCoitt5 - '' r

do. possessionÀ'f. -,tews: imay 'bd Ytispn1ed:'fir flofl-pfaYmTeft ef assess-

dû, Certificate of.'rgteic.vidence-i 4w Gouct, 5-7.

C ITY 0Fr: GUARL0TTE TOW'0nrV :.

Act to incorporate, i. .128. r'6. r, :

iDivided into five wards, extenit, .&el, À15., i t r

* 'Cmicilor uchoe~three!assessbrs•.antnlali

Five councillors to'go out of office annuallyr, i. 131. A
]IiUybr. and,,'counilloirà to ttake, -ath:,ofa1egiiinèe, lib.

When ci ty èeetiong sha11 tàkeiplaceé iii;r .'

Ilour of ë 't

IIow scrutiny is to be côÙdutedijb.H;-;J:.:

Persons xnay vote ie, e.0ywr emÎriiiid b '

Persons voting may. b ~o ',1. :t':' r

]?enalty. for! siveaàb&igfà1se1li b. -'.< :

Persons eled dformior'±hauîoane mud, niay CbQose wbidli, lie. ii serve, ib

Fines on persons ~i 3..
Jersons .~rpi. 'r'"t .

Mayor and Coundillorsr'tofaét.'Qs Jtlistices 'xrthin ityie.,
City Council to a' point oficarsib'.' '.:,',r

T-.easurer not to.disburàembiaeyexcept >y xorder of, Mayor, .«i.,138.
Officers to account to City Cound1,1.i-139. t '.

Auditor and'tcounei1Nor t to,,exârniib' treasurr's: accourits, i. 140.
Treasurer to have,«r'ccdnts'iprinted,, ibt
Majority of .Cbuficil Ita rdetermiler queàtiofls,, ib . .:

Mayoi"maycati spédéia, rixitiùg,,'ib.ý and ii., 92.:
Council »»-;y.iyike certâin '1iws for.goternme4t of.ci.y,, i.*- 141-5.r
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CITY OF CHARLOTTETOWN, (continued.)
May alter and enforce laws, &c., for other purposes, i. 145.
By-laws to be subnitted to Governor in Council, i. 146.
By-laws imposing tolls, to be submitted to Legislature, ib.
Acts of Assembly, regulating city affaira, repealed, ib.
City Council may appoint Recorder, i. 146.
City officers to have fixed salaries, i. 147.
Exemptions from taxation, i. 148.
Sheriff, Coroner and Jailer of Queen's County, to act for the City, ib.
Assessment on males not already rated, between 16 and 60, ib.
City Council may borrow money for improvements, ib.
Governor may reserve a berth at any wharf for government mail boat, i. 149
Mayor and Councillors to hold a police court'daily, ib.
Fees to be.taken, i. 150.
How and when appeals from assessment are to be made, i. 150.
City assessors annually to assess property in each ward, ib.
Power of Council in laying out and repairing streets, ib,
Council may assess property for improvements, i. 151.
Officers to account to corporation for money, &c., ib.
City Council to cause accounts to be published, i. 152.
Councillor may resign on payment of fine, ib.
Mendicant children may be apprenticed, i. 152, ii. 92.
Act to authorise the appropriation of land for site of market house, i. 206
Public meetings to be called by the Mayor, i. 160.
Powers of Board of Health, i. 160.
Mayor, &c., to have same power as Justice of the Peace, ib.
City officers may follow offender beyond city limita on getting warrant

endorsed, ib.
Powers of Small Debt Commissioners vested in Mayor, &c. i. 161.
Rate of interest City may pay for money borrowed, ib.
No street shall be opened of a less width than 40 feet, ib.
Act for the prevention of vice and immorality, i. 243.
City Council to appoint flour inspectors, 45.
May impose penalties on persons selling uninspected flour, ib.
Criminal jurisdiction of police court, i. 188, 44.
Power of Mayor's Court in certain actions, 79.
Form of mayor's, councillors', assessors' and auditors' oaths, 90.
Payment of rate where necessary to vote for mayor, 91.
Where residents in royalty doing business in city may vote, ib.
City collector to pay over taxes to city treasurer, 92.
No rate levied to exceed l. in the pound, 92.
A rate of 3d. extra allowed for macadamizing roads, 141.
Old military barrack ground to be deemed part of ward No. 1, 92.
In case of riot mayor may appoint special constables, 93.
Penalty on special constables refusing to serve, ib.
Harbor, when frozen over, to be considered a street, ib.
Tirne of holding Mayor's court, ib.
Rates above £10, to be recovered in Supreme Court, ib.
Rates due by absent debtors, how recoverable, ib.
City Council have the exclusive power to license, i. 159.
City Council may fix rate of license duty, 141.

do. may inflict penalties for breach of license law, ib.
General license law repealed so far as it relates to Charlottetowu, ib.
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COLLEGE,
Si. Andrew', incorporated, i. 17.

What persons shaIl vote for trustees, i. 19.
Not -more than four:trustees to be in holy orders, i5.
Book to be kept for 'entering-by-laws, th.
Corporation not to interfere with religious opinions of students, i. 20.
Remedy in case of neglect or abuse of trust, ib.
Notice of vacancy in corporation, how given, ib.
Deed of gift, &c., to be registered within 12 months, i. 21.

St. Dunstan's, incorporated, i. 234.
May hold property, annual value of £2000 stg., i. 235.
Mode of filing up vacancies in trustees, i. 236.
Two years' absence vacates trusteeship, i. 237.
Trustees of St. Andrews's College, to pay over money to trustees of St.

Dunstan's, ib.

COMMISSIONER of fighways, District No. 4, Queen's County,
To place a gate at northern extremity of certain roads on Lot 33, 80.

CRAPAUD Dredging Machine Company, incorporated, i. 218.
Capital stock cf company, i. 219.
Entitled to grant when dredging completed, i. 239.
May impose a duty on produce shipped, ib.
No produce liable to duty may be shipped without nermit, ib.
Persons shipping without permit, to forfeit 3d. per bushel, i, 240.
Collector to render account every three months, ib.
Fines, how recovered, ib.
Penalties, to whom payable, &c. ib.

DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY,
Act for incorporation of, i. 79.
May hold real estate to amount of £1000, i. 80.
Society, how governed, ib.
General meeting, when held, ib.
Meetings cf executive committee, how regulated, ib.
Assent of president not requisite, i. 81.

DREDGING MACHINE .COMPANY, Crapaud.'
(See Crapaud.)

DUVAR.
Act to enable John Hunter, to take additional namè of, i. 226.

FARMERS' BANK, Rustico. (See Bank.)
FISHING COMPANY, Summerside.

Act to incorporate, 101,. (See Summerside.)
--- Mechanis', Charlottetewn, do., 104. (Se. .echanica.)

E'LAL COMPAY,
Act to'incorporate, 119.

FREE AND .&CCEPTED MASOINS. (See Masons.)
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GASLIGHT COMPANY,
Act to incorporate, i. 95.
May lay pipes and lamp pqsts, i.6
Prohibits Company-frpm deq.ingin lendingmnpy,. r

Abstract of accounts to be sent.to.CoogiaScrary's c
Act authorising,anincreas: i4.
Act regulating mode of voting, i. -1Gp,
May fit up house with gas -fittings ut.pen1pamy's.expenge, 192
Owner of :house to renove fittings. mitlut:a g i. 1.
May receive rent at rate of £10 p. i

GATE AT NORTH SHORE, Totvrhip 3
Commissioner of Highi ays to ùlae 'gätë at nôrthern ektremity of cer-

tain roads, 80.-

Penaty-for damaging or:leàving open, 81

GEORGETOWN.
Interment within th'e' twn ýrhibite1,. 97.
Appropriateswtract of lariad.iri CoMi,"fo ariots dénomi na tions, i. 28.
Presbyterian bqrial ground, how to be managcd, i. 224.
Liability of trespnssers, i. 22.
Certain animals not.allowed to -a at-- aAg 0
Swinc and geese TCeves to be dy oomnss iuer of .ighways,

i. 168. . .
Penalty on S vcve- t.çectif to ic' fi'n Y i. 93.
Horse. found àat large liab1è pralf i
Acts relating to, contitired to1877;, 119.
Trespass on common of, punishable, i. 30.
Government to appoint thrce conscrvato 3 éàéh yeàu, b.
Penalty on refusing to serve, ib..-,(,.
Duty of conservators, i. 31.
Act to prevent accidents by fire, and thergmo i of nmisances.in, i. 65.
Senior Justice, annuàlly to convene a mçetipgçgf,inhabitauts i. 66.
Qualification of inhabitants for purpose 4f. get, , h
Inhabitants naay -elect assessors a darpyp;deqs b
Penalty on persons refusing to, serve. i,..70.
Qualification of assessors and ire wardens, i. 67
Lieut. Governor to appoint aéisbi ih dèrtan casòs, tb.

Extent of assessors power in assessing, ib.
Assessors to appoint a collector and treasurer, ib.
What lots shall be deemed improved, i. 68.
Collector to account to treasurer, ib
Lots in arrear, how dealt with, ib.
Equity of redemption allowed, i. 69.
Treasurer and collector to give sgguri,ty,. ib.7,
Penalty for neglect of dutyjk * î r- i

Duty of ýrp nalïurer and ct
How money raised may be app id, ib.
Wells may be sunk only in the months of Augustlr£d15W e 1
Engines to be in charge of collector, ib. .l t xoqtnogLoam 0DA
Leather buckets andladders to .1k
Duties of fire warîdknsaÏb.
Housekeepers not to suffer hay or straw in buildings, i. 72.
Stovepipes and stoves, how to be placed, ib.



GEORGETOWN, (continued.)
Duty of fire wardens-andIinhabitants jt tiin.e of fire, i. 72
Penalties, how appropriated and by whom recoverable, ib.
Orders on treasurer to be signed.by five assessors, i.- 73.
Duty of commissioner of highways, ib.
Inhabitants to keep gutters and streets.befoietheir houses f:ee from nui-

sances, ib.
Carriages may not be left on streets, &c. i 74.
Persons breaking up ortio'iof street, to enclôse the sameI b.
Overseers exempt froin'statute labor, LV.
How appeal may-be Tuadc, i. 75.
Act continued until 1871, i. 238.
School site may be sold, and part of square appropriated, i. 233.
Site to be vested in trustees of schools, ib.

(IBSON, RACHEL NICHOLS,:
Act for the naiuralization of,,i. 207.

GOOD TEMPLARS,
Imk(pendent Order.f-ýActL to incorporaté, 57.

Subordinate Temples nay become incorporated, 58.
Members not allowed to transfer interest, 60.
Effect of dissolution'of temples, ib..
Grand temple may .take possessiou of property in certain cases, ib.

Brit;sh Order of-Act to incorporate grand lodge, 113.
Managing -menabers,:how appointed, X14.
County lodges.may become incorporated, ib.
Members not allwed to transfer interest, i. .116.
What property liable for debts, ib.
Insolvency of county lodges,'.iow .providèd for, .117.

GULF EXPRESS. AND IfEIEGRAPH COMPAN.Y,
Act to incorporate, i. 226.
Exclusive right for 20 years to construct certain Une, i. 227.
Power to cease if line be not used for 12 months, i. 228.
Lieut. Governor tDohave preference in -use of line, ib.
Penalty for interrupting free use of telegraph line, ib.
Oath to be taken by operator, &c., to keefrserecyÇfb.
Materials for use of.line:to be freeoe duty, .i 229.

HARBOR MASTER AN-D BALLAST MASTER
For Hillsborough Bay, &c.t-Appointmerit of provided for, i. 200.
To lay down Buoys in Hillsborough Bay, i. 201.
To prevent the throwing of ballast int i-the water,ib.
How fine and penalty may be reevere&, 202xn
Salary increased Io £1.7;1'0ýijer-=n oud9SEab o:n
Act relating to, continued, f .i mpboR in ,do-urJ :

HEALTH, BOARD OF, for .Op4phtge4Cpv- ia 1 -.o 1  .(P
Shall have same power as B.ans dfiegn 4 .1

HOGSi
Not to run at ,arge i I. a, ii. 80.
Not to run at'laIrge in town id ioyIt ódtrincetown'; 85.



HOGS, (continued.)
Seized, to be sold after 48 hours' notice, 85.
Not to run at large in Summerside, i. 186, i. 205, ii. 144.

HOG REEVES for Charlottetown Royalty,
Governor to appoint ten, first Wednesday in May, i. 36.
To take up all hogs running at large in Royalty, i. 37.
Penalty on neglecting or refusing to perform their duty, ib.
To take up horses, cattle and sheep, and impound the same, i. 202.
How they shall proceed in order to sell, ib.

For Princetown and Royalty-Commissioner of Highways to appoint four
by the first of May, 84.

To seize Hogs going at large, 85.
Penalty on, for neglecting, &c., to perform their duty, ib.
Penalty on persons obstructing, in the execution of duty, ib.

For Georgetown-Commissioner of Highways to appoint, i. 168.
To take up swine and geese going at large, i. 92.
Penalty for obstructing, in the execution of their duty, ib.
Penalty on, for neglecting, &c., to perform duty, i. 93.
No person liable to serve more than once in two years, ib.

HORSES-Act relating to entire, i. 34.
In Georgetown-not to run at large, i. 93, i. 168 ; continued, 118.
In Charlottetown Royalty, not to run at large, i. 202.

Hog Reeves to take up, going at large, ib.
Going at large, may be sold after six days' notice, i. 203.
Going at large, may be impounded by any person, i. 204.

In St. Eleanors', not to run at large, 48.

HOTEL COMPANY, Charlottetown-Act to incorporate, 124.
May possess lands to amount of £5000, 125.
Annual meeting to be held first Monday in February, 126.
Directors to be chosen by ballot, 127.

HUNTER, JOHN,
Permitted to assume additional name of Duvar, i. 226.

INCORPORATION, Acts of,
Agricultural Society, Royal, i, 47; amended, i. 106, ii. 63.

do. Prince County, 137.
do. Saint Peter's Bay, 136.

Alberton Masonic Hall Company, 128.
.Bank of Prince Edward Island, i. 113; amended, i. 155, ii. 46.

do. Union, 9; amended, 43, 64.
do. Farmers', Rustico, 28.
do. Summerside, 64; amended, 13.5.

Baptist Church, at Bedeque, i. 189.
do. at Long Creek, West River, 138.
do. at North River, Lot 32, '14ý,

Bible Christian congrégation, i. 175.
Cascumpec Marine Railway Company, i. 212, i. 241.
Cascumpec Temperauce Hall Company, 215
Charlottetown, City of, i. 128; amended, 45, 140.
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LNcoRPoRATIoN, ACTS oF (continued.)
Church of England, churchwardens and vestiies, i. 6, i. 220:
Crapaud dredging machine company, i. 218, i. 238.
Diocesan Church society, i. 79.
Fishing Company, Summerside, 101.

" "c Mchanics',.Charlottetown, 104.
Flax Company, 119.
Free Church, Charlottetown, do. i. 172.

"c Bedeque Road, do. i. 193.
"i New London, do. i. 197.

Free Mason's, King Hiram Lodge, St. Eleanor's, 40.
St George's Lodge, Georgetown, 54.
Victoria Lodge, Charlottetown, i. 244.

Gas Light Company, Charlottetown, i. 94.
Good Templars, Independent order, 57.

British Order, 113.
Gulf express and Telegraph Company, i. 226.
Hotel Company, Charlottetown, 124.
Marine Insurance Company, 1.
Masonic Hall Company, Charlottetown, i. 102.

& "c Alberton, 128.
Mechanics' Institute, i. 126.
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, i. 38.
Presbyterian Church, Covehead, i. 229.

do. Bedeque, i. 248; continued, 119.
do. Elliot River, i. 251.
do. Brookfield, i. 253.
do. Bay Fortune, 24.
do. St. Peter's Bay, 26.
do. Valleyfield, Lot 57, 51. amended, 89.
do. Woodville and Little Sands, 76.
do. Cascumpec, 86.

Princetown Royalty, i. 55, i. 157; continuéd, 118.
Roman Catholie Bishop, i. 246.
Saint Andrew's College, i. 17.
Saint Andrew's Church, Cardigan, 94.

do. Brackley Point Road, 97.
Saint Columba's Church, Blair-in-Athol, i. 208.
Saint David's Church, Georgetown, i. 162.
Saint Dunstan's College, i. 234.
Saint James's Church, Charlottetown, i. 1; amended, i. 77, i. 164.
Saint John's Churcb, Belfast, i. 4; amended, i. 156 and 89.
Sons of Temperance Divisions, &c. i. 88.
Steam Navigation Company, 45.
Temperance Hall Company, i. 84.
Wesleyan Methodist Church, i. 108.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Mutual Fire, Charlottetown, incorporated, i. 38,

May hold real estate to amount of £5000, i. 39.
Real and personal estate liable for debts, ib.
Members of company to give bonds, ib.
Thirteen directors to manage business, i. 40.
Qualification of directors, ib.
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INSURANCE COMP MY, MU . F1RE, (continued.).
Annual meeting to be held in January, i. 41.
Regulations for voting, &c., ib.
What number present to constitute a. meeting, . 42..
Duty of Secretary, ib.
How directors may be elected, i. 43.
How vacancies may be filled up, ib.
Policies sealed and signed to be binding,. ib.
Powers and duties of board of îdirectors, ib
Allowance to treasurer and othe:r oïficers, L 44.
Books to be examinéd and.audited, ib..
Corporation to make:By-laws,- i.'45. 1
Corporation may be'dissolved on vote of thre fouïtlîs meimbers, ib.
Directors to take security'for funds, i 46.:
Rules and By-laws to be approved'by Lieuitenant Gýovernor, 54.
Ilow bonds nay be ciforced, îb.

iMarine, incorporated, 1
Actions to be brought in namd of se r of
Suits to be brought against Seretar
Death or removal of secreary no abatement of su t
What declaration in suit shall coûtain, ib.
How damages expressed and execution 'atwlrdetT,.
Separate executions against individual underwriteý, to be issued, >Ib.
Memorial of judgment to biud real:estate wvþoriregist'ered, ib.
Powers of company and nàtüre. of 'îiX ïb,
Vessels, merchandize, &c:, may be pi-cliasud in certain cnsds, ib.
Seven directors to be balloted foia annually, 4
Directors may make or chaign by Ia .
New members may e,adnitted;by ballot, ib.
Shares shall representù tè*n þ'òunds each, ib.
How application for admission shdl bd made, ib.
Members shall hold.a linited uiiûnbcr of shiares, ïb.
Names shall be un'derwriritted in þ'iopoiiÔto sharcs, 5.
Extent of inembers liability, ib.
Each share entitles the holder to a òte ib
Member may vote by. proxy foihot more tiin tio invembers, ib.
Member withdrawing d r ejected te haý e share (f profits on certain

conditions, ib.
Member withdrawing to give 'notice, ib.
Directors may eject member by a vôLeoif t lrdà ü t
Notificatôn of ejection, &c. liow aud to whorngu dGt
Members restiained froni ackno*Ied-ing liability od o
Time of holding annual mèetiïg f.
Special meetings, how called, ib.

notification to be g en
Subscription list how made up, 7.
Power to make by-laws and choose directors, ib .
Maximum of shares allowed, ib.
Four directors may form a *quorim, S.
Directors interested not allowed to vote, .,
Compensation to directors, î'
Secretary and officers how àppiuted and renavJ. i .
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INTERMENT
Of human bodies in Georgetown, prohibited, i. 27.

KING HIRAM LODGE, St. Eleanor's,,.
Incorporated, 40. (See Masons.)

LETTERS PATENT. (See Patent.)

MANN, JAMES SEARLE,
Act to naturalize, i. 127.

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Act for incorporaion of, 1.. (See Isüiirànce Company.)

MARKET HOUSE, at Charlottetown,
City Council authorized to appropriate portion of public square. for site

of, i. 206.

MASONIC HALL COMPANY, Charlottetown,
Incorporated, i. 102.
Capital diyided into ,£10 shares,.i. 103.
Joint property to be alone liable for debts, ib,
Company's Lands may be sold under execution, i. 104
Annual mee.tingto bé:held on the 2t7th.Dec, i. 104.
Spécial 'meetings, how summoned, ib.
Directors, how and when chosen, i. 105.
How to proceed in case of omission rto.hold annual meeting, ib.:
Directors to make by laws, 106.
Company may sell further shaes, ib. ..

Directors, when and how authorized to brrow money, b.
Directors may sell real estate, ib.
Company shall not engage in banking, ýi
Alberton, incorporatedr, 2& (See Mbe1k.

MASONS," ËÈ 'ÂÑIb;îË ïËI
Victoria Lodge, at Chglottetowai,-iaçorpprated, i. 4.

May hold real and persopialstate, i6i1
Funds and property, how and by whom managed, il.
How surplup mopeys.shalU be invetedi. 245.
Trustees and treasurer, to give security, ib.

King lliran, St. Eleanor's, incorporated, i. 40.
May acqrire real estate,'41.
Funds and property how and by whom, managed, ib.
How surplus moneys shall be investe8d;ib.'
Trustees and treasurer to give security, ib.

Si. George's Locdge, Gegtown, incorpprated,, 54.
May acquire real and pcrsonal estate, i. 55.
Funds and property, how and by whom managed, ib
How surplus mopeys shall be invested, ib.

..Trgstees and ;treasurer, to give security, i. .56.'.

MAYOR'S COURT, at Charlottetown,
Jurisdiction of, defined and enlàrged, i. 158-461.
Powers of Small Debt Commissioners inéste4 in, i. 1531.

(Seo City of CiarlottetoI)
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MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, Charlottetown,
Act to incorporate, i. 126.

MENDICANT CHILDREN, in Charlottetown,
May be bound apprentice, i. 152; 92.

METHODIST SOCIETY,
Act concerning property of, i. 9.
Act amending said Act, i. 196. (See Wesleyan.)

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Act to incorporate in Charlottetown, i. 38.
Act in amendment of same, i. 54. (See Insurance Company.)

NATURALIZATION OF ALIENS,
James.Searle Mann, i. 127.
Lawrence Warren, i. 166.
Rachel Nichols Gibson, i. 207.

PATENT, LETTERS,
Granted to Henry Bessemer, for improvement in the manufacture of iron

or steel, i. 170.
Granted to John Robinson, for constructing ships and v.essels, 46.
Granted to George C. Stiles, for improvement in spinnirig wheels, 133.

POLICE COURT,
Extent of jurisdiction defined, i. 159.
Criminal jurisdiction extended to larcenies, i. 188.
Power to suppress houses of ill-fame, i; 243.

(See City of Charlottetown,)

PRINCETOWN AND ROYALTY,
Act to prevent the running at large of swine, within, 84.
Four hog reeves to be appointed annually. by comrnissioner of roads, ib.
Hogs seized to be sold, 85.
Penalty on hog reeves for neglect of duty, &c., ib.
Penalty on persons obstructing hog reeve,'i&.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, BANK OF. (See Bank.)

ROBINSON, JOHN,
Act to enable him to obtain letters patent for Qeostruçting vessels, .46.

RUSTICO, Farmers' Bank. (See Bank.)

SALADIN,
Exportation of horse, permitted, without condition,.&. 241.

SAINT ELEANOtS,
Act for the transfer of certain churcli lands at, i. 107.
Horses, cattle, swine, sheep and geese, prevented from running at large

in, 48.
Senior Magistrate to appoint reeves, 49.
How to proceed with animals seized, ib.
Animals not claimed, how disposed of, ib.



SAiNr ELEANoR'S, (continued.)
Reeves liable to penalty fer neglect of duty, 50.
Penalty on persons obstructing reeves, ib.
Fines, &c., how recovered and disposed of, ib.
Fees authorized to be taken, ib.

SCHOOL SITE AT GEORGETOWN,
Sale of former site permitted, and appropriation of portion of public

square in lieu thereof, i. 233.

SAINT DUNSTAN'S COLLEGE, incorporated, i. 234.

SAINT ANDREW'S COLLEGE, incorporated, i, 17.
(See College.)

SAINT GEORGE S LODGE OF FREE MASONS, Charlottetown,
Act to incorporate, 54. (See Masons.)

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,
Act for the incorporation of the Prince Edward Island, 45.
Capi.al Stock, number and extent of shares, 46.

STILES, GEORGE C.,
May obtain letters patent for improvement in spinning wheels, i. 133.

SUMMERSIDE,
Act relating to accidents by fire and removal of nuisances in, i. 180.

Defines·limits for purposes of act, i. 180.
Senior Justice to convene a 'Meeting annually first .Wednesday in May,

i. 181.
Inhabitants to elect seven assessors and fire wardens, ib.
Mode of filling up vacancies in assessors, &c., ib.
Amount assessors may assess for, 144.
ALessors to appoint treasurer and collector, ib.
Collector to account to treasurer, as ordered, ib.
Mode of recovering assessment imposed, i. 182.
Collector and treasùrer to give security, ib.
Penalty on collector or treasurer for neglect of duty, ib.
Fine on assessor refusing to act, ib.
Duty of treasurer and collector at annual meeting, ib.
Application of moneys raised, i. 183.
Occupants of houses to provide buckets and ladders, ib.
Duty of fire wardens, and penalty for neglect, ib.
Chimneys to be swept every three months, ib.
Penalty for keeping hay or straw in dwelling, ib.
Mode of placing stovepipes and stoves, ib.
Duty of inhabitants:on breaking out of lire, i. 184.
Orders on treasurer to be signed by five assessors, ib.
Commissioner of highways to appoint overseers of streets, ib.
Inhabitanté to keep gutters in front of bouses free from nuisances, i. 184.
Building materials how provided for, i. 185.
Owners of vehicles left in streets subject to penalty, ib.
Streets broken up for repairs, to be enclosed, ib.
Overseers exempt from statute labor, ib.

IÑ11DEX. 163
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SU3IERSIDE, (continued
Mode of suing, and recovering fines, &c., i, 185.
Parties aggrieved may appeal to Suprerne Court, 186.
Occupant of house to keep bueket, ladder, &c., 144.
Chinneys, &c., to be set to the satisfaction of lire wardens, 144:
Wardeus to inake by-b',vs, 115.
Rate payers entitled to inspect books, ib. .

Act to prevent running ai large of swine, i. 186.
Senior magistrate to appoint ten iog reeves, ib.
Duty of reeves, ib
Penalty on persons refusing to serve as reeves, 187
Reeves to give .18 hours' notice of sale, i. 205.
Appropriation of fines, ib.

Fishbing Conpany-Act to incorporate, 101. (Sce Fishling Conpany.)

TELEGRAPII COMPANY,-
New York, Newfoundland and London, certain privileges granted to i. 99
Right to hold lands, &c.. b.
May contract, purchase, &c., any lines, ib.
No other wire to be connected to this Island, i. 100.
Government may grant land, subject, &c., ib.
Company may erect lines, &A., ib.
Arbitrator to be chosen to assess damage, &c., ib,
Wlat Governments to have preference of conveying messages, i. 101
Penalty on persons wilfully interrupting lines, ib.
Operator to make oath not to divulge any message, ib.
Materials for repairing or working, to come in free of duty, ib.
£300 per annui granted on certain conditiôns, (expired), i. 169.

Guf Express and-Act to incorporate, i. 226, (See Cu/f Express.)

TEMPERANCE HALL COMPANY, Charlottetown,
Act to incorporate, i. 84.
Company miay purchase lands and make by-laws, ib.
What amount of real estate nay be ield, ib.
Capital of Company divided into £20 shares, i. 85.
Lands may be taken for debt and sold by Sheriff, ib.
Annual meeting to be held first Monday in Jauuary, lb.
Special meetings how convened, i. 86
Mode of voting at meetings, îb.
Persons eligible to office, i. 87
Mode of electing directors, ib.
Vacancies ini directorship how filled up, b.
Directors continue in office until successors are chosen, ib.
Directors to draw up by-laws, &c., lb.
Further shares in Company may be sold, lb.
Directors empowered to nortgage or sell property, i. 88
Prohibits Company froi dealing in money, ïb.

Caecumpec-Act incorporating, i. 215, (Sec Cascumpec.)

TEMPERANCE, SONS OF
Grand Division incorporated, i. 88
May hold real and personal estate i. 8L.



TEMPERANCE, SONs oF, (continued.)
May appoint members to manage funds, i. 89.
Subordinate Di% isions may be incorporated, ib.

" mode of proceeding to incorporate, i. 90.
Capital how invested, ib.
Trustees to give bond, ib.
Iterest lot transferable, i. 91.
Dissolution of Divisions and disposal of property, ib.
Unable to meet engagements, Grand Division to

take possession of property, ib.
TEMPLARS, GOOD-(See Good Te mplars.)

UNION BANK,
Act for incorporation of, 9.
Annual meeting altered to the first Wednesday in March, 64.

(See Bank, Union.)

VICTORIA LODGE OF FREE MASONS, Charlottetown.
Act to incorporate, i. 244 <Sce Alasons.)

WARREN, LAWRENCE
Act for the naturalakor. of i. 166.

WESLEYAN METIIODIST CHURCH.
Act concerning the property of, i.i.
Trust established, i. 10
Vacancies in trustees how filled up, i. 11.
Vests property -i trustees named, ib.
Trustees may sue and be sued, i. 12.

may purchase or acquire property, ib.
may sell, exchange or mortgage property, i. 13

Object of trust created, ib.
Receipts of Trustees, good and sufficient discharge, i. 14.

WINSLOE, JOHN HODGES, deceased.
Act to carry into effect certain unexecuted agreements, 82.

WOOLLEN FACTORY COMPANY, Charlottetown,
Act to incorporate, 108
Amount of capital and number of shares, 109
May hold real estate to amount of £4,000, ib.
Aunual meeting to be held last Tuesday in January, 110.
Four directors may constitute a Board for business, ib.
Officers, clerks, &c., how appointed, ib.
Officers having charge of money to give bonds, ib.
Number of votes allowed for shares held, ib.
Vacancies how filled up, i. 111.
Length of notice of call, ib.
Extraordinary meetings how convened, ib.
Business to be transacted at extraordinary meetings ib.
Shares how transferable, 112.
Limited liability of shareholders, ib.
Book of Registry of members to be kept, 113.
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